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IIOXClllAUI.I •• Juu:-o liA" 3111.1., r:m•t nwr: 
l'ur-.wu11 to till' prc"·i,tous of '>c"<·tion .t626. Corle of 1927, the 
IO\\tt Stak l llglmay ( 'ommi,sinn ht•rewith ~ubmit,; Part I of its 
S«'wntrc·nth .\nnunl Ht•port. 
This purl 11f our .\muml l{t•twrt t•onsists of two chaptcn,. 
( 'huph•r OrW i, II 'UIIIIIHII')' uf I hC' prin~ipal OJ)C'rar ions or thl' 
('mnmi ... ,imt inc·itlc·nt In till' t'Uihll'lll'tion anti maintenance of pri-
mary rmttls unci gc•twrul MI JH'r\'isinn o[ '>l'l'OIIdar\' roHd work for 
thl' fi,t·ttl ~·c•;11· hc•gtnuing l><•(•c•mlH'r 1, 1929, n111l ~ndinj! :-lon•mhcr 
:lo, J!l:IO. 
( 'huptt•r ' l'wo is 11 1lrtuill'll finnncilll statement showing rl'ccipts 
anti I'X)ll'IHlit Ill'<'' from t he ( 'onuui-...~ion ·,., "uppot't fu nd for the 
fist·nl )'t'llt' .July 1, l !l:?!l, tn.Jun~ :10, 1!1:10. Alsn 11 statement of the 
rrc·t•ipt~ und t•xpt·tHlittll'!'" in thl' prinHII'Y t'OIHl fu nd for the fi~cal 
yt'lll' Dc•t·t•mht·r l , 1!12!1, to :-.:o,·t•rnbt•r :10, 19:!0. 
I'u t·t II of' thi s t't•por·t will t·on!ttin 11 ... umrnat·y of the annual rc· 
por·ts uf t lw t'llllltty l'nginct•t·, for the t•ttletlllar yenr beginning .Jan u-
lll'Y 1, l!J:lO, ttnd t•ntling I>N·t•mlwr :H, Hl:{O, and will be prepac·ecl 
uml suhmittc•tl tlurinj:( thr month of l~t•lll'nary, as thC' law pro,·itlt•s. 
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('r.Jt'f'ORO JJ. Nu.rn, f'lwi1·mall 
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The Yur of 1930. 
P rimary rood con~lruclion activitit"' rt·n~hl'd 11wir pc•ak in ]'l:ltl. 
In that yt•ar more than 1,000 mile$ of hi~rh-t~·pt• •·orwro•r.· pawn~c•ut 
\\R' t•onstruch•d and th~ usual amount of ~rra<lin~r. J.(rnn·linJ.! ,md 
hritlgin~ \\Or k wru. carried on. The cxp~nol tun• feu· t'nth11'11l'tion 
work wus more than ~2.600.000. 
A combtnation of se\'cral fa<:tor~ madt• po--ihll' thi~ large con-
,( rut'l ion program : 
n. Tlw lnrgc 1unotlllt of honds \'ott·tl hy count it•, in 11w .. nntltH ,. 
of 1!1:.!9. 
h. l nt•t'I'HSC~ in funds dc r·in·d f'rom mntor lit•t'll'>i' ft•t•s, J.(n,nlirw 
tax uml frdera l aid. 
Outlook for 1931. 
lh·<luction in funds will cm·tail ~harp!~· lht> Jll'i mut·~ I'Outl t·nn 
'tructiou wo•·k for 19:.!1. Most of the count,\' primnry r•ntHl honol 
fund:; voh•d i11 tltl' s mumc•t· of J!l2!J han· ht•t•n ,., pt•ndt•tl. It n p 
pNII'S IIOW ( Dt•cl'mbet• l, ]!1:!0) that t lw fnncb 11\'Hihthlc• for t·tH I 
struction work on the [H'imary roads during l!l:H \\ ill he nhout ns 
follows: 
Primar.v Honcl l•'unds ......... .. ... • ..... •....... $ 
C'uunty Primary Hoad Bonds .......•. . ..... . ..... 
w.~.oo.noo 
12,900,000 
Tot11l ...................... .......... ·* 2:1,1tHl,CKKI 
'l'hr \'Otin!f of additional ('Ounty bond' mi:thl itWI'I'I"" ""'"' 
furub ~omPwhat, but no larg•• incr~a'r 8]lJII'III'' likt•ly 111 1 hi~ 1111w. 
ThP fund~ il\'aihtblr Cor 19:H !ll't' ~ufficit•nt for alumt fill() milt·" 
or )111\'l'lllt'nt, :JOO mile-- or !{raw ling, and a Jik~ umount of l.'l'll<linJ.( 
"ith the neec,.,-.ury brid!-!l"· ~uln:rh ltn<l otlwr work incitlt•nt 
thrrcto. 
Conatruetlon Work Aeeompllahed. 
The following amounts of the various cln~w;, of r•oad ami brid~tr 
work on the primary road system were complett'tl durin~e 1 !1:10: 
Paving ......•.......•........ , . . . . . . . . .. 1,029.7 MJIPI 
Oraullng ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2471 Mtlre 
Grading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5517 MllfP 
/ 
/ 10\\'.\ STAT~: 111011\\'AY CO~DIISSION 
Tile Drains . . . . . . . . • . • • • . • . • . . • . • •.... .•. l~.:!lb.ll I.lu. F't. 
Guard Rail • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . ... . ...... 19.290.0 J,ln . l'l. 
Bridges and Culveru .. ... .... . . . .......... 2.724 
(Refer to Schedule A f<>r •tatuneut or ron•truetlco work by 
counties.) 
.\ l'OOl iUlriMUl of tho• t'lllhlrn..trun \\or·k ;wo•tompf ,..fll'tf t'ilt'Jo ~ t'ilr 
fur t h<' ra.~t fin )'('ar,.. foll<m': 
Jla\·ln~ nrau-lhlv Cradlu,;: 1,16 Dralo Brklg" )'rar Mil"" .1111 .. .1111 ... Lin. Y<d aud Cul,trl• 
--
w·~ .. .. ··-··------- 01.1 (()7,5 l,:LG, 
I 
m~~ t;w,;rcr 
l!f.~ 3'.!0.6 100.7 n..6 118,610 1,843 ,,,~ .:::::::::::::::::::: HO.f tm.~ 401.( JO,I6i 1,1102 JP'M'I 1".18.7 311.! 319.~ ~.!l"J 1,600 Jlt'll .. ------ --- l,Ht9.7 2<7.1 661.7 t~,li1S !,i24 
~ 
On Dec·!'mbcr 1, l!l30. 1lw folloll'inl{ llllt·omplclcd II'Ork wa, un· 
der contract: 
Paving .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. ... .... . .. . • .. . ~= 3~ ~Illes 
Gra\•ellng . . • . . . . . . .. • . . .. . • . • . . .. • . • . • . . . . . JZ.25 ~Illes 
C:radlng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . • . 101.05 .\file.. 
Tiling • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •••••.• ........ 1,31~ Lin. n. 
Bridges and Culvert• . . . . • . . • • . . . . • • . . . . . 402 
Expenditure& for Construction. 
'l'ht• <'liJll.'lltliturc, for· com;tr·uc·trnrJ \lurk paid fr·om prirnury ruud 
funcls during 19:JO \\ere lfi l:l,H:ll ,!HI:I,. I:l , ~~~ follows: 
Primary 
Road A 
Orncllng ........................... $ 7,607,005.81 
Graveling . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . • • • . • . . 820,119.19 
Paving .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 24.752,755.62 
Draining .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . • . .. • 41,038.311 
1kld&<'8 and Culverts . . . . • • • . . ~.5~6.171.45 
Guard Rail .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • . • . • 22,H2.46 
Right or Way............. . . .. .... . 2,1S6.2:0.87 
"aterlal, Machinery and Jo;•IUI(tmtnt !13.55 
f:nglneerln:;-, lnRpectlon and Admlnl•· 
tratlon .. .. . . . .. . . . • . • . . • • • • • • • • . 2.2~0.037.95 
lllgbt-of-Way, Bridge and Cuh·•rt 
Refunds . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. • SG4,337.7S 





$42,616,687.27 $ 5,306.16 
(Retrr to Schedule No. 7 tor ,, 1\lt·m~nt ot construction I' X• 
oondlturcs by counlleM.) 
'I'll<' following is a comps1ri~ou 11f the t·on~tn~elion expcnditun· 
l'r·om tlro:> primary road fmrth for <'ill'h ycur since the primar·y roacl 
law wa.~ enacted: 
Primary 
Year Rod Sy•tem 
1919 ... ............ . . .. .. ... ... . .. $ H1.313.i3 
19!0 .. . .. . . • . .. . .. .... • • . • • • .. • • • • 4.~06A04.~6 













Cond ition of Primary Road System. 
t·;.:~:! 1,;,:;:;,14 
l:!.t~fl2.t;t.;u i:• f. 
10.479.3)'; 42 
G 'Mt,U-! 3.';.! 
X,1fl!!,7"6 11 
16,3tl.bll ~·1 












On :-lovt•mlwr ao, Ul:lO, the C'Ondition of tilt• 111'1111111'~ l'tlltd ~).o;lCIU 
was a.~ follow~; : 
Paved . .. .. ... . .. . • . ........ .... ... .. ... .. . . :J.~oill~ Miles 
Graveled . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . ~.~!t'l I ~fliP< 
Buill to finished ~rado bul not surfaced . . . . ...... . Is I 5 Mil••• 
:-rot buill to ftnl•hed ~rade .. .. • .. ... .. . .. ... . :175 ~ ~I flo:>• 
Total . 6,,114 ~1111's 
(Refer to Schedule ~o. 13 for oonolitlon In <'ao h c·ouut\ 1 
A number of road,, totaling 42~.:1 wife,, Wt>rc adclo·tl to tht' }lri-
man· road w~tem t•lfc·~:ti\'c a» of Dc•·cmlwr 1. l!t:ltl. Tho·"· 111'\\' 
roaci., con~i~t-prim·;pally of stub roads t'ldt•ntlinl{ to'"''"' h:l\'in:.: a 
J)OJ1Uiation of 100 or more, as >h0\1 n by tbr 1 !l:IIJ t'o•clt•rnl Ct'llMts. 
'I' he condition of the primuy road syslt•m ~~~ or J><'t'\'mlwr 1, 1!1:!0, 
was as follows: 
Paving . 0 0 0 •• • o .... o .................. . .... .. 0 ~,,2:_\-~ ~~~~t·~ 
Ora.vtll ... o. , •••••••••• o •••••••••• o o • • • • • .. .. ... .. ,~ ,,,,,J l\1 e. 
Buill to grudo but not KurfR~<·tl . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . G 12.~ Mill'' 
Not buill .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. • r.93.9 'Illes 
Total ..................... ... ... ..... . 7.%H ~ 'lifo 
Roads Completed Aeroaa State. 
\\'c now lul\·c >.C\'('11 roads 'urfat·HI t•ntiro·l~· 111'1'11'" tlw -,tate cast 
a11d Wl"-1, and 1\10 rond, surfaced c·ntin·l~· :rt·ru" tlw ,fat!' north 
and south. Tlw-c arc H<>acl ~0. !) from IJIIItsinl{ lhr·uugh n~uge, 
Spirit Lakt• and R11c:k lttpitl~ to the !';nuth J>nkutn lint• nurtlmt•,t 
of T"archwood; ll. K Roatl ;o\o. 18 frorn \lt•Cl rc·:-:ttr I hnnrgh .\fa son 
City and Spencer to the South Dakota li nc "l'~t ol' !loon; Roadl! 
~o. J 0 und 13 from .\lc(1r-cgor 1 IHough St l'llWbt•r·ry l'oinL and 
lfuruuoldt to Hawarclt•n; 11. R Road Xo. 20 fmm DuhtiiJII!' tht·ough 
Wat!'rloo 1111(1 I•'ort Docl~o· to Sioux City: II. K Hm11l No. :10 ('l'h<' 
Lincoln IJighwuy) ft·om Clinton throu~h ('!'dnr Hapitls nncl Car-
roll to Councrl Bluffs; U. H. Road No. 32 frmu J)uv••nrort through 
Des Moin!'s to Council Bluft'b, l'. S. i«J&cl Xn. :!4 fr!•rn Burling-
ton through Ottumwa nn•l Creston to Coum·tl Bluff,; n r1111d north 
and ~uth aero'' the state following No. I , t l. K ::1. nrul I' ~. 
IOWA STAn; JJJGHWAY l:O-'UIISSJON 
7;, from Jlamhurg, ucar tlw ll i,.,~our·i !-itate J~in<•, through (.•
011
..,.
11 fllults, Sioux !'ity an<.l Ho<-k Uapid, to the llinn~ta Stalt ""' 
nnd a road following 1'. S. 6.i and 1'. S. 6~ (The -Jeffen.or Uo~tb 
way) from tht• Minnt•wto ~tate line through Mru.on l'ity, f>e.. 
MoiMs and l,con to the ~li ... '!Ouri line. It i~ now po,.,ible to trat~·l 
frmn the State Capitol in lk:, lfoin1•, to the county -eat~ of all 
of the ninrty -nrne counti<., and be on a ~>urfaced road all the way. 
Ex~nd ituree for Mllnten•nce. 
'fhe cxpcnditureij incident 10 tloe maint1•nanN• or the prin1a'l 
rond b,l''ilcm and extcn~ion• of primary o·oads in <•itie- and town., 
from OeeemiX'r l, 1929, to Xo,·ember :10, 19:l0, lltr~ $:1,311.620 .. 1J. 
The following " a comparison of the rxpenditurc for mainttnantr 
for cnch or the past five years: 
1926 ...... ..... ........ ... .... .......... . ....... . . f3.l00.67i.07 
1927 • .. . • • .. • . • . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . .. • . .. . . .. . 3.743,Zif.lt 
1128 .. . .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. J.809.95UI 
lt29 .. .. • .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. • 4.Ul,7tl7' 
lt30 . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .................. Ul1,6!0.3! 
This expenditure for 1930 is divided~~~ follows: 
Malntenante or primary roade outetdc cJtiea anti 
towno .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 2.377.661.97 
llalntenanrc or eneotlono of primary roads In elite. 
aDd towna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ut,JlUt 
Rel\JDded to dlles tor maintenance done by cllfea 
on prlmarr road ~xten•lons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iU3U7 
Real eatatt' and bulltllng8 tor use oc mlllntenancc 
and CQIIIJ)mcnt . .. •............•.. , .•...• , . . . J66.680.11 
Damage• allowed br leclolature . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
----Total . .. .. .. . S Uli.UO.Sl 
(Refer' to 8<-he-dnlea No_ U. 14 And U tor et&t~ment ot 0~ 
ma.tnttnanuro, expenditure• In eaeb county), 
Maintena nce of Primary Road EJtte nalon1 In Cltlea and Towne. 
In additiott to maintaining the primary road~ out~o<le or cili"" 
Mlltl town._, the ('ommi-..Jon 111 1930 (purMtant to &-ction 47o;;.b:29 
ur th~ Code, 1!1:!7) maintained H3.;; noilco; or J>rimary road t.rl••· 
sion,; within <·ili~s and town,;. The eottdi tion of these cxteMiOltl 









Total .. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. H 3.6 Mlltl 
Also pursuant to said ace lion of 1 he Code, I be Comm ission dur· 
in(( the ~·ear rtrunded to ~iti~ for tht maint~nanct of ~.0 ad 
<litional mil!'ll or primary ro.d e:<lensioM within ~nth munieiflll•· 
tie•. 
SE\'E:o;TE~:STH ASSll.\1. REPORT 
Cost of Mal ntenan~e. · ed tl 
AVor•a~ . 19'10 a total or 7.~;>6.9 mil"' of road was malntam oo 
Durmg_ . • d r " In addition tn riiAil- Ollhhl~ or Cl(h'' 
f th~ pr~mary ro. un · ro~~l 
o h '14age inelndt':\ tbt t'\.h·n~•un., of pramary '' I towns 1 '' nu ~ · - h • • · · ltl 
am . ·: I ' ·ho·h """' maultaine.l by I I' 'onuru,.,..,u 
. I' eour• ant tO\\ liS" ' l h 181 
\HI un . ' r for mttinh•tl81H't' work ,,t\~h· '•Y l t" l'\ I' 
Thr total P\f>Cll< ltUire . . r!Mld 1'\tt•n-.ions \\lthon cities an•l 
on primary roads~";' : .. :":t·~~e &WrAj!'(' rate of $-I~:J.tlllpt•r molr. 
Ill"'"' (~.067.00-1 ) f I \n anal"'' of "'t>o·nlhtun>' ror 
hoUI TPI!Ard tO type O n>AI ' : • • 
\\It " <h0\1' thl• fOIJIIWIII!r RWrftll" I.'O't<. 
rnn<lway •urfau' ... stu uu p.r mtte 
Pa•inc · · · · !~~ 011 tl<'r mil• 
Ora•et • !IS.OU p.tr tnUt'l 
Eartb • .. . i~;hule .,;o;~ l'l'mnul. Wffll 1'11111111!". main 
The,... ffl">t< tin not I > ·..,. to hri•ll(l'' "'"I <•nlwrt-
( 11ht or way "'" ,..., "' r 1 t•nllnet• o •• . . ' l , ' rejltmlles' nf llw t~· tw o I~WH 
1'h<'"" it Pill' woultl 1>1' ahoul I IP ''""'' 
,urrac~. 
Mainte;ance ~u11dl·~·· •rma nent mRintt•nanct' f(tURJf'' huiltlin~ ... 
Durm!( 1!1.10. CJj1ht~en ~ . . h . t "I· wolf, 1'1\tH'r~h· flowtr. 
I 1'1w..c hnoldmgs '"~ 1 ' ' • \\Pr~ con•l rtwlt-c . • h 't comtllttl•<l nin~ty-~ oght 
01111 a.,phalt ,bingle roof<. dw~ n
1
°" n:i:ttnanrt Mllltrint~odtnt,' 
. gara~ an twe n ' 
,m•h mbftl~lhl\·"~:,·~1-•tNl in 1-iot\'fnt~~t"i-ht ('otmti'""- . ntrtct- \II c m,...~. V'..A" 
I Inspection and Adm1n1atr•tion. . 
Coat of Engineer ng, . • . £ alw ( 'ommis...,ion out or tlw prl 
f)uring 19:10 the ~X I>en<fttUl f~ Of • • road~ \\Crl' a.• folio\\-: 
man· road run<h or on account o Jlrlmftr~ 
Conalrucllon \Vork~ • $40.SU.i49 S2 
On PTimary Roodo • . UO' IC 
On SecondarY Roado · .... a~d Eai.~i.to~~. .. 3,31l.CZO.Il 
Matnlenance of Prlmar)' Roads 
Total . .. .... ·.. .... . 
pn .. rtoc. lllAJie<'lloll aad Admlnlatrotlon . 
En Paid rrom Primary Road Pond • • • ....... : .. 
~Jd rrom Support Fund .. .. .. • .. • • • • 
Paid from Clly Fundo · ..... .. • • .. • .. . 
Subtotal .... • · · 
• UU5t.616 71 
. ' ~-~!~:~!! ;: 
tun 52 
' 1.420,982 21 
i1u73 sssu• 











.. • . . • .. , .. .. $ 607,9UH3 
. . . .... . . .. . .. .... 1,1\1,567.41 
361,510.!i7 
Total . 
Feder~f A id. 
Xirw• 1h1• tiNt h111 " .. ' l'llJU'Ictl (in l!lli) nc•·~rli ro~t fo'ed11rMJ 
.\itl, $~:!fi.711,0,-.tl.'<:l hu• h1oe11 t'~f'l'rHI~d oro lht' primar,l' road SP•II'III 
tmtfrr rlw ( 'c.uama,,jHn '..: ~IIJwrvt,lnn Thi!'ll t"l. l)('ndil urt• .... rla,. ... ift.-.1 
lh follo11~: 
<"onRrrt~c·IJI)n foot lndtuUng f·n.rfnPPrhtiU 
~lalnh~nnut'f' . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
k:n~dllf,.'rlng. lfll'lllt•(·llou arul Admlni'Jtratlou 
. . ... $ISU:.1 .r.su; 
' ... ' 32,791.24812 
I 2,595,!50.44 
Total . . . Ufi.741,0>0.U 
'rbc '''l>l'nclilur~ for fnjlin~•·rin!l'. ir"prct roro and Jt1lministra1ion 
filll011n1• 111 ;,,:;;} JlCI' l'l'lll or thr IOiuf rXpl'llcliturr. 'J'his eJCf'entli. 
tur~ iw·ltult"' rn•1·~ i1f'ln of t•n~oeiui ... •rju;,c Hn•l O\'('rhrucl f\llCn~ 11( 
f'\"t•ry nntun· inc·urr ... l It~· r}w ( ·ummj,,j,.n iu t•mJIW('IIfHl \\ith l\Ork 
nrr the Jlrimnr~- roaii, 
Payment• Made by Government. 
Prior lo Dt·~t·.lllllf•r I. 1!1~9. th~ UO\ernnwnt had 1111id n:J .. )GG,. 
!14:1,;;4 '" tlw,,fatc irr ""'or runtl work. l>urrng wao lh~ GO\'frn 
mrnt paid to lltt• •lrtlt• '1':1.~>7:1,11:!1.1'4, Thr tolttl nmount br tht 
govcrntlh•nl to Di•et·rrrl!rt· I, l!l:IO. arnounl In $'27,~ 12,76!i.38. Ot 
the lohtl ttrnmmt l1f fPtlt•ral ni•l nllulll'<l to 1he >181~ t>rior to D~­
t·trnber I, 19:10. ( :?!l,!l1~,'llli.OII ~U91l.l:!l li2 i;, still m the bnd< 
of th~ f<•tlt•rnl tr~ll,llrt•r Ill \\'n,hin!llOn, In lltldition IO this sum, 
Iowa's nllotrrwnt or ft•tlcral aid nnthorit.ed h~· C'ongro-..s in bill' 
Jlft.'-'<t'tl in .\pri l, )!):10, will Ill' nh<>nt ~1,34!1,2~0.00, makin~t a total 
tof $4, 39,:lt.l 62 eomirrg to the''"'" undtr ui,tin~t fNl~rallaw-. 
Tuta of M•t•rl•l•. 
In eonnl'('tiou with lhc hi~thwa~· work t•arriNI OJl 1luring 19:l0, 
IN• and in'pl'<·tiM, haw h<><•n rnndr ot 116,3:lS '8mJ>Ir< of ma-
ltrial. Th•• amount, or th~ nriou• matrrinl• reprt'!!<'nttd by lh~ 
~nmplrs or~ M follows: 
Sand. •rRvfol ancl atnnP 
Cement 
Steel • 
Palnl . . .... 
<'lll•ert PIP!'..... . .. .. ..... .. .. . 
Rllumlnnue materlnl . . ..... , ... , ., ...• ~. 
Guard rail POSts And hrld~re luml..-r •• ..... •• . 





!S!, 794 lin ft. 
114,461 101. 
81 rarlod• 
1.194,150 lin. rt. 
Sll:Vfo::O.Tt:~:NTII ANNUAl. 111-:I'ORT 
ti•a.r4 rail cablto 
lltlhl or ••> marlu·r• 3t%."4 laa. Ct. l!o4!1 
&ridge and Culvert Plan& Prepared. . 
Plans hii\'C ut~n prrparcd fvt· ;I,(Ml I l1rrtl~t'S 11111! t•ulwrh on 
' 1 ·-·t·l-" (10 I'IM" h8\'c )l('('n lriman roads, ...,timaiN IO "'"l .,,, . .., .. tu. • 
I :., f 'l- brttl"'"' on "'-'<'onllar> .,,,,h "'ttmah'tl to coo-t Jll't'Jlftl'\'\J or • ' ,. . . I b . I 
• 1 341 00 Plan' btl\ c lx>t•n ch~ckcll anti npproved for .lo ru !!':' =-~uh.rrt~ e»linutkd to ~.,.,1 *'~~~,SH.OU. ,\ COIII (l»rison or tin~ 
work during tbt! (>a't fi\'C yrar- flllhms: 
Road survtyt ~nd P lant. . , • 
Durin' 10301 l l:l!!j milt'>~ or •urvcys '"'"'' rnnde for the nn!lr0\1. 
menL o£ l!l>rimllr> roo\h,. l'IHth were prrl•ared Cor Jl617 Iwlc~ or 
th p• iman· road ~v-.tem, Mtul plan'!> l'r••I\Ared by the r()Unty f'U· 
_e f • 364 miics o£ Sl'<:Otld&ry rnftll, W~re ch~t·kt'<l anti 1111 • gmeen; or 
prO\'Cd. I r tl ''""' A rornparison of I be mileage or sun<')'> nml fl """ or "' 
fi"e ~·cars follows: 
Year 
-- - - - - +--
104 lUIN .. .. .., ... 
Road end B,.idge 1-ettlngt Held. • . . . I 
. I lr Lbi~ report the t '"""''';ron l!lij Du ·n,. the perrod cover~• Y . I I I 
rt " . . . tt which t•onlr8•·t• '"•re awart r< 
held lwentr·s•x. pubhe lettm~ 1 $320U ?IGGO. •n , ronlrert~ h·l 
for roatl anti brtdge work t'O'<hng ' ' ' 
81 these lettinlt" eo•ered the toll owing work: 
Pavl~ ...... t66.4 Mllee.. ..... .. .. 1 " 
Oradlnr . . .. 316 3 Mlleo. 
Graoelfn, .. !Of 6 Mll<>s. 
.. .. , UM36.01US 




111\IA STAT~; lll<lii\I'AY l"O~DIISSIO~ 
%94,UUi 
U87.UH4 
• • • • •..•••••..••.. $3!.041,i!Ut 
Co1t of Paving. 
Unrin~r tho• JIH >''"r t'<llllr,H•ts haw IH·o·n lo•t for,, •• , . 
""'"'' Th · ·'·'·' mll(, •I I' IJ!. I' H\f'rl'tltt' pnf•f• (Wr ""'lU8rf' \"llr f f h' • 
I•·• ,., I 'rl . . ' o t " t•ann, h&> 
. n -· "· ,,. tctHI prwo• otf thi' pawnwnl. ineludin 
tno·otlr·nt Itt )111\"lllj!, hnoltltn:: o•,orth 'lumldrr- I II g t?n•ltn~ 
d t I . ""' a othrr tntt 
f•n n' ,., •. ~·r•t •·.tHtme-.·ruu:- mul in .. (lf't•tion i, f:")6 fl·>·l4·> .. 
Tho- ""'"'""''Ill ,, prH.-t i··•lh •II " fr;•l ;;, \1 ... ~,· - ·.· : r_:-r mot,. 
I h. k h • 1• I " I Jnrbt-
tr "' I • rrnt••r Hn•l IU ilwht-. thi<·k at th I <'" t I • I ~ ~~ b'\'. Thr abort 
... ' f tw·' nnt uw ult• I ht• nuach JrrAflin~ rt"(IUirrd in tht b . . 
of I ho• r<•HI tn j!ratl••, nnr '""'' it inc•lttdr thl' l'Q't of ri h u~ldtn~ 
nnr "f hrul~rc·, and rnlwrt,. g t o ny 
llriolj!t' anol rOHtl <·•nllrA••ts Ottttr0\'4'<1 (E I sc w.ivc or rontr&<h 
li\\Hrd(locl hy ('Ornmi .. '4ion.) 
Si~ hnndrrd '"''"'~ four hrid!(r, roaol and mat~riol 
for \\lll'k •·•httn!( *11 ·-·>Ht .,1 eonlrL\1'. lolls: . ,., ·- ··'· • \\l'rt' t·hcck~d for appro,·al. L~ foJ. 
n ., 
' tlO ... 
A l'llnlt>Hri,<tn or thr "''Ottolary road o•onlracts <·h~ckcd for a 
provnl for tilt' ""'' lhrt•c ~''""" follow-= P· 
JhlataJ &Hoa..t•rr ao.• 
\rar 
V<'oalratU c ......... 
~0. ·-· :\0. ,_, _____ !..---,., ... ... _ 101 • , ... • " 17.1'1. ,. 1 ••• • .... "' t ...... 
County and Primary Road 8oncla Outatancllna.-
On :'\o\tmht>r. :10, 19:10 tbtre were $1-6 14' iOO f . d bo Li 
1 
' • ·'·· o prunar\' r.-
n• Otthtant '"ll· Tht<~" boot!' bad ~ . . d b • nin~ countit•s. " """~0e- Y ~ntr· 
11 
Count)' Primary Road Bonde Voted~ 
~inc-~ tht la.'t rt'l'or1. (mar t·uun\u-.... ha\t• ,.llt,-.1 mitinl j,,m .. , 
of boml• Ajrgrl'l(llting '1,6.'1i,tMMI fnr prunxr~ n•nl unpl'\lll'ltWJ\1-. 
·a. follow~: 
C'ouat1 Amounl of 1\otadt \'ott."d 
F.mmet $ i'tl ..,., 
WIDDtb&&O • • • • • ':'U7 .ut 
)ladl•on • • • • • l.tuu.oo• 
O"'f'IOll ~t.o,ooo 
.. \11tl .. im·t• lht• Ja,t •·••IHJrt, ... h l"O\IH1it·, ha\t• \t.tfi1 ..,.., .. un-1 j, .. u.• ... 
t•f hun1l' lt&-.1:ft•\.tatlfl~ t.!,!lil,UUU rc•t printtlf~ t"ltK•l lllll•f"l"t·m n!....._ 
"' (c•11ov. ... : 
CouotJ Am'->unl of 1~nd~ \""tN 
l'oloa • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • f 49'-,W¥ 
\till• • • 3a. ,, 
Adatno .. • • . • :n.ooo 
("layton • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '!t4.1,l•\'v 
Monro.. Ui.•" u 
Audubon ••• , ••••• , • • • • • • • tW.hW 
~inl'\" HJJ!~. \\IWt tlu' priutar.l n,ad Ia\\ \\~"- tir...t t·n.•dt•tl, .1 
total of ~ight~· thrt~ countit·< ltuw authnriz.>ol tlo~ ;,,, .. '"'''' ur 
$10;,,1i7:1,6:i7.0CI of primary roru\ homh. 'l'ht• vntin~: uf t•nltlll~ 
(trima ry road bond< t< ttpprot~o•hing lh•· luntt of $\IIO,CIOU.III~l.IMI 
that """ b~ 11aid 01.1 of till' proJ>O'"' ,latl' honol ;,, .. ,.. 'J'ho• •·nn 
olition ,. II!! followM: 
Ronda now outataodlnK . . . t&S.H5,60U 
!Iondo maturlnK MlY I. 1931 (will bo p,1ld out or 
Primary Road t'uUOI 1.12~ &90 
$84.4!0.000 
Bonda now vott'd and a•~tllnble ror t!lutnant•('.. • 13,0-46.H•7 
PoAalble total out1tandln~ t·ount)' hondt untter prl'-tent 
atothortutlono • . .. $97 ,465,t 57 
RaHroed Croaelng E.llmln•tlon. 
l)urinl( 1!1:10 thr follo,dn~r I"O!C"''' '"'' mutle in tht• o•hnunutcon 
or lmprn\"Pnwnt of rallrO.tHl r•·c~"'inJ.(" on t lw ttrimary rnntl "')·st.·m 
Slxty~rour ralli"'Od tro .. lnca ... re ellmtnatt·t.l troDl thf' primarY 
•yatem bY rtlOC'atlooa of primar)· road•. 
Fourteen new Jr&dfl efparatlou• ,..,,., built ThN."f' or thl"A,. 
atructurM wrr~ eubwaya undtr th~ railroad• t-;lf'!Vf'n trtrf! 
OYfrbtad tro!f.etnp l<"our of thf"if' on·rbt ad t roe" In&• rt-
plac-t-d old Ot~rbead •tructuree 
ln 1919 the t1ri111ary ro»ol x)xh·m of 6.~1MI nuh.., o·MtainHI I,Uti:l 
railroad gT&clt t·r-intt~. or an e-.ral(\' n( onr j!Tarlt• ~r'"''int-r fur 
rath ..ix molea of primar~ rc>1d. On :">lnvrmlwr .10. 1!1:111. tb~ pri 
mary road 'l'ttm of 6,1H1.~ mil•• rontarnt'tl fl;j9 ratlroaol :rra<l•· 
ti'C>8-inp or an avtragt or ont gra•l·· ~ ........ inl( (or ··•ell ltl.:l mill" nf 
.road In 1919 th·~ ""e C.:! O\'trh•••l or nn<IPI'\'rtMJJJ~ on th•· 
primary roadie. Thi• "'"" an awrsl!o' nf nn•• o,·,lwArl nr untler· 
IOWA ST,\Tg 111011\\'AY C'01\Il\11SSION 
1'r11"1n,; for 1·m·h to:l.:! mile, or prirnat-y roads. On Novembt,r 30 
1!1;10, tlu·n· 1\t•rt· )',!-, 11\'t•rlll'ad nr IIIH.lt•l'(•ros..,ings on the primar,: 
,y,lt•lu. '!'hi, j., 1111 U\'1'1'11~1' of Olio' nwrlwad or undcruossin~t !;r 
t•ut·h :Ui.:! 111ilt·' nf primar~ road. 
ModifteaUona o f Primary Road System. 
('han~··~ an<l ru•Hhtit·at 1011., made• 111 I he Jll'imtll',' rolttl sr-.tt·m 
frmu l>t••·t•mlu•l' I, 1!1:!!1, In ~u\·o·mlu•t· l, 1!1:10, ha1·c n·,ultt•oi in 1 
net im•J't'il"' uf 1:1.1 milt•s in 'aid "Y'•h'm. On ~onmber 1. ]!JIO, 
tlw tuta I milt·n:.:•· uf 1 he· pri mnry ruatl '-'"""'Ill '"~'- H.liO.:l mile,. .\ 
11111nlwr ul 1ulo!Jt iun' In till' primary ruad s~·.,u•m t mo..tly rxlr·n-
-.i(Uls tu I n\\ Jh uf 100 pupnlatiun m· more 1 IK•1·ame I'ITI'I·Iive on 
J>t•l'l;lllht•r J, J!):!O, hrin:-:in:-: lht• total llliJt•a~l' 11£ JH'illl3r_l' TI~IIJ, 11n 
that dnlt• up to 7.2 11 .9 miles. 
Modification of County Trunk Road System. 
.\fodilit·ntiom; \1"1'1'<' mndt• in the t·ounty ll'1lllk road syslf•m m 
forty <·ountirs, rl'snltinl{ i11 11 111'1 iiH'rNJsr of ~!l7.;) milrs in thh 
system. 'l'hr t•nunty t 1'111tk road ~<yst,•m now inthules l:l,Hill milr-. 
Publleatlon a. 
During t hP JH'riml COI't•rcd hy this report the following publi~o· 
t inns \\'1'1'1' isstll•d h~· thr ('ornmission: 
52 lliS11NI of the W<•t•kly Hoad and llrldge Lelllog Bulletin. 
:!3 ISMUI'A Of thl' W~t·kly l'rlmor~· Hoad Condhlon l\lap. 
Annual Hoad ('onclltlnn \lap. 
Road condition 111011 •cnko to lhlrl)·-flve dally and weekly oe\11-
papere. 
Standard SPt"ciRe<~t!cuu• f<lr Sl'<'ondary Roads and Brldg~s. 
Standard SIX'ciRealfonA for l'rlnHiry !loads and Rrlcl~eA. 
SPcondary Hond 1,3\\• or Iowa. 
Meeting• of Commlaslon. 
'l'wt•nty six formal mretinl-"' of th(' Commi,~ion were hPid dur-
in~ tl!t• past yt•ar. Each of tlu.•sc nwctin~ wrre two- to thrt't'·daY 
,~ .... ,ion-;. 
Organization of Comml .. lon. 
On Dt•ct•ml><•r 1, 19!10, thrre Wl'rc 1.004 people on the Commi, 
sion •, !orrc, l'xclustw of the Commb~ioncr,; and the J('mporary aw1 
part-time lwlp. or the RUOI'C, 626 were on December ht. rn-
j:(llgcd in fit•ltl c•on~trnction work 11nd 66 were engaged in mainte-
nance work. .An outlinr of the organization o[ the Comn1i"ion. 
showin~ departmrnt lwnd'l and district <:>nginerrs. follows: 
Commlsaloner-a : 
Clltrord L. Nll4's, Chairman •• . • ... •. ... •. . • . • .. •.• •• • Anamnsa 
Carl C. Rlt.'Pe • • .. • .. • .. .. .. ..... ... ... .. ....... HurllnJCt<lll 
11. E lh-ao ........ .. .. .. ... .. ... . . .. .... .. ... . .. O•·h··~··•t.w 
II A. I>arthlK .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. • .. .. Glo-nw<><><f 
T J (}'llonnt.'ll . • . • • . • . • • . • . • . lluhnq1u• 
Executove Department: 
F H. Whitt-, l'hlt'f 1-:nl<ilwPr ...... 
\IM) \'nnch•r l.lodt·n, s ... r~lllr) •••.. . .•••• 
\1 A O'Rrll'n, \ l~tan Atturnt•y-<;•••wral. 
Conatructlon Department : 
•• 11 ~lllDD, A••l•lant l'hlcC •:m~lno'('r 
II K. l>;nl•. Gl'nt"ral ln•p.·ctOJ· ...... 
ll ll 'ld'ormlrk, Gl'n('ral ln•P<'ctor •.. 
11 o lllrkok, Right or \\' ··~· f:nl<!n"l'r .. 
Adm lniatratlon Department: 
('. <'oykl'ncl.all, Admtnl•tratlon ~<:nglnt'<'r . • . ••.. •• 
Department of Design: 
• .. Ammo 
.. \OWJ' 




.. .. \nu•tt 
w. ~; Jon('&, t:nglnPI'r or UeMign . . ....•.... ••••• ... 
K \\'. Rlumeuscheln. Englnt.'~r of llridgt' no••l~n . • 
t\mt•" 
t\tlH'M 
Amt'~ E. H. Ml'rNIItb, En~ln~l'r or Roacl Dl'~lgn •. .... 
Maintenance Department: 
w. 11. Hoot. Malntcnnu1·<• •:ngloeer .............. • ....... AmPs 
'1'. H . P erry, Assistant Malntenam·<> 1-:ngiiH•t•l· . .Aili('M 
t •. 1 •. CIE-mrnt, Jllatntennncl' Vh•ld f:n..:i•wt•r .... • .. .• .. Amt•• 
Department of Materials and Testa: 
ncrl Myers. J<:nglnl'er or Materials and Tests ...• ••• •.•..•• Amt•a 
A. f;, Stoddard, Ali~IMLBOt J<:nglneer . . . . . . . • • • • • . . • • • Am~a 
Department of Purchuea and Accounts: 
(' It Jone•. Auditor 
1<: -r. Burk, ('hll'f l'lerk • . . . . . .. .. • . •••• 
1 •. 11. Andt•r •on. :'llnlnt•·nanrl' Auditor . • ..•.•. 
Diatrlct Number 1: 
W. f' U..ard, l>latrkt En,lllnl'l•r ........... .. 
(.' J, <ll~a •nn. As8lstant lliMtrlct f:DIIInf'<•r .. . 
Diatrlct Number 2: 
Haymond 7.ack. l>lslrkt Enl<!nerr ....... . 
t' K. Prl'ston. As•l•tant lli><lrlct ~:n~~:lnPer 
II J Ka 1~1. As~IAtant IIIMrlrt ~;nll:lltl'l'r • 
Dlatrlct Number 3: 
t: W Dunn. lll•trkl t:ngln~r .. •..••• • 
F.. ('&l)t'l, A110lstant Dlstrlt-L F:nglnt·~r .••••• 
(; S. Jluxta!Jh, ABRIBt&DL l>lstrlt-t t:nr;lno•t>r . 
Dlatriet Number -4 : 
. . .. Antt'tl 
.. ... Ailli'M 









J,. 111 • .Martin, Ul~trlct En&loel'r . . . .. ........... r:oundl lllulh 
J . c;, Buller. A•sl•tant l>lstrkt t:n~IDI'f'r .. . .. . I .uundl lllutra 
R. J. ('onion, Aulatant Ul•trlt·t EnglnPPr. ... I nunrll lllutr• 
Dlatrlct Number 5: 
J. S. Morrison, r>l~trlcl f:nglnl!f'r. . . . . . . . . • . • Ollum":~ 
W . J. Smllh, Aul~tnnt Ulslrl<'l Bnglnt•t•r .. .. • • . Ollumwa 
R. C. Boy1l, AMMistant OIMtrlct Englnec•r . • ... • . •• . ·· . ··.Ottumwa 
IOWA STATE IIIGHWAY f'OM~HSSIO~ 
Number 6: 
C. R. Livingston, District Engineer .............. Cedar Rapids 
P. W. Shive, Assistant District Engineer ...• . ..... Cedar Rapids 
District N umber 7: 
J. A. Paulsen, District Engineer~ .. . . . ...... . . ........ Waterloo 
1. "'· Goodrich, Assistant District En!,"ineer ............ Waterloo 
S. A. Shackle, Assistant District F:ngtneer ...... . ..... Waterloo 
Olat rlet Number 8: 
A. A. Bausttan, District l<~nglneer .................. Storm Lake 
J. 11. IUcbards. Assistant District EnglnPPr .......... Storm I..ake 
Oi atrl ct Number 9: 
W. 0. Pricl', District Engineer . . . ................. .. . . Charlton 
V. G. Gould. Assistant J>lstrll't Engineer ....... .... ... ('bnrlton 
K A. Zack, Assistant District Engineer ................ Charlton 
SCHEIHJL~: A 
PRIMARY !tOAD CONSTILUCTION WORK COMPL~;TED 
DECEMBr~R 1, 1929 DECrcMAER 1, 1930 
Couuty 
ToiJng Goard Rail Orudlng I Graveline Pnlnr 
l.ln. H . Lin. n. Net Miles Miles Ioiii#< 
----------------
Adair ................. - ....... .. 
Adami .... -............................ .. ... ... 
Allamokee................ ... •• • 
Appanooll<! ....................... .. 
AudulJ.on ................................. ...... .. 
Denton . ..... • • ............... .. 
Ulaek lJa~k ................... . 
Ronne .............................................. . 
Dremer ......................... . 
llotlor ............................ .. 
Oanon ............. - -·-·-············-· 
OasJ .............................................. . 
Cerro Gordo ........ _ ............. . 
Cherokee. ......................... . 
Cblekauw ....................... .. 
Clarke. ...................... - .. . 
Olay .............................. .. 
Olayton ........................... . 
Clinton ........................... . 
Crawford ....................................... .. 
Dallaa ............................. . 
Oeeatur ........................... . 
Delaware ......................... .. 
Del Molnu ......... _ ............. .. 
Dletlnaon .. ______________ _. ..... .. 
Dul>UQoe ......................... .. 
J~mtnft . ......................................... ---
Fayette. .......................... . 
Floyd ......... -------------------
Jo'rankllo. ........................ .. 
Fretnont... .............................. - .... . 
Greene ... _ ...................... .. 
Grundy ..... - .................... .. 
Outhrl<! ........................... . 
Hamilton ........................ .. 
IIaoeoek:._ ...................... .. 
llardln ............................ . 
Harrltoo. ........................ .. 
lltnr:r ·-·· ................................... -------
Howard ..................... ...................... . 
IOWL ---· ---············•••·••··• 
Jaekooo. ......................... .. 
Jatw.-........................ .. 
Jel!erson ......................... -
Job.naon ................ - -- ..... ................ . 
Jonea.. •• _ ................................. .. 
Keokut ........................... . 
..................... .................... a::o ..................... ;.ot 
:::.:::--::: :::::::::::: ------23:86· ~~:~ ....... -~:~ 
............ ............ 1.70 8-l~ 17.01 
....... ::::: :::::::.:::: ------·;:oo· :::::::::::: ~:: 
o.•t ............ n.!l 
............ ... ..... • 11.00 ............ !Ul 
:::::::::::: ::: :::::::: ------·•:oo· ------i:N· :::~ 
!.,lrltl ................... 'b."'"/\1 \ ... 
....... .... ...... ..... 7.31 5.41 
............ ............ 8.00 i>.lll 
...... ----- ............ 11.26 ----------· ---------
----------- ............ O.lf O.ff ---------· 
...... ..... ............ 1.50 s.s. ''·" 
.................. -- ..................... 1} ..... ---·-------· 6.(11 
............ ------i:ii· ·~:~~ . ----~~:~. ------~~~ 
-----------· ............ 11.711 '.......... JUG 
............ •............ 4.00 I 1.81 l l.Cii 
::::::~~~: ~~~~~~~~~~~ -----~i~~-L .... :~~= ----:!] 
............ ............ 3.00 ~.00 lUI 
:::::::::::: :::::::::::: ---··--2:r.o· ....... ~:~~- ---·-a:-• 
1100 ............ lO.iS 3.18 1.~1 
...... ~:~- :::::::::::: ------ii:t:r -----·ir.4G· ~:~ 
8.00 ---------· n.H ------i:3•s· --------iio· ------·.;:r.o·-- --· u:;~- ~:~ 
........... : ::::::::.:::: g}l U5 
::::.=::.::::c::::::::: ~:~ ------ie:iil· ~:~ 
1,3'.l.) ....................... 4.98 ?.1! 1.71 
............ -----·6:350· ~:: ............ -----!i:ii 
3,200 O.St 21l.I'IG IJ,Gf 
1,210 lS.OG 1.. ......... ~:: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: ........ -s:oo·.:·: .. :::::: •. i1 






'I'hc <lata <·ontai n<•cl lu·n•in ton~titutt·~ a ~tah'lllt·nt ol' t-X(ll'n•li -
tu r·t"s f rom thr ('onun i ssinn·~ ~upport Fund for th<• fisca l war 
.July 1, 192!1, to .June :10. l ~J:30, and also a statement of the. ex-
Jll!lld itm·cs fr·om I he Pr·imm·.1· Hoad Funds 1'01· the year December 
1, 1929, to 1\ovemh<·r :30, 19:30. 
Classi fication of Expend itures. 
I . From 1 I i~lnnry ('om mission :-)npport l•'lurd for: 
(a) :SuJ>I'I'I'ision of county and township higltw11y work. 
(b) Engin(•t>ri n!! work for oth(' r· state departments. 
(c) Build i n~ and g-r·otmds. 
(d) l'onstr·uction , rnginccr·ing, inspection and administration. 
l I. l"rom P t·imary Hoa<l l•'und for: 
(a) l'onst ruct ion. 
(b) Main tenance. 
Supervision of County and Township Road Work. 
The total exprnd iture fo1· supervising cou nty and township road 
work and purchasing <'<Ju ipm<'nt for primat·y road wo1·k for the 
fisca l year ending .June :10, 1930, was $86,529.1 6. From thb.should 
be deducted $10,.578.31 which was <·ollel'fNl as rental on enginr<•t· 
iug cquipm!'nt :md from miscellaneous sales and refunds whirh 
were returned to the Commission's Support I•'und, leaving a net 
cost to the State of $75,950.85. 
Work for Other State Departments. 
T he expenditure hy t he Commissiou for the fisca l ye<u· t'mling 
J nne 30, 1930, in the furnLo;hing- of engoine<•riug assi-.tance to 
other state departments was $1,557.14. 
Building and Grounds. 
'fhe expenditure, during- the fisca l year ending .June 30, 1930. 
fo1· the improv<•mcnt of buildings and gr·ounds wa.s as follows: 
Laboratory building and fixtures ...................... $1,563.20 
Im provemen t of grounds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 72.75 
Total ..................... . .......... . ........... $1,635.95 
Engineering, tnapec:tlon and Admin istration on Primary Roads Paid for 
from the Commiss ion 's Support Fund. 
There was expended by the Commission from its support fund. 
dur ing the fiscal year ending June 30, 1930, for engineering. in-
17 
,pt•t·lion ;tud ;uhui ni't t'al iou 11 urk on t lw prinutr~ mad ") ~h·m. 
$HO,OH.:W. 
Construction Wo rk Paid for from Primary Road Funds. 
Thl' tot a I l'XJWlld it til'<' for Ill<· •·•IJhtr·u~l iou 11tWk 
Prima•·.,· Hoatl Funds from D<·n•mlwr 1, 1!1:!!1, to 
19:10, \\'OS $4:!,6:! J,!J!I:lA:I, ll!HI \\':1>; II'- follo\\',.,: 
p~ti!l for from 
:\'OYt'lllht•t• :10, 
1929 
Primary Road Fund . .. .. .. .. .. $10,511.480. 10 
Primary Road Bond Fund ....... . 17,462.512.02 
An ticipation Certificate ~'und . . . . . . 1.078.67 
Special ARsessment Fund . . . . . . . . . •595,030.~ I 
Countr Funds .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 4~1.7:. 
City Funds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67.~67.72 









Total. ........... . ... . ......... $28,331.417.10 $42.621,993.43 
• .Minus Quantity dne to the rpfundln!'; ot Sp<.>elal Assessment~. 
'J'his expenditure cfa,sifi<'d act·onling to the kintl of work, ts 
as follows: 
1929 
Grading ........ •..•..•... .. ..•.... $ ;;,u 16,930.35 
Graveling . . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . t,OR2.554.22 
Paving .. . ............... .......... 16,15~.278.84 
Dratoage . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . • . . . . 52.001.16 
Railroad Crossings .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 119,785.01 
Guard Rail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,131.69 
Right or Way . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 997,469.84 
Bridge and Culverts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,256,796.06 
Material, Machi n ery a nd Equipmen t 55,507.53 
EngtnePrlng, Inspection and Admin· 
lstratlon . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 1,700,964.93 













Total ......... . ................ $28,331,477.10 $42,621,993.4:1 
This expcnclitun•, ,.Ja,sificll a<·cor·ding to Rood System, i~ as fol· 
low~;: 
1929 1930 
P rima r y Roads ...•...•............ $28,250,410.49 $42,616,087.27 
Secondary Roads . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81,066.61 5,306.16 
Total .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . $28,331,4 77.1 o $4 2,621,993.4 3 
Maintenance Work or Primary Road a. 
During the year Deeembet· 1, 1929, to Novemhrr :10. 1!):)0, thrt'l' 
wa~ expended incident to the maintenance of thr primnry r·mul 
system a total of $3,311,620.31. 
IX lOW A HT.Vn: 1110 II W ,\ Y C'O~DIISSIUX 
S('m;our.~: :o;o. 1 
10\\"\ ST.\T~: lllc:Il\\"AY CO:IDIISSIO!\ 
~l r·t·nt .. T Ft'~ll 
>'T\TJ·:~II·.:Vr 01' Ht:<"t:II'T>' \"f' J>ll'Bllii>'J;~t~::-iTS FOH TIU: 
\1:\1< Jll,\ I r·•:·•. Tfl Jl''t-: 3U, 1'30 
H •IIHlf t J ul) 1 1~ %1. , •• • • 
\" hh-1,.. .~~ .. - f ! t,;,... ) ••.••• 
\he hln,.n· It" 11 tlr.. • 
l"rlrn~tr) Ito t4 t:tt ltl fl 
\UPW"'II•n~c)ll• \tRr.,. 
l~41!~!:.'~~!:',',,. 0~ ,•,~·~~~~:~.1 1i~rm~tt; 
Ct)nt1HIOh \f •1•11 •• • ••• 
\\ • rkl) lA lthur U• Jlllll 
•rutnl 
I >I>'III 'I<>'~:~II:~T>' 
:; ·,.,;. ;,r 
• ~;}J :tf 
1.-t'WO:: 
t-.:6,7~7.41 
f!:q~ndltut•fl hv \\'tHfAitt WrltiHr. .. :!~.;.:.·at! 
Ht '-'rortttl to l'rlma r )' H•-ad Jo"untJ • • • • •• • • • • . • . . '* ~:JO.t e 
t·n,.Xt'- ntt.-d lhlnnr ,. Jul)' l 1~3n .. .. ....... $ 1~,.~1~.,:! 
1 ..... t"un\lru:('ut \b•trat·t ~·lb·l Ha Tr.1n11 l... . • 4.•:-tr.lS 1!'4 ,,-:':! 7i 
Tntltl ••.. . $ 5th.3,fJ.JU 
1·n:~uu:ro wr.\'rt:lrr;:<T o..- msaunsE~JEXTS 
CtHnml••lun~ rfl : 
Pl\ld rrom 
RUJ)port Fund 
Jul>· I. H2' 
to 
Juno 30. 1930 
C""nrl ~ Hl•'lJf', l-'ttl.tr) •••••• , • •••• • • • ••.... $ 4.000.00 
("arl c ftlt-pt•, r~-cp(•flllt• . • • . . • . . . . . • . . • . • . . • 73i.54 
11. J•!. ll• An, t-luliii'Y ... , .• , • ., . ,,, , • • ,.,,,, . ,, 4.00~.00 
H 1;: Uf"nn , l<:'\l1fll1!m .. .. • • .. .. • .. • • . • .. • . 885.80 
~:· 1:·. ~n~~·. ~~~~~~~~.: ·::.:::: ·.:: · ·::::::::::::: ~:ggtg~ 
H. J\. hnrtlnl(, Rnl"ry . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . 4.003.00 
H A JHUU111of, 1•;\IU'Otll ,. .. ... .. .. • .. .. .. • .. 70!1.-t:J 
T . .r O'Uunrwll. ~Alan· . • • . . • . . • • . . • . • • • • 4.001.00 
T. J O'P<mn•·JJ. 1·:\JH·n"'' . . • • . • . . • • • • . • . . 77n.47 
l"~•·r••trtnwn1 •I 'trHn .. pr,rt~tton •• . • . • . ft~r.~.30 
~·~1:~::.~;~1.. . · · · .. · ::.::.::.:: :: ·:::: ::: 1~~:AZ 
Htt'no,;crnJihf'T ,_ 3.00 I 00 
J~OIIt tl(P , , , • , , , 0 ,. , , 0 ,, 0 ,, , , , , , , •• , , , , • 1:t. 70 
Tutal ... .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .......... :-$--::3-:~-::.3-::7"'l-::5-::G 
J·:~ot'Utl\4" 1\ ll'flnl•'flt' 
1' 1t \Vhlt,., ~tlnu· ·•••• • . • . $ lO.OO~_t)A 
F H \\'httr }<:·qu•n•~ • • • . . • • , , • , • r.!J.Sfi 
C'nn11t1ltln~ J:nalnr,.r ~htr) 21lft,Otl 
'''''""" O'lhlr n , Ntth~\ • • 3,i54.00 
~J··~~~~~r~~~1ri1~~j, ~~~·t~~~n't ~-liA r)' ... :: ·. : : :·. i~\'.~t 
C": \ ~nrrnan ~~~rll\1 \a:cont 1;,, • n,.... u.u;s 
St rrf'tarlf't ttul !-l.t~noa.;rA,•h• r,. !-'Alary !!.1\~).00 
J'H>t'oftrtn. nlrtl TrtHu•porlfttl •n ~.47i.!:! 
J-Our 1•11•• • • • 3!.15 ''""'" '"'•un• S9;,;~ 
t'hllll f'l \o•(" ount '-"'' l'urcttall~ .... p a rtm nt. 
r It Junflfl, ~111\ • 
('" 1t .Jon• "• 1-:'t.po ''M 
n 11. r.f'th'. NAhr' 
n u. ffoth' fo:x(W'na• 
~\~~k~ra~:1~r:y ~nh~~ • . . .. ... .. ...... . .. 
1lfpn.rtnunta1 Tran,.purtRtlnn 

















nrc-. L. 192!• 
to 
Nov. 30 I !tlu 
PJN,\NClAL STATEMENT 
Continued 
I' ttt1 fl't\111 
:-\UIIJ)Orl l'und 
J •11 ~ 1. I ~~.!:t 
'" .lUUt 1U 19lU 
A('tountlnK" I,., iP.iun 
Jo:. T. Uurk , :--:liar> .. •• . 
t;, T. Uur-k, ~, .. t·n~. • .• 
L U .• \ndt·rMt'''· !:'1ll.tr) • 
t,_ B • ..\nd• t~\ •11 , 1-:'P""~'-· 
l~lt·rk,.. :o:.dtu) ••• 
t~r,•r)..:s. l:::x1•~~~"''' ......... . 
lh.•dkt ,., .. r•. :->dar) • • 
Uvukkt·t:th·r•. t-;'1" ""'' . • 
:-\h·uul(nq•ht't,., Stl ·r~ 
l)(pHttiiH•tol ·rr u a.-p,•tt•• ro n 
:-\U IIIIUt 8 •• •••,, •• •••·•· 
·rotal . . ......... .. 
nullltln J•htlltvn 
J. \\ .. 1-!idun.,.t·r. :->.•l.u) ... ... 
J. \\'. t-:khhl~>t"•·r. t::,, ... nll• 
:-;t .. rmcr~t.vh•·u•. ~•lltr) ...... 
('l•·rkl'l. :0: ,tan . . . . • • • . 
Ut·JM.ltnh·ntul ~rt tllJIIuttt 1t iura • 
Supt~IIPII • • , •• •. 
"rulttl ..•..•.. 
tliiH• l't lntlrl~ Ut\·J.,h,n 
t ·t .. rkl4, Sahlt)' •.•. • 
SUPI•IIt•fll ', .•.. 
·r,•tul .........•...•.... •.. 
~~~Jr•· Huuru I )1\·t~lon: 
t'lt•rkM, Snlnr)', •..•• ,, . •• • • .• • . ,, . . . . .. 
SHI)l)llt'll ••...•••.•..••••.•••••• •• • • . 
' l'utul •.. . ..... • •...••.•. •. 
\dmlnli'tlaliVP v~·mulmt>nt· 
(', (", C4J) I<N'Id~tll. Salut•)· • . . .. •.• .. , . •• . •.•. 
(', (', (~O)'kcndnll, ~!XIU'IH4t' .• • .. , , • , , , • . • ,,, • . 
(', \V. Ulotn, Suhll Y ••...... . • .... • .•.. • ... 
t', \V, Ulu1 n , 1·-:-'llt'n.!'l'-' • •• ,, ••• ,,, ••.•• • .• • ••• 
NtNWtcrnplu·rH, S.tlar) ... . .. . . . ..... . 
lh·)lUt tmf'ntnl TruiiHIU.Jrtulluu • •... •..... 
~UJ)I)Ih•tt .•••.•..•• • ..•••• , ••• , • • • • • •.••• , •• 
}<;,tru. ftt' I IJ, Jo;XIIt·liMl' .•..... ·. • ·• • · • · •., . , •• ,. 
,~ltorl<, Snlary ....•...••.. •. . .. . .•. .. .• .. • . • 
<~l••rk ... ;x"t•rutt• . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . • • ..... 
T••lnl . . . . . . . . . . .• . .. . . . . • . . .. . .. . • •• $ 
:-;ultt• l'tHk Dlvl!lon (llourd of , • .,,. .... n.ttl• n, 
" - 1 ... 1-luth•n. F.'Ju·tUit' . . . . ••..• ...... • •. $ 
t·:nahl•·t·n•. S..ahu-)· . . • . • 
IO:nl(lnt·~·u. BxJ,entw, ... • 
Jnatrurn.-ntman. ~"lary .• •• 
HOOman, (·t<' •• ~alnr-)' ...•. • 
Jtodrnnn. Pte. 1'!\:l)tnlle . .. . 
Utl)nttfll\ ntnl Tr.tn~tr•nrt tthiO . • • ••• • ••• 
~u1•1•ll•·• .. .. 
Total ••. 
,,. .... n n, l''lftmt nt~ 
\V, Jo"!. Jon•·8. ~"tar)• •. • •.. .• 
W 1-~ Jun• "· Joo;~rwn •• 
f"! 1(. Mtorf'cllth, Salary • • • • .. • 
1..: n. MPr. dlth. '";"•'~"""· ••• • •.••• 
1-: \V. Utunu-n~tdu~ln, S!\htr)"... ... • 
I~ \\r IJIUIIlt nt~c-ht·ln, }o;'ll:pPn.o;o . •••• • • ••• • • • .• 
u~ partmt·ntal TrAnMpQrtntiCin. 1-;·q-.. 0!1'"" •• 
C'lnk. H<•lary ....... . ......... ... . 
Total ........ . ....... . ...... · • . $ 
:o;urvey Utvlelon. 
f'hlf'>tll of Partlt•. ~'Jar>·. . . . . .•. .. ...• . .• ... 
f"hl.-b of rartlt-" Exp•·nflf' ... . . . . . ..... . . 
lnltrum(·ntman. ~.alary • . • • • • . 
Tn•trumt-ntrnnn. E~p4'n&P .... •. ..••• .. ... • .... 
Uod1nan. etc .. Salary •.•••...... .••.• .. .• • . .. . • 
~ \11 11011 
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SCHEDl'I.~J NO. 1 Continued 
Uudtuan , tle.. Jo:\JH:n•e •••.•• 





Hot~ttl Piau J)h l fiJ.,n • 
l•f'•IIIIOlA utut IH a !t11nu n ~till) 
lJ~.-IIIl'!'U und hra fbiUC'fl .. ;:\l .. 'fllll 
lltJuutrn• htltl Tr.thllJ•uttallun 
,4UJtJ•II a •••••••• • 
•rut a I .••••. 
l'ald from 
Supp.ort Fund 
JU))- 1. l!f~~~ 
to 
Jun.• 3(J, 19341 
\\'foflot'n"ll lhafUu~r IJh li!loH 
t'hh t ltr afttln an :of lfll) • ••• • • • •••• • •••••• 
lnntt"'" •.rm n uhl "l'ra• • '"· :00 ll•tr> • • •• . • . • •• 
:o;uppll• • • • • • • • ,, •• • • • 
"futnl • • •• • • •••••••• 
t'uJoMtnu tlun lh JtHlflh·llt : 
I' II \t"uu ~lit~ I) • 
I·' Jl \lum, t•;-.:Jacni'• • • 
It , 1...: , Uh\111, l-l·•hu) . • • • • . •• . •• ••• • •• .• . 
Jt " l.);.t\ .... l·:•••t-tlt·•· · • • • • . . . .. .. . . .. ... . 
J\a•l•tauh•, Hoi lary •••• • • •• • , •• ••• , 
.\tUIIMIUflhf, lo;\J)tolhh· • , , , , , , , , , , , • , • 
Ht•Jddt·nl fi!nwlnN•r, Hul ~r> •... • . 
U.t•Mhl•·ul J•!uKIIWt· r, J·:,. pttcnt~~· • • • • • • 
lnMtrUUII'UlrtUUl, ~if.Jn r ) , , , , , , ,, , . 
JOJtli'Utllt•HllllfLO, I•;XJ~~IIIH' , , , , , , .. , , 
Jtud111ull, 1 11 ., Halttr)· •• , • , .• , • , , • , , 
UuciHIUH, t•ll., l•:xrH·UMt· , , , , , , , , ..• , .• , . , , 
JO"III'l"lutll, MltliO,V ... .. o .... 
hl,.fll C'tOIM, l·!XI)t IUU• 
St•·nt•UIIIJ•hc•rll, Hf!lnry , , o 
llt'J.Iill tuu·ulhl Tt¥1l11JHH tullun o • •••• o •••••• ,. 
!-iUJIJ.IIIC II , ,, • ,, • • • • o 
('ou•t. l•'urnlturt· uruJ l•~lxttu1 
J~:,•:~~h('lllc~~ ::Jc·,~·•t' 't>Y • ~tit;.~ Stu(;,,_:,: , .:::: 
\1hu i·llfllli'OUII , o ,,,, ,, ,,, o , • 
)'u•tniCt , , , , o, , •,, , , , ,, o ,,, , 
Tutal . . . . .......... .. . ... ... . 
Hhc:llt ''' \\ uy I Hvll,lun 
11, 0. lllc kuk, N~tlary. • • • • • • • , 
11. 0 lfh·kuk, I:"JU II•(!• ....... ••, 
\\ P. ~t('hu1•, N:tlat Jo,. , • , 
\\ 1". Sic hule J· :...Jh ""' • • ,. 
Itt •I.Jt+ut J;n8'1neeno ~&hu). 
lt••l•if'Ul J-:ng)Ott'U, }::'II:JWUM 
Nt llt•crnplu r11 tolahtry • • • o • , 
I• J•a.rtt untnl TranllltOfl&th•n 
:OhtJ.II•IIf"• ••• ·•··•·• • •• • 
Jo::'\.tra. llrlp. ~Jar)' , , • • , • 
•:"tra. Ut Jp, 1-:'l•tna ....... . . 
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17, ·~7 ~4 
FINANCIAL STATEJIJENT 
SCII~:un,E xo. 1 C'ontlnu~d 
P.lid fr,trr\ 
SuJ)Jk•rl 1-"und 
Jul)• 1. 1!t:!l4 
'" 
·rratrfc ('"(·n~~ou" 
J tuw l n. 1!'10 
lA.bur. Salar) o o •• • • •• o ••• •• 0 ••• 0. 
l..ubor. ~XIJf'n,... • • • • o. o • • o. o . • o • • • • 
J)('l)&rltutontul ·rrnn"JH•tt tlh•n 0. . . . o 0 .. . 
Total • •o••••o • •· • •• • 
ltt·1.1alr ~bup-. Ul\lflionll . 
H . \\', l•l> d~·. f'a lar>· ... ...... 0 
Tutal . ••. .. • .... 
Ortdce D~lll&'n lllvl"'lon : 
J>t"JII'ttt"rd tntf J •ruftllm n. ~dar> 
l>t•ICnt·rR tnd llra!t~tm•·n. ,.-;,,.. ns, 
llt'partrt~f'nt tl Trttn!llfhHl ''''" .. 
SUJ>D11rl'l o, .. . •.• , 0 •••• 
ln•aH·dlon for oth• r Mal•·!C •• • 
Tutal 
• • • •••• • • $ 
. $ 
Matt·rlall und T~~•ua lh (Mrtu~o·nt 
lh:rt Myt'rt~. Salt\ f) • • •• • 0. 0.. .. . . $ 
llf'rt 't>• r11, Jo;xt•t·n;u• • .. . o .. ........ .. 
J\e•lttanUI, S.alrHy . • , . • . • .. 0 0 0 
AAIIItanu. Jo;x pen11~ ..• • ... . ... ••. . . • 0... . . 
:-tteno~~rrnph~ra. Suln.•·> ••......•. •.•• •• , , 
ll~·portmPntt~l Tru.nsvurtR.tlt;n 
HttJ•Ollt•a ...••••• 0 ••••••• , •••••••• • ••••••• •• • 
,\tat~•rJul JrHIJH.'I'tiOO (()f ('CHIU\t•·~ •• • •• ,.,,, ,, 
'l'Ollll , , •• , ..••. , , , , •. . .•.... , , , , , o . , $ 
J;'Jt\ld l)lvhtlc-;n: 
1 naoector,, Salnry ................ .. .. . . , .. 
B~"J!~~~~~~~-':\t,1:1''¥'~;\S:8p~;Lr;ll~il · ·: .:::::: ~ ~::::: 
~!~~i~r~~;~w~)~::; ~;;::: ~:::; ~::::::: ~:;:; ·:: 
l'nt~~tago .... , • , • • •.•....•.• • 0 •••••••• 0 •• 0 
Total .............. • ..... . . • ...... ..• 
Auwe l...u.boratory: 
\ftuk Murrill, :-;aJnry . . .. .. ...... .. ...... .. . 
Mun• Monl,., 1-:\pt•n"(~..... • . . . . . • . 0 •• 
J\ard1tunt.oc, Salary • •• o o . o • • •• 0 ••••• o 0 • • 
AUifltiUlt' J:I:XPf'll'4~ , , ••.. • 
Ot·pftrlmt ntal TrallPJ)otttLtlon •. ...••. 0 
:-;.upplttl ••• o. oo o • • • • • 0, •• • 0 • • • • 0 •• • 
I'Uillllrft • o •••• o . o •• • , • • • .. o •• • • o •.• o. 
~IIJU'f•llr,nt•oue • o •.• o •• o o o • • •• 
Tvtnl O••o•• • • o·•· ·•oo 
U• 11 "'•lnt·• IAburatory : 
·'· •o. fooaua. ftalar~ • • ••.... • ••• • . • 
\, Jo', Jo"aul, lo;x:rwntte , ..• • o •• 
~\asl,.t~nttt, Salllr.)• .. o o •• • ••••• 0 0 0 •• 
\ulatanta, J::xr·~n~~e . ••• •••• • • • . 0 •• •• • 
Otopartm•nttt.l Tran•J)Hrtatl()n o • • • o •• 
~~r~~:~·~·".- ~·,;d · ;.~.-~;.K·,~·r.; · : ·: · :: .: · ·:: · .. 
l'o•tn.&*' •••.. o• 0 •••• • •• ••• • ·· · o •••• ••o • • 
fltrltf\ Rental • • • • 0. • • • • • • • 0 • • • • •• • • 0 0 
\ll11rf'11n.nf'nua 0 ... .... ........... .... 0. 
Totnl 
\taaon ('lty Labore tor)' : 
n, n). t.. Bowling. llal&ry •.••.... • .••..••...... 
~~~v .. ,~,~~t')S! •• '!~v F!-~~~~~~:: ~ ~:::: ~::::.:::: ~: 
~:~:~~~'nt~"~~:~~~.;o~tat.c;,; ·:::::::::::: :.:: 
Huppltu •••••........••••..••.........•...... 















Ho't". I, l~l~!f 
to 
Su\· 1H J4t:fll 
····· .. , l.~t!' iS :-. , .. 
,. f\~c .•. ':' 
8U.t 4 
IU.!l 




















IOWA STA'l'F. Hl<JIIWA Y CO~I-'IISSIOX 
SCHEDULE NO. 1-conllnued 
r,,,d trorn 
Sup,)Ort Fu nd 
July I , 19%9 
l O 
Jun•• 30, 1!30 
f 'fTht' ft f•ntal .••• • • ••.• . ••••••••••.. · · • 
I'OIIt agt• ••••••.. , .•••••••.••.• • • • · · · • • · • • · 
~t ll('t • IIAnfOU IIII , , , , • , • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · • • • 
•row l . ........ . .. .. .. ··· ·· ··· · ····•· · · · 
Rutto lfl l.llbora t<H > 
U. A B rt-lt c n Kr ui4P4, :-;.&Jan .•. o. o ........ o. o o 
H .• \ Urt-IH·nt("r tHII14. t-:,p.-n l'"t"" 
.,,.,,.l atAnt •. ~•lu. r \ . • . . . • o. o •• o • • • •••••• 
.o\ulatan t •. El>Jxon •'" .•..• 
l h.·pa rl l'r\(·ntttl ·rr~•n~J•uri R t hm • 
~W:~.~h·lt-ntrt i ·:::. · ·::::::::: ·. ·: .. :::: ~ ~: ~:: ~ 
J' ORlu a;e . . .. ...•..•. . •.. .. ............. . •. · • 
'1\·h~Jlh OU f' b Od •r••lt•,;- 1 h llh .... , • o • • • • • • • • • • • • 
!t.IIA('I•IIn n•·OUS •• . , • , , • . . • • • • , •• o • • • • • • • • • • 
lllll't rlt'l Of'1"1<'~ Nu. 1 ,\ tUt'"• lu\\ ' 
\ V t- ' Bt ·ard , ~"Inn .. . . . ........... · . t 
\ Y .... 1J••a rd. };). ('' nltt· ..••••.• • •• • .. •. .• •. 
A"•le lnnt, &.lary . . . ......... •• .••.. . . . · · · 
A,.•lt~tnnt, ~X f)t •ruu• .• •. •. . ••.. . .•.•.••• . •..•.. 
~h·IICJJ.{rtl)lh••t' lil, kltlu r ) ...•..•.••..•.• o •••••••• 
l>t' JHi rlm~ntal T rtul,. l lflt lHltM' .•. 
~UJ,Jlll 4•11 (Sl~ttiO n••r) ) • . • • . • . . . • • • • •. • • • • • 
P UII I I\frt• • •• • ••• , •• •• • • • • • • • • • • · • · • •· • · • • • 
Utrlc-~ n~ntu.l • .. .. .. • .. ....... • 
•r, lt•Kr&ph a ntl T t l('of!hunf·, ••.•• 
Mllllc-t•l lttnf'OU" 
T o t a l ...............•....•. 
[)IJ,.trkl Otrlc~ NH. !e, Mn ~ton C ity, l uwtt: 
II H. Zllr k . l;n ln r y . . . . . • . • . . ..•.......... $ 
Jt. ll Znck. t;:'CI),•OMt' ...••. . ••.• o •• • ••••• 
~\•J'IRIAnt. ~AI R r) 
A•RIIll\nt, E X IW O IIf' , •• • ••• o •, 
f-41 t>OOKrapht•r. ~tift f )' • • • • • • • • • o o •••• ••• 
l:~;:;~{i~~'·(~~~u!~·!~:.fo~t~t.'~~~- .::.:: 0 • : •• :::: •• 
J ··~lllftt(& • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••• •• 0 ••••••• • • 
( Jtrlc-t' Rflnt&l . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . .. .... . 
1'• lt•llfra ph ond T (\ IO!Iho nt· ..•.•..••• .. • .. .•. . 






T otnl . . . . . • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . ---4-.1-G-8-.4-S 
Of,.trlc't Oft'lt-f" No. 2, i-lhHI' ~lb. I U\o\>n 
J.; \V, Uun n. S.t.lar) • • • . • . • . . . <1 ttOf'l.Ol 
Pl\td f r o m 
Primary 
Fto a.d Fund 
Oec. 1.19U 
to 



































F. 'v D unn. F.x1Ktn • ... . . Gf7.it 
AlllllaiAnt. Salt.tr)' • . . . . . . . . . 5.!00.00 
.\ AAIItunt, Extnnthl . • . . • . . . . . • • • • • . • • . 74C.95 
~l('nOil'raphf'r. R.l~h~ory • • . • . . . • • • • . . . • . . . • • 1.631.-' 0 
llt• lmrtmental •rl'ttnNporiRihm . . • . . • . . • • . • • . . 2,831.88 
~~~r~~: ~~~~~'.():'~~~~ .: : ~ :::: :. ~ ·:. · :::::::::: ,:txg 
Olfleo R • nlnl . • . • • . • . • . .. . • . . • • . . . . • . ~00.80 
Tf'I,.ICrRPh and T .. l .. pho nt" . . . • • . . • • . . • 170.35 
Total . . . . . . . • • • • . . ---4-.5-4-o-.7-1 1 1.t !6.60 
Otllltrld Otrl cf' N'o. 4, Atl a ntic-. 1()\\U 
1, M. MArlin. Sala ry . ........ .• .. • .• .•...... S 4.000.00 
L . M. 'Mn.rtln , I!:>.JWHM(' • • • ••• •••• • •• • •• o.... .. 1,083.39 
A .. lolt<nl. Sal ArY . • . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . • • . . 8.083.32 
A••1" t nnt. E xpf'OIIf\ • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • 629.6 <1 
~lNlUttrapher. ~Alttry . . . • . . . • • • • • • • . . . • . . • • t 611.20 
llfi)Artmf'ntAI Tra n 1 port"'tlo n . • • • • o....... 3.2••.86 
!luppll•• (SIAllonpry) • • • • • • • .. • . • • • • • . . • . • • U.71 
1'C'a t3Ct' • • • • • • • • . . .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 61t.il 
O lfl .. Rtn tal . • . . . • • , • • • • . • . 1.100.90 
T· h·a:raph and T (·lt'p'hon,.. • • • • . • . . . . . . • '&O.H 
T o t al . • ...••.•.•. .. .. ...•..•• .. •. .. . ... -. - -6-,0-8-3-.3-! $ 11,847.85 
Sl" llt•:lll l l ,~; :-10. I t"unthtnt•d 
I · ;u ~ t ( 1 " 111 
~uppurt l-'tuhl 
Jul~ 1 1':" 
h• 
.luu•· ::11, t·•~CI 
Uhatric t On'l("t: N u. :.. O ltllfii\\ K, ltm rl : 
J . S. Mo rrison. Xalar)' . .. .. ....• .. •.• . , .• $ 
J . !-i. Mo r riHon, J•:xpr n ttt•. , .••..... 
As:tistnn t , Rn.lnry . . ......... •. .... 
A~l'i&t8nt, E:<p('n !ll(" .• • •. . •. , •••. , •• 
Hten o gra ph(•r , !-tthH )' • • • . • • • • . • • • • •• 
Jle.pft rtnu!·nln l Tntn~portutlmt ..•. 
~uppliee ( SlAliOn f'ry) • • . • . 
b~,~:scn~.;;,; i ·::: ~:::::: · ... : ·::: ·.::: .: ·: .. 
T t'IPgraph n nd T .. ~h·J•lh\IU' •....•••. , .•.. 
~111'1ct11tuwuufl. E"' '"' "tUH' . .. . ... . .• . • . .• .. ••• 
T oln1 .. .. .. .. .......... . . . ... . ... .. . . $ 
Ullnri('t Otr'I(•IO No. '· c('d »r l ht f' ld ". lrH\ll 
C . R . Llv lnlfllto n . S a.lllr)' • 00 • • • $ 
C . R . L l v l nJuto n. E xpfOI't! 
A~i~tant. ftt.IAr y •••••• 
As.slstant. E x Pf'nA!' . . . . . . . . . . ..•.•••• 
Rt~n og-r8 Jlh ~r. ~tthHY . • • . . •...•.•. 
n e part m ('nt.ft l Tran~tn•>rtfl tlon .. •.•..• 
Suppli("f' (Ht fl t tonc-ry) .•••••• .. ... • . o• . . ••••.• 
T'oet ag c . . . . . . . ...... ... . .... . . .. .. . . .. .... .•. 
O ffice ltt"n l n l .•..• .....••..•. .. ..•.• 
• T e l eg r a ph Mnd T~le phont\ •.... . ...••• 
M lecellaneoue • • • • . . • • • . • • . . • • • . . .•. 
T o t a l . . . •. . . . .. . •. . • . . . . . • •. .. •• • • .. S 
O l f'trlct O tfl ('f' N o. 1. "\\fn tf r lf')(), ltlw a : 
J . A . T'uultH.•n, Slllary ••• . ••• • ••• . ••• •o •••••• $ 
.J. A. Paultu•n , E x pen iU) . ........ . .... .... . . 
A8el et a nt. Af\lnry . .. . . .. ... . . . .. . . . .. .. . .... . 
A llllflli Mt An t. F. xp(';ns t . . . .••• . .••. .. ••..•.•.••• 
~tenogrupht-r. Salar>• •...••. . ... . ..•.. •• ... • • 
n e i){Lrluu.•uttll Tra n eporUU.IOil •• ..••• , • •• , , ••• 
Supp lleiJ (8lltUOnery) • • • • • • . .•...•• ••• o •• 
l;':r~~g'h~niai · ::::: :::::.: · ·. .... .... . . . . . .. 
T t-Jegra ph and Telepho n e ••..• • •. .•••..••• .•• 
E x tra H e lp, Rala rlo• ... .. . ..... ... . .. o. .... . . 
~1 1,cel1 an f0\18 . . ... . . . ... • .... ... ... .. ........ 





4 I , -. -.r. 
4.000 M 
4 ~ , 69 
----
'l'Otnl .•• • . . . . ...• .. ... . . . .. . . ......... • 
lllstrlc t Orfl('t11 No. 8. !-ito rm l .n1<,.. l o \\ a: 
A. A . Bou11tta n. Sal a r)'. . . . . . . . . • . • . $ 
A. A . Bauetlan . Ex~D!~ . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • • o. 
A salatant. Salary •• • o... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
AIH!JII!tant . EXI)f'Dilf .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. • .. • . 
Rtenogr&ph~r. Ra lar)~ • . . . .. .. • . . ••...... 
ne parune n tal Tra n s porttHio n ..•..• . .. . •. ••. . 
~upplleo ( ~ tallonery) . . .... . . .. ............. . 
b~~~~g~c ri i.ii ·::::::::: ::::::::::::: .:::: ·:: : : 
T e le gra p h And T elephone .•.. .. .. •. .. ..• 
T Ot Al .. .. .. .. . . 
Distric t Otfl('~ No. ! , Cha r l t o n I o w n: 
w. 0. Prtc.-. Rslary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
\V. 0 . f'rlc('. Ex~neP .. .. •• .• ........•.. 
A8ele tan te. fiA I &r)• .. .. .. . .. ..... . .. ... . .. 
A1"81JJt ,,n l JJ. f.~:-c pon~Jo • . • ..• • •. . • • • • . ••.• . •.•••• 
Sltn o li{rn.phrr. Anla r y . .•••.•.•..••...•••. •• •. 
O~partmtntn l T ran.aportntlun •. . .•. • .•• ••••.. 
llupplle o (Stllllone ry) ......... . ............ . 
P os tage • •. .•..•• . . . . .......... 
Otrlc~ R • ntAI • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • . .•••• 
T e l egrap h a nd T elephonP. . • . . • . . . . . . .. 
M lseel1anfOUII, E xpen se • . . . . . . • • .. . . ••••.••• 
... 4 3 !t. G(l 
4.000 ~0 
481, 11 
..  ,. I. 
<.non.no 
3M .R1 
-----UOG.G7 To tnl . . ... . ... . .... . ..... . .. .......... . $ 
Gt~ncra l E x tHHlfl(': 
Printing And Ptlntln.r ~Ufli)Ji t•ft .• • •.. • •. • .•.. $ 
W eekl y Con di tion l\IAI)O .... • •... . ..•.••...• • • 
a1.ttn 
fi 7n.I;G 
l 'a id r r .. lll 
Prlman 
l .:u.td t"mut 
.... ~(". 1 1 ":!" 
"' .Su\', 3ft I !':IU 
t>.2 r. 10 ,;,; 
31 1.:! I 
t .:!SfUfft 
3 ! 1 ~'-~5 
'" ~· !,:1 ''1
Jl3~ 7'i 
ZH~ .111 
124 fl l 






















2.9~ 2.1 t 
3!0 RO 
1,3: 0 00 
1 .304.7~ 
~· 4 fl 202.07 
724 .M 
333 48 
7, tr., 93 
G.2r. r.. r.r. 









21 IOWA ~;'1',\TI.; 111(:11\\'.\Y l'Oli.\IISSI0:-1 
Puid ftum 
~upvort Vuud 
July l. 19:!9 
to 
J UO(" 30, l ~30 
·r. tth ('••udUiun \ht.Jt8 
~r.~·;.~U .. n'.~;.~!~'"'~.,!~' •·:·: :~ .. :. · .... ::: ·:::::: :: 
~tcmthl) Bull«" tin" • .. • • . ........ · • · 
Cunatruc llun J't UJt. l"Ht IH,. ••• 
l'hutf•l!l Nlld• • •ruJ Cuta . • • • • • • •• . • • • · · 
t )tfh•t :-\UJ•fJl h: II • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
It• Jlnlr• tual H• J•lu: tm• nt 
l'o•t•K• . •. •.• · · · • • · · · ·• · · · · · • · 
~."{.~~fl::~ •.• :·~r:t.~t:~ . ~~'.cJ • . ?.r~.>-~7:':: · · · · · · · · · · · 
•rc·t .-r•tlnn• • . • . . . • .••••. . •• ·. • · •· · 
suat•~ J·'alr f:>..hlblt .. . ..... . . • .• 
Olflt"c Uulldlnsr ltf"tmlrl!l nnd t;'IH·nlf•• •.•••• • • •• 
Otrh·f': Butldln.- 1.1-ht. t•o"- to r , \\ ut•·• •• .. •.•. •• 
J,.nltur•. Nalary • ••••• •• • •••• . •••••• •• 
lo~tt.urator)' lh·pnlr" KrHJ ~::\.Ju · n~• ..• • . .•• . . .• 
L-.b('ratory, l .. t.ht. Pn'"f'r, \\ att·r .. ••••• .. •• 
J-lf'Htlng Jlh\nt ltt"pttlrt~ ~•nd l·~'l)t ruw ••••• • •.• 
Ht•tttlnf.C Plttnt Ftn m '"· :-;u,111 a:.; •• •• ••••.• • •• • 
lf•·Ktlng PlAnt J••uel l•;xpt·ru'' . •. •• . .• . •• ..• 
f"tHtnty F!ng-tnt•t·r•' Ht•pnrtiL •.•••.• . ... • ..• 
On'kf'* t: r t•undA Itt pnlt K~ll~·•uu•. . . . . . . . . . . 




















Totl\1 ....•. .... .. _$_ 3_0-,8-.,.-87-.3-1 
('Al'l'rAJ, JNVgl<'l'MI;N:r 
Truc·k Aht•fl"" lltvl"lon: 
HPIHi.lr AhOJ)H Uulldln..c . . ••.•. 
O&~.rllgt• tiulldln.r ... •. .... • 
.... .. ... 
HIOI'Il.f" 14ulldlnM'R , • , , , . , • • •.• . . , •• , , , , , • • ,, 
Ht•Jlu lr flhom• lrNHing 1'1HHI 
'rutnl ..•• , 
Of•twru.l Otrlr~ Dlvh•lon: 
l)lfl<"• JlulldlnK ..•• 
J..aboru.tOI )' JJulldlng 
. .... ........ $ 
... ........... $ 
(;round• • • • . . • . . • .• •• 
Otrtcn ,. .. urnttur(' sand l•~l..,tut •·tt .. 
J.•bnrntory l•"urnltur•• ntt•l Fh.tut •·"'-











Otht•r Statl't Jlfopnrtm.•nu 




u.~('. 1. J!lt!t ... 






Tnt a I • •• • • • ••• • •• •• •• .• •• •••• •••• ••• • •. s 2!5.00 
T(ltnt Ol•hur~t·mt·nt• . • • • • •• . • ... $ 22&.573.42 '2,2$J,1l4 t% 
t.:uw:ln~f"rlnte and hU'J••·<"tltm on Cit)' l'1 vJf •·t" mtld 
frun-r- City Fund11 • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • 21.6~1 f~J 
Total Jo:n«ln~··tlna. In• I"-'' tft~n .\dmlni"· 
trA.tton • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ 2.280.937 ';. 
•n,.prf'llf ntN rtofund• .. 
SCHEUUI.E ~0. 2 
liT ,,.~,u.;:-.:T Prtnt.\ln no \1> FU~v 
lll-:t'f;\IIH:H I, 1~•!•. TO NO\'i;~!flER 30, 1•30 
tn:ct-:H'TH 
Uo&lan<"e U1 t~n\hfor 1, ttl9 •• • • . • .. • ••. ••• ••. • . $ 3,2!i,11S.05 
Au tv I.Jc•noe 1-'eu , ••. , .••••. ••••.•. . •. .. I 1.621,289 3! 
G•u•ollne Tax • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• • . , • • 2,136.000.00 
F•der*l Ald ,. . .. , • , , , • ., • , .. . .. .. .. .. . 3,875,821.84 
nta~.';-"/,.~~~~b~~ .. ~~~ i1'2~~m~~. ~ :u~~. ~-~~-~~~~. ~~ 94.850.64 
\uto Ot'l)&rtmt-nt Hn1Anr(• ft• ur Df'<'f'tnber 3l . 
1&!9 • • • .. .. .. .. • • .... • • • • • .. • . • • . . .. . . . • 208.771.27 
'111trf"l l•n•·uufl • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • . • • . • • • • . • . . 77,659.0:) 
F'INANCIAL STATI':MF.NT 
SC'IiEDl'LE :->0. 1 ('nnllnuPd 
l'tud 1r 1111\ 
~~er:\~ :-~~~;d ... 
Jun.· :r u. 1'3U 
Tranar~r !t()tn Right u! \\·a )". Bnd.,:, • .n.ud C'tth• rt 
Ut·fund ~\n (mrH S ll tHI,Udft ••·• 
Tutttl llt·f ·dpt~ .•• . ..... 
T o tot 
Jo:XPI·:XOITl' H~::-< 
l•"vr Cunatructh•n ••••• •••... •• 
l•'ur \1 •lntt<"nanc" •• •...... •.. 
Jo"or Lh•ncJ J(W4tUlJtlit..tn H.nd lnto•J t·>ot 
Totol t-.:,p,·rHiilm.-:t •.••.• 
Hul UH"f' NO\"t"ttlht>r 3tt, l!l:lQ . .•. ••. 
SCHEDUI,E NO. 3 
$1 .. •.7.!,3SI ,7U 
. 111 --~O. Jt 
3. i!t't 76 •. ,, 
l'ttld (rutn 
Prltnu1) 
lh• td to'und 
Ot·t· 1, 1 ':!' . .. 
:\'c•\· "II, J••·:o 
:!O.,U ,J~n If• 
$~4 UI ,C!':i :!I 
S:!~ .8%1J.7M•1n 
1,314 ':3~• .61 
H'r\T~;~a;:-o;•r OF ltii:IIT <W \\',\\' UHII>Of: A"fl 1'11.\~!lt'l' HI!I'P"I> 
.\t'\.'01':-.'T 
ll"('EMIIR!t I. U~!l, TO l'OU\'~:~111l•!H !Ill, 19JU 
H~CEIPT~ 
llnlunco Dt•cembt•r I, 192~........... . ....... . . $ 89,1,!8~ Xa 
Clru~oltrw Tux ...•••• • ..••..•....•..•.• • ...••.•• s :tH:!S.r.n2.32 
Tutu.l fl('Cfipls... . ......... . ..... . ...... 3,828.GU~.3J 
·················· ············ · ··· 
EXP~;:-: 1>11'l'llt•:S 
\Vu.rranlH wt•lttt.•n tor r••(untl~ ..... . ....••.... . .. $ 8flt.337.7A 
Tn~nt4ftr lO PrlrHnry Houd l•'und . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • . 3.000,IIOU.OO 
~rutal BXI>Nldllul'f"S .... . , .••... • .• , .••. 
Bulnnt•t• .s'O\'('tllbt•r 30, 193u ... .......•••. • .... , 
1'ot.ol 
SCHEDULE ~0. • 
tl'rATBliEN't' PHI~I.UtY HOAn BO!'o:J> t>t l"li 




$ <4,727. 7f«:l.tr, 
llRhtnre Dec:ernbt·r 1. 19!9......... . ............ $ 3.15 .. ,S40.BI 
t•roc-t•.-d• ot Bond" Sold du•·JnK t•,·rhHJ •.•.. • • ~ ••• ;~1l .M•8.1• 
Tulul n~e•lpt• .. . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . 2$,788,GOI.Iti 
Tot&l ..................... . ......... .. . 
EXI'E)o;OITL'l!F.S 
1-•or Conatructtoo .... . . .. ....... ... .... . ... ... -I~C.~~o61.1GI 3t 
Total Exsu~ndlture- during P_.rlf•d . ..... $2tf..l6l.8GI.:U 
lt~thn4."f"' No\·~rnb-f'r Ju. 1!30. ....... . .. . . .. . •• • . . :1,%11 !t'7.t~J: 
Total .. .. .. .. .. .. • . .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. U$.,41,141 •· 
.!1; 10\1' \ S'J'A'n; 111011 WAY ('Q;\1:\IISSIO:"< 
l'ICIHWl'J,P. :-:oo 4 
~T.\Tfo:\tl-:"...:'1' oJ 1'1<1\t \H\ HU""l' ltO.\U I·'l':'\J) ftEC~Jl·T:o; ..\SU 
J-:Xtth.~tH•rt•to·;~ t:Y ,., ... "'TIE~ 




Ptrlod JO, 1700 
FINANCIAL S1'ATI::;\H;NT 
SCHEOl'L.I:: :\00 :; 
!-iTATt:~JE="T Of- !'l"t-X'L\l., ... \S~·a::--:->'lto:\.•1' i<l :\U 
PF:CF.\tBt:lt 1, 19!~. TO !'-:'0\"E'Il:t•:l~ 1u 1qlll 
HI::CEIPT:> 
27 
RAhtru·.- Jlt-r•·mlwr I •~•%9 • . -:-.. •••• . . ... •• • t44• ''' 
Hf'tund or ~.H•r••• ... \ .. flllCtn•·nt ].,(\.jolt ••••••••••• ,,,,Ut .•..•• 
Total H~ctiJll(ll. .. .. • • • . • • • • .. . • .. • • • . • ,, .. u ... :"I 
Tutal ooooooooooooooooooo oooooo 
EXI'ESI>ITioltE>' 
Jo•ur Cun ~t• uctit•n • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • .$ 4 ' " "'' 
lt4"(Und or ~Jk<-"181 .. \1"'-\'•~mt:nt Lt•\"IE-~ •\~:J u•t it 
Tutal ~);..1-'tndltur'" , .................. . 
Unlnn<"~ So\·emb~r 10. 19JO . . ................ .. . 
____ -r_o_t,•l 00 o o o .. oo o .. 00 00 0 00 0 0 00 0 00. 0 0 0 .. 0 
' ltlnua arnounu taU lied b)' nfunduu.~ nf ~~ c.la1 \q~"' ' , ut L• "hN 
SCHEDULE XOO G 
STAT~;~u:ST ASTif"ll'ATI0:-1 eERTH'Il'.\T•: l 'l '\1> 
llt:t:EMIU~H 1, 19!9, TO NO\"EMIH;It 30, 1"•3u 
RECEI£"l"S 
Billanl."f! U4.'cemh('r 1, 1!':9 ................... . 
neeelpta during vertod .••..•..••••......••••. 
Tntn1 Itecelph ...•........ • ...... . ........••.. 
TOllll oo o ooooooOOo ooOOO oOO oo oo•ooooooo o 
t;XPENOITUHES 
I•'Or t'c\n>ttrurtlon .•...••.•••• , , ••• , , ••• , •• , , ••• $ 
T o tnt l·~XIH'IIldlt UI'O , . , , •...•............••.. • ••• 
Balnnr .. Nuvem ber 30, 1930 ••..•...•.....•..•... 






SCHEDULE NO. 7 
J;;XPENO!T URES CLASSTFn:O BY P URPOSE AND B Y FUNDS F OR THE l' ERTOU 
DEC EMBER I. 1929, T O NO\"EI>f!H:R 30, 1 930 
County 
Adalr.-. ... .... ........ _ ..... -1, 
Adama . . .................... .. ________ , 
~~:~:!:;::::::::::.:::~::::.·::j 
Audubou.. ..................... ____ ....... l 
Boeoton_ __ _ _ -------------------! 
Blactc ·Ha"k ............................ __ , 
110Qot ••••••• - .... .......... .. .. 
Rrtm~r ......... . ........... . ........... ... -·· 
Buebanau ..................... ............ . 
Bu~oa VJata ........ h .............. . 
lJuuc·r ________ ............................... . 
Calhoun- ..•.•..... ___________ _ 
Carron ..... . -----------···-
CaJ5s. . .. ...... _ ............ - ................... ·-· 
Ctda.r ........... ......................... --.-
Ctrro GordCl ..... ----------···----
Cherok~ ... .......................... .... . 
ChJckaaa•·---·······-·········-
Cli.rke.. ........ ·-------------------· 
Clay ........................... .. 
Clayton ................. .. ..... . 
Cllotoo ................. ............. .... .. 
Crawford . ...................... . 
Dallas .......... ......................... : 
~~~~~~~:: .. ~~::~~:::~:::::~::~.i 
O.laware.. ...................... ~ 
Des MolntF . ... ------·---- -------
Dkkloson . ----------··-·---· 
~~:::~~~-~-:::~:::-:::::::::~ ! 
Floyd .. .. . -------·--·-·-1 
Fraoltlln.. ............................. . 
Fremont .............. ---····· • .._. 
Grtt..tiL ................... .. ------··· 
Grundy . ...... ........................... _ 
Guthrte.. ............... . .. __ ., .............. . 
BamJJton ............... __ __ ____ _ _ 
Ban~--------····-------. 
Hardin .................. - ............ ... . . 
Harrlaon ............. --------··-··· 
Beorr--·--- --······------------Ho•ard.. ............... ___________ _ 
Rumboldt. _ ___ .............. .. 
Ida. ..................... ....... . 
Iowa _______ ............................ . 
J aetson_ .. ..... __ ........................ .. . 
JM·ptr .. _ ............... ______ _ ............. . 
Jeffenon ......................... _______ , 
JohDIOD... ........................... ........ . 
Jooes..- .................. .... .... ...... . 
Etotok .. --.------- -·-·········· 
Konuth.. ................................. . . 
Lee ............................. . 
Linn ........................... . . 
I.out••---------------- -- -······ .. 
Lueu .................................. .. 
LYOo ............... - .......... . 
lladta:oo ... -................. . ....... ...... . . 
Yabuta ....................... . 
Ala.don ...... -· ......... __ .... ----... ....... .. 
Mar~han.. .............. ____ ............... . 
Mllli ........................... .. 
MILehell. ...................... . 
ltonooa. .. ... _ .. ,. ________ ........ . 
llolll'Oe.. ...... - ...... ____________ _ 
llootcomery . . .......... _ .. ____ _ 
llU8tatlae. __ ....................... ...... .. 
O'Brl•n..--.................... . 
Oootola ........................ . 
Pact.. ........... ____ ....... . 
Palo Alto ........... ........ _ .. 
PISmoutb.- .......... .. _ ...... . 

































Rln~a-oJC:: ...... ....... ··-·-····-·-- IS5.S71. r7! 
s ...... ·-----··---......... "·---.. - .. .. 
Scott ... ----- ----------··-······ e.SftS.U, 
























33,812.58 ............. ! 






~:m:~--.. ~~~--:~1 48,802.751 nt,ar.eo 
!6,805.00 ·-···· .. •••• 
60,900.80~ oi8,S.l0.20 
83,4<)1.1! 78,876.87 
~. '16S.t . • •• 037 .001 
20,516.2:11 38,064. 
t:::~~ .... ~:~: ... 
ss.n&.28 4,009. 
:U,fSS. 7t 6,066. 
28,706.49 93,760.· 
45,857.93 -------· - -· 
42,2'17 .68 48,900.• 
24,'17!.118 40.2:.0.· 
!4,770.00 !~.437. 















to,o.n.t · -· ---···---·· .. ' 23,1560.81 ...... · ---~-
28.806.4 89.822. 
50,646.52 $,016.00 
•• 010.88 46,000.00. 





15,600.00 .... . . . ..... . 
80,6SG.n 39.196.00 
t1,368.~1 .......... _____ 1 
ft,ll46.68 47,7'70."1 
~~:~~~ ••• i53.6.-&.271 
54.333.16 6l ,ll63. 
45,!37.641 24.450. 











































50 •• 7.87 







































R. O. W. 
and 
nrtdc• 
Reluo<ls I I 
Ani~. 
City Sfl<'('lol Ctrtlft· 
FundJ~ Aue111tment <'It~ 
Fund.!t }''umJs 
I -,---1--
117.066.23 t 306.Ml.OIIt 7.1~.1>1~ ................................. . 
m:::;; s:.z::t:' 1!:::~ :.::::::::::1:::::::::::: :::::::::· 
161,009.83 fl$,450.'10. 7,'170.4!
1
• 12,S78.2S .................... .. 
61.115tl.51 616,534.8! 4,SS!.IIt ............ ................. _ .. . 
!78,1106.68 2,5ous u.roo.ss ................................ . 
~:g~::: m:::::. u~::1:: .... :::::: ~:~~=~~::~ :::::::::: 
~:it ::~~~~ll i\ii l~~~~~![~~ ~~: :·:~~: 
847.~1-81 ···· ·······-·· 9,128.+ ......... ... • .................... .. 
1•o,oog.se . .......... . . ......... S,299.ot ................................................... .. 
oo.00'/ .66 20.088.78 to.m.or ..................... _ ...... - .. . 
414,11$.51 17,507.118 12,168.01 9,008. 215 . . .......... ......... . 
!47,012.01 ......................... ------- --- -------- --- · ................................ . 
660.4ol1.1'6 89'7.•77.031 8.688.01. ............................... .. 
358,880.57 68,810.46 f7 ,81$.Gl............ '82 .60:1.01 ... ...... . 
$00,34~.32 668.00'.!.87 6.'7Zl.SI . .............................. .. 
l;::~:g: l.o;g;~:::: i;:::~ ::::::::::::•:::::::::::: :::::::::: 
205,324.28 42,8M.99 O,ll60.fl ............ · ..................... . 
44,1'1'2.118 379,2<6.4(1 4,m.SI . ............................... .. 
105,f79.02 140, '135.1'1 1,517.9 ............ . . ... _ . .... · -··--··· 
583,501.74 ...... ............................... ............ ......... .. 
218,646.1 1535,519.17 1Z,734.61 ............ • ......... . .. ....... : .. 
~:m:~; .... o74:567:ss ... i&:iiti:a; :::::::::::1:::::::::::: & .... i;;:;ii 
167,046.9e 115,1SG.80 IZ,ZID. , ........ ... . . ...... .... + ........ . 
190,636.64 "7'2.5,909.78 1,006.9$ ..... .. .............. ------------ --······· 
2111,on.•1 103,1128.1SI JO.OO'l.Sl
1 
. .... ............ ............. .. 
217,180.41 . ............. 2,916.~---····-·-- "86,772.2.5 ......... . 
'18.~.10 803,697.68 6,85U8 ........................ ........ . 
128,810.68 844,1102.34 7,229.34 ............ ·····----.. ....... __ 
9e,403.72 ~.818.22 1,289.68 ··· · · · · · - ··· ......... __ . . ... ; ... . 
152,1558.90 IU2,505.116 6,SOO.Si ... ... · - ··· ............ ......... . 
~:~:~ .... ~~=~=~ ~::!t:!c::::::::::: ··-~:t~o:si :::::::::: 
21&.GSS.47 ... ........... s.m.so ...... ·-··· .................... .. 
120,812.-18 9,8!3.88 13,3fO,f7 ............ ·······-·-- . ...... .. . 
18,774.20 ·------------- 6,1G4.51 ..................... ---- --·-··· ----------
.5.741.68 ...... ........ 7,863.18 ............ '2.788.00 . ...... .. 
«7.016.08 424,S61.Q2 2.1163.!9 . ........... ·-·····--........... . 
!01,632.48 367,02S. 10,872.81 · · ·- --------- - - -·· · ····· - ---- ~----
'11\!,?116.11 110,21U.O! 10,'M.I2 ......... __ ............ ......... . 
m,no.28 .............. 10,87<.1 . ........ -. •«,650.01 ........ . 
446,416.99 ....... .... ... 21,617.$7 ....... ......................... .. 
2lt,tt7.61 74,116.81 1.m . .a 22,001.16.----· ..... ...... . 
f74,589.97 5U,S87. 8.2fU1 ............ ·-··-···· · ····· .... .. 
2116,Sil2.P2 34$.516.11 6.614.11 ............ ..... - .... .' ....... . 
1Q9,088.119 Mll.llS.U 3,'722. • .............. ......... ' ........ .. 
~::u; .. ~ =~=~~:~~ ~uti:~:::::::::::: :::::::::::1:::::::::: 
:::~:~ ::::~~~~;;;1 Uitt:::::::: :::::::::::':::::::::: 
m.6:!7.36 828,0'16.06 u,sso.oo
1
. ........... "78,225.00 ........ .. 
217.830.46 880,709.36 6,560.78 6.GSO.i2 . ................... ----------
181,1!.6.42 --.. ···-··-~ 5,1120.00 ....... _ ___ '76,7'1i0. 17 ........ .. 
2116,12.4.2:; BZI,f06.8l 7,<68.00 .... . ...... .! ....... ............. . 
OQ,SI8.02 ....... . ·-··· 14,1142.04~ 2'7,172.82
1
' . ............ ....... .. 
111<,148.3!! 281. 1,300 .......... ... ..................... . 
1'15,103.eo m,828.118 6,742.48 ----·---.. 
1 
...... ·-··· ........ .. 
341.407.86 fM ,OI».S'I !3.IJSO.Ga . . ... ....... ··· ···· · · -· .. • .. 
!:98.127.91 688,SIIl.41 15,03<.2S . ... ·-····- ·-··-····· ......... . 
136.888.00 ....... .... _ _ 6.381.8'1 . . . ......... ·-·--- ........... .. 
41.882.01 .... . ......... 6,1187 , r.g ..................... ... ........ . 
~t~:~l -... ~:.2.5.?:..~, ~:rJ:n :::::: :::::1:::::::::::::::::::::: 
171.290.33 100,100.81 17,109.68 ........... . '59.3(1!.20 ........ . 
G3,1193.ll8 .............. 6,810.51 ·--........ ·-··---·-·· ......... . 
~.'ltS.iS 39,490. !H lP,m.l~ 12J0,19t.74 ------··· ····•u-.. 
284,403 .37 1,162,1U2.66 !5, 113.Gt 16,(06.00 -s,233.$4 ... ··-- - - --
~~3:~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~;:~~ ~;::~==~=~~~ . :;;~~~;=~~;::::~:::: 





































































































Fremoot ....... . 
Gr«llt ......... .. 
llmodJ ......... . 
Gutbrlt ........ .. 
Hamilton ....... . 
B aneoet ...... .. . 
B ard!D. ........ .. 
Harmon. ...... .. 
Btt~rJ ... - ..... . 
Boward. .... - .. 
Humboldt. .. - .. 
Ida. ........ - .. .. 
Iowa ............ . 
J aeb oo ....... .. 
JUiltf ......... .. 
JeUersoo ....... . 
JobDioo. ...... .. Jo....._ ____ .. 
11eoJruk. .. ___ _ 
Kooautb.---·-
Lee-........ - ... 
Linn ........... .. 
Loul ........... .. 
Lueu .......... .. 
LJOn.- ........ .. 
lUcllJon. .... _ .. llabuh, ___ _ 
lla.rloo.. .. - •.•. _ 
llaraball ....... .. 
VI!IJ ............ . 
Mlttben.-...... . 
Mooooa.. ........... . 
.Monroe. ............ .. 
.!lontcomerJ ... -
llDS<attot._ ... . 
O'BrloD ........ .. 
Otteola ... ---
Part ........... .. 
t•aro Alto ••• .-... . 
l't,.,nouth ... .. 
PocabonUL. --
P olk.. .. _ ....... 
Pottawanamlt. 
Po• eabkk" ..... ~ ... 
Rlnnol<L ..... .. 
Sae. ........... ..... . 
Scot.t .................... . 
Sbelby ......... .. 
Sioux ... •• ··--· Stor.,.-.............. ___ _ 
Tam._ _______ ,. 
TaJior ............ _ 
l "nloo-... --··· 
Van Bun-n... .. 
\ \ aPtllo •. •• 
War,.-n....... .. .. 
Washlnaton. . 
WaJDe·-····- -·· 
Wft~tn ...... u ••• 
\\'lnn<i>aco ..... _ Wmn.thltt __ 
WOOdbury .. ... .. 
\\'"ortb.. . ......... .. 
Wrtc~t. .... .. 
E. I. .t A ..... .. 
SCHEDl'LF. XO. 8-Contlnued 
llrl~~· 




RB~ .. ,.-:_ .. , 
and Cui. 
Rduod 
Total £novation Gra•ellllrl PIYtnr Tllln& Guard I Railroad lllate-, Rlcht ol 
-- I !--· - -----: :-
J.U,US.tl •• t!Ul. 83,7'18.!2·.-----~--- .•..• ;........... ........ 1S,~1.4~ IO,eet.SI ' s.t.m.•! 
·----···-- ·····--······--···---· ----·- ---··---~--------·· ··- ..... ·----------4!, •. ..,_______ !15G,317.118 ••••••• - ........... ·••••••••••• ........ 10,!!3.S4 !l>.ell6.i __ ........ .. 
U16,l!f.IO !,.e8.80
1 
tle!,SSS • ._, .......... Cie0.80 6,116. 103.r.l 80,430.11
1 
61.1H.98 ........... . 
17,e.!0.!3J 114.12 ~.80G.M .......... .......... 17,!&1.00 •••••••• !9,642.48 9,1525.86 ........... .. 
se,es..ea ·-········ !OO,m.d ~.r. ................ --.. ........ ts,m.'l8
1 
u,536.2S ........... .. 
!!II,SS8.It l,OIIe.U OM.IGI. ~-80{ ......... -------- ........ 74,718.l't 1!4,1«. • .......... .. 
191,~.~ M,SI6.U 1111,5. ---·---T""""" 65,!08.86 ........ 85,478.07 US,S61i. • .......... .. 
48,!94. u,m.Oil es,578.n OO!.W .......... ........... ........ s.cr.s.~ 11,138. . ..... . - .. .. 
38,!'14. _____ .. _ ta.51 .......... ~...................... ........ !!,550.56 !I,OIQ. ·----------
---.. -.~-· .... :oi:ii ::=::::::: :::::::(::::::::c:::::::: ::::~::: ----7.ss.-:~; ·····--m- ::::::::::::: 
I«,.. .. ......... , 6!0,8!1.38 .......... 778.01~ 6!0.00 ........ S6,...,.15G II~,!OS.f7 ........... .. 
146,758.18 58,&75.80 S!S,S!O.I!e .......... 1,41G.40 2S,585.Ge ........ 10,028.8! U,OII.If ............ . 
9'.!,3111.4G 1,701.43 471,617. .. ........ 1.008.70 .... - ......... -. 1!'1,847.tl IO,GSO.n ........ .... .. 
0,6'78.06 1,141.01 .............. .......... .......... ........... ........ ............. 13,210.3! . ........... . 
:::'f:5 J:=:: ::::~ ::::::::: !.:::.:::::::: :::.::: J:::~ ::::;r----i:aoi:e4 
13!,11!.1 W.OO 48!,tl7. ~.80 .......... 13,1141.80 ........ 4?,0.11! 11!,740.!0 ........... .. 
1::::11::::::::::.:: :::: .::~~: .. ·::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::: ~:::: ~:::~ ::::::::::::: 
1m,8l!.OI........... 818,010.26 .......... 1,3116.67 19.SO ........ 79,fH.96 52.1416.44 ........... .. 
\!!,lOG. 48,283.01 .............. !1().00 .......... ........... ........ 5,1159.82 !98. .. ......... .. 
M,756.ot t ,IIIIO.f5 33,114.48 --·----· .......... ........... ........ 24,0&4.~! !!,IM.f3 ............ . 
eo,!ls.te ........... 611.(18 .......... .......... ........... ... .• 11,7!9.20 ot ,11Qt.48 ....... .... .. 
as.•~-• 4,107.1$ .............. .......... .......... ........... ........ tt.m . .o oo.3fr. . .......... .. 
SO,DO. 1,600.43, !':0.~71. ·---- -....... ........... ........ !7,;?!.!1: !7,GIS.26 ... --.... .. 
164,4811. eoo.oo 738.n~ .......... a. ... ........ ... ..... G!,r.s.1 118,ll68.os 133.61 
4,r.9 •. ·------~ T,(Q.84 .......... .......... 7,MS.OO ..... _ . 1,1fJO.~ 1.66!.11 ...... ... .... ! 
112,330. 15,001.17 161,9011 • .., ................... 14,101.14 ........ 64,197.57 1!7,11>7.1 .............. ! 
5,!01.17 4,601.71 12,441.64 .......... .......... ........... ........ ~-12 0.131.61 l,r.8e.8f 
33,012.1 066.98 198,416.76 ........ .. .......... ........... ........ 10,842. 40 2'.!,23f . .. ........... : 
10,471. 3,0f%.U !GG,302.87 .... ...... .......... 101.118 ........ 10,074.(,0 1,401.G; ........... .. 
1!'1,01!. 8,'788.!4 4ai,I80.G31 ......... .... .• .. 18,Mf.OO ........ :ZS,711.SO 19,!131.!111 ............. 1 
j:~:~ ;:::~:~:~·===~=~~l:~:::r:::::: --~:~:: :::::::: ::~:~ ·· 1~:::~ :::::::~:::1 
!.~15.116 !,916.16 






s,m.811 1~.sss • .o 
IS,$40.!71 01.138.68 
5,184.61 6,164.61 










f ,31&.86 78,715.23 
8,614.87 1U ,II84.17 
4 ,24l.fl 110.838.33 











71,047.ro 1P.721.S9 IOO.n8."S ........ 
1 
................... !... .... 6,SOS.D.\ '!.UOI.ol ............ !!8,811.•9 :0.,'0,41ll.82 
.... si:m.o; · .-i;ii.i:4i ...... i:a;i_~-"i;i.<if:Vi':::::::::i:::::::::l:::::::: ----~:SiS:;i ----c;:Y.Jo.<6::·::::.:::·: ~~:~:~ · ~::_ :1! 
11. ---...-··---·---······ !,6!0.<r.' ................. -·--·--·•'·••• "'"" i """·-··-·· !&.<09.96.......... .... .. 6,810.!111 :7,4,2.W 
lO,.SSS.$1 W.6f 17S,SS. ------- ... --·-·'····--·-··1 ...... 1 S,tllO.O.S l,~.CO 17,010.P9 IB,m.u' :..a,m.ti-1 1!5,100.01 -........ I,WI,IEO.I f00.~... ....... 50.~17."'. ...... SI,G01.4l l!G,1i!O.w t,m.H ~.113.011 I,Sll,llW.ll 
---~~~~~~ ::~;~~; ::::~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~=~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~,:~~~~J ... ~!:~~~0~~-----~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~-~~ --~~~~~~! -~:::~~ 
~:~~~: --~::~:~ 332,~:~: -·-·vs:·· ::··::···: ::::::::::: ::::::::l 1i;~33 ~~::-i:•s ::-·:::::··: :~:~:tt: ~;:~~~:~! 
OO,m. l,ISV.fG 0119.~.10 !00. !,001., ll!.!SI ..... _ !::,Sf!.h ".788. .......... .. 6,1<3.~S• ~oJt.OOI.!.> 
]:::: ,t::~f ::~· · ..... :::.= --·~:.~ .:::::~:: ::::=1 ;:~:~ •:::~:;s _:::::::::~·: 1t~:3. l.r;::::~~~ 
ltiS,GS. 15,.s1.!! l!JO.~. ---·-·-··-··-·· !S,U9.6& .......... 1 .cl,OUtM J1,01tl.Ol............. 1,501.'1 ~"7,fN.J:O 
38.!4.!.&3 . ... ....... SSt,,ll.a:t .. .. ----· ........... . ~.~.{>lo.~ -······• G,o...;.~ J ,207.00 .................. 1,263.~! ' (.:J,!i+Q.~t 
IS,S73.47 80,7W. .. ........ ,.......... ......... • ........ 'l.l!Sn.t;; ............. ............. 10.7611.&1 "-1,.·. ,;.w 
lSl,fSl. 11,006.67 •94.200.1)4 .......... .......... ........... ........ H,S00.•2 22.~.'11! ............. , 9.~.57 f..,l,~.6o 
196,859.60 • ........ !!22,1!'-1.40 ......................... !·- ..... 38,577.11 101,371.1! .......... ... 0,100 ' 9! ~)O,ro:I.OI 
14,800.68 tS.&s.1.4S 180,(131,4.- -··---···• t•J.-.'m ............ ......... ~.SO'.!.~ 11,{~. 3,t23,(1.j 7 .191.H ''iV,(Itot .li 
too,.SS.tl .... ~=- --~:~,·~~ ~:=:;: ::::::::: ·----~::'t:: ::::· .. -~~~~::~ --~ .... '·'~:~~·==~:::::::::·~ )::;.;:~ J .If~:~~~~ 
!,;:: .. ~:~-- ·---·iG:;,;o:; ···-Qii:oo :::::::::: -;.s:ooo~•; ::::::~: ~:~:~ ....... ·· ~~:~~ ::::::::::::· !::~·f\ . ., i~:r:: ~ 
'l'OIAl •. ... 
S,ll67.!1 tl,761.. ~'lf.W7 -----· t,tz> "J :.0'>'.' _ ... ' '·s·~ ~ e.-.r.n.n 1101 .11 s.QII.~ 7l•,1t.\ :• 
J.G.&t , •• 1$ .• ···-····· ............... __ ................................ .. · - ·· ~·-"' ;l).((t .... ....... ....... 
1 
,, 13::1.!': ,,.,,.j.;u 
............. ......... - ...... • • ............................. --····· ... ......... ..... "''2,'1.\1,314.d . ..................... .. 
~=-=-=J:--,2-15-.-13 -$2-4,-7.-2,-7...,-••• $! $<1,00$.30 1:!2-,-.:.1-.-~ \0-U-,<-2<-.!!1/- .-.-!l-8.-:,.;•f'! ,I!>C.:!:»~1-f;J-,.-~-.-l"-,l-.• -•• ~!8(),1<fi .cO ~1-,0::-.-, .-1. -~-~ .-621,;~ 


































SCHEOl'LE :\0. 9 
Funds Dalao('t Rf'IC'tlpt~ 
I~mhcr Durin& I Tohl . I 1. lP"!U Ytar 
Coo•lnl<'lfnn 
·1------1 
)falntt· I Tnmrftr to· Bona 
n•IWf' I Jlrfmur 'RNkmptloo 
Road and lntt~t 
OUuU8 amountJ tauHd bT rtfunrliDI of ttlofof'lal •tHtotmtnts. 
•\finn• ambuote-lDte.r·fw:td tr&DJtu. 
SCHEDt"LE :'\0. 10 
Hi-:CJ::II'Tl> \~[J EXI'l:XUITL'Hr:X IW Fl XI>!'< .\XII I'I'IU'OSI·:s 




Ex, roow :w. l~ 
Funds Total 
R-lpu 
TraoJttr to DoDd C'trtl&tate j 
Ball Oft 
~()\f'ntl.,r 
an. ua.-~ : I AnddpatiOD' ~i;~~~fd 
Coo~:t~tloa I llalntmanct. Primary Rtdtmpuoo R.edtmptlon 
I 
r !toad anti lnttrHt and Jnttre~t -------------- .,----1----~ I ----, 
t 1~,~.&10.87 $ &2.57'!,1110.87 f3!,191,!1$.8!j ........... -. t 9,(.!1),$10.67 tl!,&lO,Sl'e.OO't m,IUI,I~1.8tit 1,'11,7&-.61 
g:s,o7-t.~.~ ~.iSS,tM.!$ ···-······-· .......... - .... --1· _ .................. ~ ..... ----------- so,j'1J,Jeb.~: a,Z•I.~I7.&1 
11,0611.~.07 1 s,m,sn.>o .............. • ;,roo.~.CN ........... _.· ... - ......... 1 to,m.su.:o t1f,J,m .87 
~.g·mg~ ·~·~:~~,)~~~~~=· i~·ill.lli~J~~'~m:i.":~":~~~ ~.g·;~ ,~":,:~=c:: 
$ 3.\1,&M,G:'J}.D $ 1D'1,G61,'2ti.S3 t32,ini.!b.S'! ................. t v,f'IG7,S10.87 $1!,8iO,S;6.00$ ~~.~,101 .. ~! $ :i,41;Q,tH.,I 
____ .....,:1_ _ I ·---' 
P11111arr road ......................... _ .. 
Bon•t-................ _ •.• --.............. . 
R. o. w .. Dr. ond CUI. Rt!an<L ........ .. 
Aot.k'lpaclon Ctrtttteat~ ........................... .. 
t\t'I~IOpl.lltOC .. - ....................... _ ........... . 
SPf'CIII .\•tf'•tmtot ....................................... . 
Count.7 ........ --·······------------····· ·· 
City .............................. - ••••••. 
lotu-tund Tre.nsftr .. - ............. _ _________ _ 
Totalt .............  _., ........ ....... _ ............... . 
tTb. totaJ COD.Mtructlon aptDdltun lodu'I}M IJ,rl\6,r.G.~ of l)flmarr tun•l' «'"tPf'P•~J on H<"C'•odary roadJ. 






























.II lOW,\ HTA'!'J.: 111011\\ \\ l'OIBIII!SIO:-o 
I!C'In:Ul'l,f; :-;() 114 
• 11:\:~tLli•\T ... J, t"\l'IU tn \TI'\tt:s,- UJol' \II t-"l :\It· 
r••.c·i"~\ll:t.fC I u:~.;r\':l~.!;~t;:\1Hi;H sV ·.,,.. :-. 
II• I."" • '''" 111b .. r :Itt, ltiJt 
J•rlrtl.lltT Uoa•l .. ·unth t:•r••ral \~vunt 
''','·':1•,r;rt J)•l:;•.,:,1u -~~ "~~' u \\ llrlfi&l'l 
l'rltnArr ltn•d Uonr1 • und 
~~~i!\"'::~·.:.";.,':~r:-"~·~,Jund 
IU""h•a) t'utnmla• un :MlJ~'JJo•rt .... Uft•l 
• ofllh••~nl t"uwt 1 U•\ '""'0 
l'e-lu •rr lttMd t'ur•.J 
)fultlot \'•hi• 1 I.IN'I .... t'• .-a 
t;a~llo• 1, ren • •• _..,,.. T•u c'•DI• Tt~~x 
tlatu•1lnr t,l rn•• •. ,.,.. 01'1~ t'•nt "f•• 
t"•d•r•l ,\ d 
ll"'"'' Hu• • .. a 
.\IINrllaiiHJUJI 
. ~~:.: ... ~ ·~ 
llllh•l 
..... , : .. , t.l 
J,l.t,"it II 
114'1 ..• "' IIJ.'tlt !I 
so• tuttiJI• 
JII.Jtl !h S'! 
"!.IU.tol It 
:a..u• ~on: .S'! 
I,HI 't!l 10.1 
f':,USt'! 
II! 151 
Trauar .. ru·•l rr •tn oth•r to:unth ltia-h•a) 
t't·u•tub•l••n !'11.11tpurl t'un 1 
ltalan • l~·rm .... r II 1•2''1 \t•'•tur \ rbh It" 
fllf'Dattlmf'nl 
1'-laht • J•C'• •11b1 1 21 ltU It 11 \\' • Uritl..:f'l 
•n•J l'"h•tt 1:• (tH"I , 
l'•lm•t\ Hn••l Ito''' •1.utd 
H•+to1h M<!-ld f't 111 ll•al 
~;~~·:::'.l"i ,,•, :·r~'' t111:~.~ ~:!;~•I• ;c.,j,, 
Hhrh•a) t' tmlltl.,•l••h .t'UI+Itt•fl l•'un4J 
llnt~ot \'t II hit 1.11 • .. .,, J-'••• 
\IJ11+ f'll"lll'ltll. t'Hit II 
1'~>1111 fh• dttltl • 
1'"'"1 t-'umlt~ \\lllhthl+ 
Sl' ll~:lli'U: NO. 11 ·11 
... ~·· u 
• -; '"·s: u 




t·o~t-eut , l h \TI:t • l'.\t41t wr ,.,.1.\11;s•r uv .\1.1, toT!' I•x 
PJ:(~J<:\IU l •:lt I t n;:•t •ro SO\' I·lMIIl<;l( IH, 1"130 
UltUH ltt41•i\11:ST~ 
i'rhtllli) ltuuct truntl 
l'''""''''ll'tlull 
\l!+ htlt•lllllll"l ' • . 
l 'dlll~l )' Hu,lll lln11ol Httlt tllttll1111 oHttl l tttt t•.~tl 
fCIMhl ur ". t \', llrhlt~t• tt!ltl t'UI\t•t·t l trtUtlllll 
I nit I" (Utili 1 Hllt•f.-t• 
l'rlnttr\ lt• tt•l llntul l·~ur,•l 
t'unJitrurllun 
\ nll•·ll•·•lluu 4'• ttlrh.ttt t-utul 
f"nfllllrU• thou 
~IIHIMI , .. ~IHIII'hl l"u +tl 
\•un~tlf'IIC'fl••rt 
Hl•h¥1 "" t'u111111h••luR t'uttl'~>ll ••und 
ft .. u•f'•l ""'' \thnlnhtr "'" •;,u .. •uUtu••M 
Ut,•rtrtl t J l'rltna.r)' Hn.-.1 t·ueul •• 
Tt•t•l Ub·lntr••rn .. nh 
u .. tan .... :"'r;u""'"'•r •• u:. 
l•rltUt) Uno~~~ of t•unt\,. lll"n• I" •I \t"rtount I 
l'tlrnllt)' u .... .s t ~Jn•l H u. \\ ltrloiiCe •• •I 
t 'uh ""' ltr·run•l \t'f"'"''''' 
l'ylti"Uif) 1:•-.ad IIC111tl Vund 
111"1\way (' .. mml••lun KUJIJ..Ort • llft•l 
e·,,ntlnc-ent t-"•n•t f IC•,-oh InS I 
TQUI \("+C unted tot 
t~C,t;,I,O,".U 
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::to.ottM ~_ .. a.·attt 
t:iot Ut,U!U 
!WIH;UI IY "II IZ 
'''T 
t ..S,ti!O tl 
-~ ...... ,.,.._ 
'ttl, )..,. 
lol · ~n ' 
1-elP<i ... ... . .... ...... ..:.. 
KlA• I411 
I .flO. ua • 
T!l,ti(Q .... 
,_,_ •• fill 
... «.'@•• 
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Ada.ms: ................... . .......... .. 
Toool ••••••••••••..•• 
AUama\H .... --···· · · --·· 
I Prl-- 1-tnJt 1Dif7 
Rood 
No. 














)ledi.•f•n l"o . .................. . 
G.-..nll<oi<L-. -·-·····-- · 
G.-..nll<-~1 •••• -·---- ·· 
(;......,&.ld •• --·····-····· 
End of pa,1na. ···-·-- - ., ......... , IS.! 
Guthr'lfo Co...... ... . .............. ---····· .. .............. • l:i.3 , ... 
End or Pl\"lo_c • .•.••••••••••• ··-··--· ··--·-··· ••••••••• 
Cnloo Co •• --. •••••••••••• ••••••••• ••••••••• 10.7 
t .J I t5.a • 
•••• 16.S I 
9.4 0.4 
0.4 11.1 -------
!11.0 ..... 0;;::;~:==· r;;;; o< ~:::..n :::: :: r ::::l.nnn ooo nn 
~·;~: :~==-= f~~::~:~~:~::::r·;;;: ::::.::ru:. 








18.! • •  
- 10.4 
Boward Co ... ----·-· lAI:l.llllc.--.. -····--·-· 
l\ a1:tOh. -----··· ·· State lfDe .. _ . ....... _ ......... . 
Dorthtlattr --~---···· - ·- Road ~o. 13.- ..... ---- -
!3 .• ,......... !3.8 
i>.l ·····-···. .. •• 
Roa'l 1\o. :il._............... Weukoo...- .. .. ... .......... _ •• 
Rood ';o. U...---.. -· Pott<Uk. •• •••• ----··-··· -- ---
61 . 1 
48.! 
, ... ;nr:::::.::t··_--;;~--!--, -
·····--· ··--··-' 81., 
8.8 ·······--
Tutal ........ _ ....... ·· ---,.. ........... • ...... 
Alll'aOH\-...f' ..... ··-· • · - ··- I :': Da~ t'o ........ ---····· l.S mfk~ tilt or c,nt~r,-Uir. 






' a t. 
! I I 
Road 'o. - ~ -------- -·· 
Ro.tS ' o. ---·-
ll•·nrUor ( .'o .. -·····-··-"-lalt ru.,... _ _______ _ 
Wo)'Df C:o. _____ · ---
l"barttoo R!l*rr .......... _ .... 
.v,.. ...... - ·--········--· Xooltoo . ___ _ 
Cbari\OD RlT• •• 
End or pootor---------· • 
1 .s mllf.' tut of <:-tnt~nnw 
SI ..... PJYIIJio __ 
::::,-·-·j;,:i' 
; ..a 7..1 
IO.S ! .... iff .... ;~~-









































SCHEDULE NO. 13- PART 1-Contlnue~ 
Unit mary "F'Tom Road ~Olld heed :.\lUes Mile& In 
I 
rrl- l t:orth Earth Sur· I I I Total 
Road To !\ot Bullt to Gravel 1 PaYW to Unit Primary 
No. ' Built Grade or Rock SytH!IIl County 
I 
.\odobOn. ............ ------'~i 1  ~~~~!M~"ii::::::::::::::: i;~&~o:.~::-.~:.::_:_:~:::.::::_: ~::=2:~ _::::~~: ::::::::···--:~:- ····i~}---
n Carroll Co .••••••.•••••••• -. Au4ul>On...................... ••••••... ......••• •..... ••• 9.4 9.4 
71 Cal!!8 Co.------~-----···-·-- Audubou .. - ---·· ··-·······--· ............. ····-----·-········ 13.9 13.9 , 
. ········t:=::::: ········· l3 .5 ·••••••••• 
Totai •••••••••••••••• I=-! .... ~.:1.~.~:.~--=:·~~~~~~~-~:::~:~:J.:::.:~:~~~-~~~~~~::~::~::~.: ::::::::=§.~---~::!. :~~:::::,~::~:~:~~ 
Brr.mtr ............. "' ..... ................ ~ .. 
-~ ~~f:~~~~~~ ~m!~-~~r~_-:- :~~::~~~~- ~~~~'1Jt ~r1 
------------
Duob.::~~:~:~~~~~~~~~:~~~~ ~--·i·· ····i· -~~;~~~~~~~;~:~;;~;~;;~~ -~~~:~;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: ~~;~:~~~; ;~;;~;;; :::~;~: ~:; ... ii"l 72.l 
Total •••.•••••• --···· = ........ ···················--·····-·· --····························· ......... == == --.s7 ==1----;;-; 
Buena Vllta .... _.. ........ ---· 7.91 ......... 1 7.9 
u .o •···•••·· ·······•• •. s •........ 10. 5 
20.5 ••••••••• 20. 6 
19.7 •••••• ••• 10.7 
6 Pocahontas Co .. .................. Stonn Lake--------··--------· --··--· -- ----~----
71 Road No. 5 ••••••••••• •••••• . Sae Co .••••• ••.••••••••••••••• ••••••••••• ••••.•• 
JO Cloy Oo ••••••••••••••••••••• Pouhontaa Co .•••••••••..••.•...•••••••••••••• 
71 Storm Lake .••• ·-·········· Olay Co .•.•••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••..••.••• 
Butltr .:~~~-~:~ ::::~~:~:::~~= ~-··i·l· -·ii··t·!~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~:~~: -~i~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~i~iii~ii 
1
ii:ii~iil··· -~-~ .1::: ::;:;:!;; ;;~;;; 
1 
G7 ° S l lload ~o. lO •••••••••••••••• Olarbvllle... .......... ....... ......•.. ..... .... 2.5 ••.•••••• s.o 
"I Cbe.rok .. Co ••.•• ·-········ Storm l.ake •••••••.••••.•..•.. ········· ~·-······· 
TotaL.. .•.••••••••• - 1 ...... '~-=~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::: .!:~:~.:~~~~:::::~:::::::: :::::=:: ::::::::: ::::~:;: . :::: ! .... :!:~.:~ 
Sac: Co .•. ,. ...... ------,---· Webster Co .....• -·-··---·-------····---------; 
Sac Co .••..•••••••••••••••••. Road No. 17 •••. •.•.•. •.•••..••••.•••••••••••••• 
Calhoun •••••••••••••• -··-·· 
21.1 1.0 ~!.1 
9.2 •••••• ••• 0.2 
PomtroY •• ·-······--·-··· Webtter Co .••.•. - ••.•••••••• 
1 
..... _ .. 
1 
......... , 








ll.S ·········1 11. 3 
27.5 ~-····· ··· ••••••••• 
0.3 ••••••••• 23.0 
ro.o 
CartoU.. •••.••• ---·-·····--1 1 46 1 Gre<ne Co .•••••• ·-··-····· Eut Jet. Road No. 71...... •••.••••• ••••• . ••• H .a O.l .•...•••• 
~ 'ria~:o~~~::.~~~:~~~-.. :-_- ~;:~~0~0::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::: ·----~::. ··--it:s· ~:g 
71 .o\udubon Oo·----·------- Sac Co ..... ... ~---------------- --------- -------- 20.'2 --------- !b"J.2 
• 30 C•rroll ...... ....................... Crawtord Co .................... ................ -····-- · ............... J0.8 JO.S 




































I Prl· Cllit maO' 
Road 
So. 
SCI:lEOt:LE NO. 13- PART J-Contlnued 
J'ro111 Road Roa•l !•""' )11..,• I l Earth Earth Sur· I I To Sor llullr ro Gra\fl Pa""l In l"nll Total .lllleo "' Prlalarr 
~7'1ftnt I 'R11I1t <•red~ nr Rork 
--~ -- --------
Cw ........... - ............ 1 1 I 11 Potuwauam~<; to ...... --- Adair ----······--------···- --··-·· ···-···· ··---··1 ~-! l ~-! 
t 71 .llontcomrt}' t;o........... Alldaborl to........................... :1:1.11 ......... ·-······ tl.9 
I 100 Grlowold...... ............. Road :So. 71.................. 1.~ ~------· ·· ------)'--------!·----·---
'~ :::: ~~: f~:.:::::::::::: !=-~·(i_:·.:-.:::·:::.-.:~:·..:.~: ~ ~:~ ..... ~:~. ::::::::::::::::::-::::::::: 
.~ I i:'::"l!:· .::.c::.::::c.: i!::"..;;;;;;:::::,·c:::: :1 ···:::::~:::: :::::: ···;;:;· -- - -- --- -----------
--------·----------- -----------·--------------- - 31.~ •.• •• ...... ~-~ ........ ,_ t.;.• TotaL. 
Llnll Co .. _ ................. Cedar Co .................... . ... .. .. --·---- ... ...... !l.o .... - ... ~ 
i~:~~-~_:j~-~~~~~~~~~_:_ ~~:~=~~};~~~};~~;~.:~:}. ~~~~~~}~~~~~~ ----J~TI::d~~:l u:i , 
Stanwood ....... .... ........ Road :So. 111 ......................... !......... II.~ , ......... , II.~ I 
I .. ..................... -- --~----=~~ -;:sf::::: 
C.ct.ar.-. ... ................. _.. .. 
1'otal ... 
81.8 





1.'otal .......................... . 
ll t l Ida Co ...................... O'Brltn Co................. ............ ........ 24.8 ................ .. 
110 Road No. tt ... ........ .... . Lanabee .......... --· ········· -----·-·· •. ...... 0.6 ......... -.. t t .8 
I I Ida Co ...................... Road No. !1................... ......... .... ..... 11.6 ......... Jl.~ 
Cherot ... ...... ......... ..... I ·1 Bu•••_ VIola Co............ PITIIlOUib Co................. ......... 18.0 '. "'\· -- ~ 28.3 
IU Road No. 6 ....... .......... JlueuL ......................................... , 1.0 ......... 1.0 
l7,ft'"'--;;:o .......... == ~ TotaL .. .. ......................................... ---·-----·-······················· -··- -
Cbkt·u•• ···- ---···---
Total ..... ---- -·-·- h· --
C1atkf> . ...................... ······-
., 
t < .. 
!.t 
18 
H oward f 'o ........................... _ WUlfamtoWL ......................... ....... u ... . ................ --···· 16.1 US.l 
~D~~:k ·co: .. ·:::::::::::~ ~:: ::::~::::::::::.: ·:·:.·,::::::: ... 1.: .. ::::::1 !!:~ l:::::::: i! :~ 
~~,-:i:. ceo~::::.::::::::. ;:m:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: .. ::::~::: :::::: ~~:: :::::::::1·-li:r· 
u .s 
14 Colon Co .................... o.->la....................... . ........ ......... ......... 1~.1 ....... . 
t :~ ~E~f.::::~~::::::::::J Et~~:-~_::::_:_:_:::::~:::_: ===~~:: ::::~:::: .... !:!.::·:;~:;:""liT 
3 e5 Do<otur Co ................. j Warren Co ................ ,... ...................... !t.J 21.1 
ClaJ ... ::~:~::==::=:= I'"{: .. i! -~:i~~~:~~;;~~:-~~;;;;;;;;j~1~~~~;~o~~~~~~~~;~~-~~~ ;;;;;;;;  ~::i~; ii --:::;: : .. !;~:I 
110 Road No. 18 .............. . . ____ Everlr ...... . ........... _. ____ ............. ·····- .... 1.3 ............ ... 24.0 
11 botn<'rr . . .................. s u .. na t'lflfa ('o .................. . ........... . ... ... te.o ............ ts.o 
Total ............. ...... _ ......... r .......... ............................ .. ... ... ................ ·-· ··· ····· · - - ·-······ ...... • . .. •·· ........ . 9.0 39.9 ~-0 
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SCHf;Dt;LE XO. 13-PART !-Continued 
~----- ----
~ I Pr!·1 I hrth tlrtb Sur-~ I 'l'otal t"oit •••rr l'rotn Road lloau fattll MU.. llll• lo 
Countr I Roau To I '''l Uullt 10 tiro<tl PnO\l In l'olt Primary 
l\o. llullt tirado or !lock Syat.tm - ___ I_ 
c'ra• ford--·· ·-·-·--·---·· ., 
"' I 
30 
Rolli '"· 4 ~-··-········- ll•lllllnc---···········-
R_ oad :!<o. <11 ••••• ----------~.l.foo.illa ....................... •··· ··- -
Sh~lby t'o .............................. l)(nl.son ............ - •••• - ... .. 
Uan-tton. C.:o ... ___ ................ Carroll (:•o. _____ ___ _ 
Dr.:uPuza ... - ............ _ .. ____ , bae Co ... _ .... -___ ..... . . .. 
J:Jtnbuo.------· ···-- liooona l.'o .... _ ............. . 
l>uniOP-..--··•···--····jliODOD& (;<) ••••••••••••••• 
Total. __________ ------!---· ---··----····---··'---·--············ 
l'Ollu ••••• --.. ---·--··- 1 I 11:1 .\(tel------·--···-- lladlsoo Co ......... . 
~ Gutbrlr Co •• ....,....----·· Polk Co ••• ·-··-··-··· 
~ c;utllr!o l'o .... - ............ Polli: Co .................. -. 
ll7. \\ut,.t•ar,1.-.... - ....... ...... . Road ~o. Hilt .... --·····--· 
1«1 lJOOM t:o ..... - . .. ---······· Ho•d ~o. 17 .. _ ....... - ... - .... -
1; Perry ........................ All•l- --------------····-·· ......... ·-··---- ·---·-· ·-·-···· ·-· t:.2 ~·-0 
Total ....... ........ -~-- ----~-----~-,. .................... -· --- ------···-----=---- :::-::=:-: ==:-----;:;-~-==---;:; 
t>a~lt.---------·----- 1 1!3 ~lal• llo.• •• _ .................. Road Xo. 3................... ......... 10.9 .................. 
1 
10.0 I 
:1 f.l'hl of pa.\·loe ........................ Van Buren Co. .... ...............  ............... ............ .............. !!'1.3 22.3 
6:1 llloooulltld ................... Wapello Co .................. " ......... ......... 10.3 --··---- 10.8 
3 •:nd of J•tllof ••• _ ......... Appanot>h Co .......... ...... -----·· 3.U ......... ......... 8.9 
'rotal ............... ~~=;==: ----;--------------------·· __ _. ................ ==:: == -----u.& 10.3 I """'!U ::::::::1---w 
l•,·atoor •••• --------··-··· 1 I S RIDuold Co............ Road )i;o. 110.................. 3.5 9.8 ......... ________ I 11.1 
! ~ ffi:::::::::::::::::::=- f::r:~~~::~~::::::::~::::- ::::::: :::::::::~::::~:~= ·--:rr, :H 
Total ... - .......... _ I ..... ." ........ - .............. - .......... _ ............ : .: .. : .. --::: ---.:;;- -;:8-:-----;:g ""'f7.3 =::::;--r,o.; 













.............. .. Total .............. - ) 
........... t;; Uf'nr·,. (.'o -·········· ..... BurUna&on .................... . 
w Ro&tl ~o. ~•-····---··- _ UurUucton.------··-······· 
! •1 ~-• Jl-:0·1. ............. '«. ~-l't•J ................. .. 
S fi1 l.ft t'o ..•. ·•••··--·········~ Uurlfo&lon •... ___ .... .... -. 
• ...;} Ho••l :'\~. ttl_ ... __ ............ Ou.rUncton .. ...................... ... 
ut Slofo. ll-.~ ... ................... .... . Hurllncton .................. . 
............ ::= == ...... ---=--------- --~--- j~ =-::--....... : .. 
1 0 O"""ola t'o.............. J::JJUMt Co ........... - · • 
2 71 l"lar co ....... ................... Mruord ...... ~ ................. . 
: ~~ t\~::r!:~~::::::::· .. ~=··:. ~r,~~ t:::::::::::::::::::::l:::···-~1 
• Total. 
Dk~ln•on .. 
~'Ot al ···--........ _ O::::i ... 
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ranllt.---········--1 I I II I l'or haoa• CO.·- ····· ·-·· Wnt c..-.. ·-··-·· ······~-- . ....... ·- - ·-···· 2!. t- IS 5 
J..; C. blr.ta-.w C'o •• - .. 4··-· - · Hoed ~o. ~·-~---------··· -- - - · .................. •·• !1 a ... _ .. .. 
66 I P OJt\ lllr .. --.-·--·······-· ''~bJotl. C'o ... ..------ ..... ................. .......... ... 1 S ·····--· 
10! Koad ~o. ~~---·------ Ba•t"'n-----········-- ---- ...... ................ 1.1 - -·-··· J,l.l 
JO .....,.twtln . ........ - - -·-···----· (.'"la JtOO Co . .. ---·- -·•·u•·-~ -- ..... :.,. ....... .. ......... - - 1~.• 1$.4 
w Roa•t ~o. 11 .. ----------- Brtllk'r -.:"o ................... _ ____ · · ···- _ · - .... ..... ......... ~ ~ ............... .. 
17'1 4.. lrnnoot •. ---------· ·-· J:: lCW----------··-···--- .. • ...... --····· I S ........ ....................... . 
• Ill ~0= ~£::::::::::::~ ~=:0~~~:::::::::~:~: ::::::::t:::~: :H :::==r:=--~=~= 
t11S l a n t tf' .... . ............... - ....... _ . Dtf'DlU CO-------··········· · ·····-··f-- ..... \ JS.3 ............. - 17.6 
Tnt al •••• · ---····-~··•·•· =- -··-·--··-····--··· . ·-·······-············-··-·:. ~-:··-·'-··-·· . r-m- ;:;-,::::::::: 1!1.8 
F1t,y4.1 ............ _ .... ____ 1 1 111 ~.·ora '-lttrm&•···-········ .
1 
Cbar les CI\J .......................... ... ·····-··'-· ········-······ lt.S .. ... .. 
fl• Charlo~ l'llr..... .... ....... B.-or Oo ...•• ·--··-· --· - . ........ f. .••••.•. ·····--- 11 .0 ~· !!1.7 
t 1g lloyd ... . .............. .... Kltebdl eo .••• ---·· · · ·--···· · · ···- ··--- 6.5 ···--· · ~.1 
U i HOI•l , o. 1~ ........... . . . ........... ! Road No. H--····-········· ........... ~---··I Ji., ........... .... l:L4 
1• uutarr C'o .. . . . ............. ... Road :So. sr: ........ ...... ....... .............. ·····-·· 10.1 ........... . ... ·• _ ... . . 
~ ~:.!.~l:.~:o.:-.:=::::::1 ~~:~~~oc,:;:::::::::::::~:::~ ::::::::·:::::::::1 i:~ :::::::::: ........ ~~:~ .. 
14 Jt(UUI Xo. 1. 7 ......... ........... Charles City ........... .. ...... . .................... ... ...... • e.• . .... . ........ 11 •• ' 
Total ••.. ·-··---· j··········-:::-_
1 
. ··········-·········-'·-····-·-················--··:. =:::::::!.. ....... ~ ----;:-;-;:.==: ---;;.; 
Jo'ranJdfn .................. _ ____ 1 I 10 Uamvtou . .................... I \Vrtebt Co ..... . . . .. - . .... ........ · ··-···1·-······ ........ ...... 13.2 l3.t 
~ ~~ r.t'•,·;~~:rdc;cc;:_::· .. :::·.::·: ~~~·~rn ~0:::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::,::::::::: ::::::~: ~:: ~:: 
Total ••••• - •••• ••••• I •• ::.:::-_ •.. ~ ••.• -=:-................... ---- --·-·-···-············-- ......... ~==,. 4! .1 ~---.u 
Frt1Doat ......... - .... - ........... _ 
TotaL.·-----··· 
Gtttllt------------
TotaL •••• _____ _ 
Cnl.Dd'1 .. - ... - ........ _. ....... _ ....... 
Total 
Outhr1e ••••••••• -··-······· 
TolaL·-·· ····-··· 







10 Boon• Co . ............... _ .. . 
n .l't tferwon north •••• • ____ _ 
17 Oalhoun Co.·--··--··-· 
1:. Guthrlf Co-·······-··----· 46 OarroU Co ................. . 
IU Wthot<r Co ..... ·-········· 
11 P•rrr ....................... . 
61.5 
81.7 
21. 1 1 
······.···!········· ••• •••••• 11.8 
• •• 1~.8 
JJ .S Jl.! I 
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lt.• JU.l ~~~.5 
,"l :.JI'J. ~I 1W), 4 
1.0 J,j.l 
··y·· --f -~~~i~~~:;~~~:~~=~~~ ~~~-=~T~~!:1~~-~~~-~;~~ii-~~~;-~;-~ ::::~~~~r~~~~~:: ~ii ====?.~= ·- - -~~:~. 
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110 ~~:!.~!/&:::::::::::::::::~ ~~o;:!,~oc~i::::::::::::: .... ::::::::!::::::::• ... ~:~ ...... ,:~· 1 ~ I 
TotaJ . ............. - - .... , ~ := .............. ·······--···- ·+······-·--·--·· ............ =='-:::::::'--;:;'~ ......... --;;;L, 
H&MO<Ir.-······ ···· -··-·· a I XO!Ooulb ('o •.•• _ . _______ _ , C.rro l1or.Jo Co .•• ·-· ···-· ·-··-·· ···-···· ----- , . .. ~ . .. 
: .~ ~~~·~::-~::::~~::-~:~: :~~~::~;::::::::::::.~:: ::::::T::::::: li1 ~·:::~?·: .... ;~:~. 
111 Britt . ... .................. ______ li:a.oawba..- ··---· · -···· · ·--· --· · 10. , -·-·• 10. 4 ' 







































SCHEDULE NO. 13-PART !-Continued 
M I """l•:arth I Sur· I l:clt mary From Road Roa<l la""t 
Ro•d To !'\ot flulll to Granl 
f No. Hutlt OradC' or Rock 
I 1 Total ~flits Milt< In 
f'a,·f'\1 In l"nh. Prlmar,• 
8)"ftt1U 
!0 Road !\o. W ...................... . Clo. Une south ot ,\Ull!lfn'\"Jl~. .......................... ............ 11.3 tl.$ 
!0 Ro•a So. 6J .................. ...... Iowa }'allJ:......... . .••. --------- •.• . -..... .......... 3.• ......... .. 
~ Story Co .•••••••••••.••••••• Jowa F•II.J ................. ___ ••••• ............... 0.3 2::'1.:! ••••••••• 
liJ, ROlli Xo. &; ......... ........... Huhhard ......... _ .................... . .. ................. ----- 0.! 21.1 
6S Road Xo. 6:i ••••• _. _______ Gnm•b' ('o.................... •...•.•.. S.O S.i ............. :···--··· 
11& Ro111ll Xo. ~·--·-··---······ Stot(' D&trL............ .......... ........... ........... 0.4 ••••••••• 12.1 
.;· ~~;0;~,~~~~~; i~~~~i~i~~0~;~ .; .. ~ ;;~·: .... :::.: ~; C:~t·· 
TotaL ............. c=~---~-- -~~~-~~~-~~:::::·::::::::·::: -~~~~~:~~~:::::::::::::::::::: :::::~J::::::::: ----:!:!. ::::~;,:::::-:::~:~:~~ 
u~nrr ---·---·------ 120 noad ~o. 3 1 ......................... Rome ........................................ --------- ------··· 0.:! ................ 17.6 
J6l J,et Co...................... \Y&shlngton Co ............................... , ............. --------- ~~.o ~.0 
:w Jtfftr~on Co ....................... J.)p- llolnts Co ...................................... ' .................. --------- ~7.4 ---------
TotaL .••• ________ I=:J ... ~. -~:~:~~~~~~;~!=!!!!:::!=: .. !~~~~~~:~~::~::::::~::-~·:::::·: ·····!:!·j::::::::: ·····!:!. ::::~:;=.:::::::::~~ 





Rlt"t,·lllt ____________________ _ D&\18 Corners ................................... --------- l:l.~ --------- 13.~ 
Chtl!lltr.................................. Road Xo. 9................................ 4.6 0.6 3.0 .................. 10.2 
Chle.kasaw Co ......................... Da,•lt Coroers,......................... .................. ............... ....... ....... 11.0 ............... .. 
Total ....... ................. , .................. .. 
~:::~~~~~~-~:-~~:~:::~-:::-~:::.: :::~ ~~~0~~:::::::::·::::::: ::::::::: ::::;;:~: --~~~~~:~~~~~:::~:~: 1 j:; 
1 .~ --;:; 2U!--;o.;-l=:=-.l-ai:ii 
Humboldt... •••••• _________ _ 
! tO Wrtrbt Co.·-····-·····-·· Do~oto Cltr •••••••••••••••••• ······-·- ••••••••• IS.O ••••••••• t3.o 





3 169 Kossuth Co................. Humboldt •••.••.........•..••....••••. ········- 11.8 1--·······j 11.8 I 
:::. ~~:~-~~;:~~::i: ~~~:~i~~:~J~~~-~~ .. + ~I!:::.~ ... 11 ·;: ; .. ~: !iii ::: 
:t2 Road No. 'm ............. _: ............ ~ Carll!forth .. _________________ ................ ................. .................. u.z 14,! 
1~ ::;~::~::::::::::::::::: 1:~0~;0~2:::::::::::::::::: ---- ·~~~~- ~:! :::::::::1::::::::: 1~:1 




13.0 ...... ........ . 
--~. Nortb F.nrllsh •.••••••••••••• End of pavlnK---············ •••.•.... =.:::::: =.:::::: ~·~---
TohL ....••••••••. -J··--·- ······-+-· ··············--·-····--· ···-·····--···········-········ u.7 .e.2 •..•.•.• •o.! .....•. ..! '"'·' 
Jaobon ••• - ---------········ t 61 I Dubuque Co................ Clinton Co .•...••.•• ••••.•... ·········!·-· ..... 1.0 16.7 •••••••.• 
62 BtHevu~ ......... _ ....... _ ............... End Of pavl.na-.................. .... ................ ................. ............... 1.8 18.& 
117 Maquoketa ................................. Sabula. ........................... ........ ................ ............... !6.1 ................. !6.1 
1~ ~=~~g~::::~::::~~:::::::::: Y:~t:~~~-':t~-~::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::---~::: .. -·-·to:;· ~b:~ 
TotaL ......................... I ............ ' .•• _ .... ~ .................................. ~ .............. __ ............................................. ~===-=!==-=~~·· :::::=~~ 
JUPt<---····-····-··-···- I 1 . 
i 
• • 
63 Polk Co.·-···········-··'·· llarlon Co ........••.•........ , ...•..•. .l ......... , ........ 1 1<.5 
64 Storr Co ................... _. _____ Prairie Chy _______ ,.. --···· ........... ... '................ 10.1 --··-----
J~ :Uarlon Co ............................ :Warahall Co ........................... ............. j .. --........... !7.5 ····;···-
•- Pow..,blek Co'----···-····· Polk Co.................................................. d.O 
S2 Collax .......................... _______ £a1t tnd of n~w J)avlnK----· .............. ~................ ................. 4.2 
TOtal •..••....•..•.• _'·-········-·-· -··-····-·····-···----·· ··-··•·····--·················-······-•·········•········· 46.G -I~.G 
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s: ~::-~~.~0&~:::::::::::::1 N~~d7 x~~·ir::::::::::::::::: ~:::::::::i:::::::::l::::::::: ~:~ ~:~ 
'7 Rlet~ond. •••••••••• ________ . Road Xo. !.. ....•.•••••.•••.•......••• ·······-· ~:; J········· ··-······ 
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==========-===;==,.:S:_:CHEOULE ~0. 13- PART I .:C;.O:;IIl;,;_ln;;u;;e;;d'====== 
I l'rl·~ Eartb Earth bur· I I Total t·urt wny •·rmu • Roail Roet.l raced 
1 
l'Utt ¥11ee lo 
Road To Xot Built t Grav•l Pnfr\1 In Cnlt Prltnarr 
~·0. 1 Built Grad~ or RMk SJtttm ---- --- -- ---· . ---1------
_u !.tact llDf •• -----·· · -··-·· Ol«ola. Co •••••• - ••••••.•.••. -·--·-·· ••••••.. 3:1.~ ·····- -- --···-·:1 
:~ ~~JJ.~~;jff: i~ ~t--~~~f:~1~ !~!!iii!JilJ!l ~~;! ~~~1f1;;;~j~ 
OoUDtJ 
tron·-···· ............. _____ _ 
Total. .•.. ----- ...... 
.Wadllon.-.• - •••••• - •••• -
1'0taL ........... . 
.Waba.&ka. ___ ________ _ .. __ 
- - -· . - -- --'--1---1---+---
• 1011 \\·tnte.~tL .••••• - ... --...... 










ll:artoc Co .... --···- -
Eeokuk Co .•• ·-·······-··· 
.Marion l~o • . -······-----···-Po•t#bkt Co •.•. _______ _ 
Road So. ~~----··-·· ······ 
Road ~o. UG. • .......... . 
£Dd Ol Pa'-lnC ---····· 
.Eod of pat'lna •• --········· ------- -----
77 ·' ·-·--·--·--.. ·--· 
11,4 I••••••••• u .• 
~!llli®.~=~=t~~n: ::::i:~= ~~~.~f:;~~~~l~~;::::l;:1::::~~~~ 
EDd of P .. IDC--········ .. •• ·-······ ·-··-" ......... 0.$ !l.Z 
~------- -....... _ ------· ......... ..• ......... . .. ------ ---
TotaL-----·····--·- .................................................... ............. -.-..... - ........ --··-········ ······-·· 10.7 ~.1 4.$ rA.; 
2 \\~arr~o l'o .............................. XnoiTtlJe._ ................. ..... ~ 3.t .•••.. ..... . ........... 8.9 




EDd of pn~---· ......... --·----· ~-------· ......... · 14.3, ....... .. 
Marloo ...... - ........... ______ , 1 I 63 Jll!Dft Co ........................ » ... w. ~ ..... ··--· oumou ........ u·-····1 ... . 
~:~ . K~~~f:~Y;:i~~s~:~:: ~l~i~~~t~fB_~g :::;ij~:~:::ILi:::::~i~~~~~~i:=~t. __ 
Total..-------- •. 1!10.< tO.~ IJ.G 31.! --------- tl.< 
.llanban. ___________ _ • I I r: I r:~o.o.iliiof-Man:ii&ii:·: SIOI')' Co..... • •• · ------~--- •••. ,... •. ... 21.7J----, 
tno.-----~ ................... 1~ mDH noub or llarPhaU-
to""---------· .•• . .... ---·- --·- ·····-·· !.8 !7.& 
1< GnmdJ Co·-····-·--···-- End ol pa<lnr. -- ------- ....... -~ 8.1 ·····-· 8.1 
TotaJ. _____________ :_
1
:.:.' ~ ~~~~,:::::~:'r=~:::~~~~::'=.I ::::::::~:: 1 ::~ ::::~~::: :~:~:~: -ru )lilt~ ............................... 1 341 Pottawattamle Co ........... Basllo~, -···••••••••••-·•· ... ................. .............. . . 20.9 ......... .. ~1 Road So. 34 .......... _. .. Mtl~tro. .... ···-·-·········· ··- -~·-·· ............... ............. . . 1.6 22.6 
2 ~q Haatlo.rtt ......... ···--· llonteomf'!ry l~o ................... ·····--- ............ '.... ........... s.o s.o 
3 < Tabor •••• ·-····-··-·· • Road :>o. JL... • . •.•. ····--- -----·- ···-···· ~.o v.o 
• 4 Road ~o. Sot ••••• _...... .•• Pottawatt•.wJe Co ............. ........ ...... 11.7 ·-······ ............. ···--·· 
TOtaL .. - ......... = ... ~:~..~.~.:~: ...  ~~~·~.-~ .. -- ~t~tf :: •• _~~~~~=~-~~:.·:: :=~=::~···;;:;·' ::: ----~;~- .... ::. --u-o 
lol lttht11.----···········--· i I I ~ Wortb Co. ___________ "j o .. , ...... ---··-······-·· .• ·····----'-·-·-----' ~.~ ......... 9.8 : 




























TotaJ .................... _ ............................. .......................... _ V> 00.7 -J 
\lonooa ...... __________ _ 
'l'otal. . ...... ____ _ ,._ 
liODtOf'.-•• - ..... --··-••• 
Total ................ I.~ 
i;:.;:r--·~rr. 
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:w.u. t'o ...... ·--·· ... 
A~t•m• co .••••• _ .... ........ . 
H(tld ~n. ~•---············· 
t:mott-.. ------·--·-· 
ROI4 ,.o. tl .............. ----
l'a .. Co .. ............... . 
i.S Rf'd Oal,_........... ... 1........ . ......... ......... ;.s 
~~:f~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~:J:::~~~: =·:::~~~: :::::~~= :·::;~~: ----~~-
Pa&t Co •••• --····-..... .. .. ·------· ........ . ..... --······ lO.i \O.r -----------------Toto! ........... ---- 1 .............. 1. •• - ........................ .. ............................... . 12.~ 6.7 2.1 l!9.7 . ..... ! 81.0 
llc!iitatlrtf'. _____________ J 1 11 1 llu.-&("atU.. ................. .......... Stott Co •••••• ---·--.. - - . · ........... ··-·-·· ... . .......... l \ .1 ............ .. 




..... --- o.e 6.1 ........... . 
too Noad :\o. &1 ...................... 
1 
State park ••••• -.. ................ . 1.0 ....... ...... ................ ........... IU.S 
~ ~·:, 0it:'nT:.:·:::::::::·: ..· tJ~ ~~.~::::::::::::::::: .. :::::::::-::::::::: ~~:g ·· ·is:;- ..... ~::~-' 
o.l IA>Ubo ('o _ ....... - ... .. XUIUlillo. .................... ......... f.................. 1.5 Sl.o 
,.~.:~~==~ =~ ;--:-~ -~~~-~::~;~ ~~~;~~~i~i- /~~;~~ ~ ~;:-:i: r~lt'-.. 
!t Hoo4 :So. 15.. ............ _ . load :So. 10 ......... -...... . ........ ......... o.s IS.O ~-S 
-~, - --- - .--·------
TotaL .............. _ , ...... ; ........ ,........... • ••• , . .......... ......................................... ~.5 ts.G LGU ......... 1 10.4 
OJC<Oia ....... ______ 1 I g I L100 eo ..... ................. llt<ldnaon Co ................. ·----· e.t 18-' ......... !4.5 L 
• Toto!. ............. - ••• ~.: .... ~ ... . ~::~.::::=~:::::::=::: .~::.~~::~::::::=::~::~ ~::::::::1-----~:;· ::: ::::::::: ..... ~~:~. 41.8 
Poe•------------· ..... ! I ~~ tr:rt~~· ·:::::-..: •••• :.:::' ~':::',.'!;'3.~::::-:.::-.:::::·.::: ::::::::: ::::::::'··::::::: ~:~ 1"""::3.!1 
! n Montgomtr1 Co . .. --··-----~Road Xo. 3 ........ ........... .. _ . ........................... l . .u·····- Jt.G 11.6 
! -&3 State Unt . ... .. ···--·· .. ·-- Montcomtrt Co............... 13.0 0.0 ............ 6.2 ~.2 
4 84 Road :So. n ................ CoUtee SprtDJ8................. ...... .. .. . S., ...... li.4 
Palo AI~O~~~~--~---~~·.·.-.~~~·J··~--~----~ .. -~~~~~:i~~~=~~~~;:~iJ:l~~~~~~;;~~-:~~~i~::~?. ::: :~~~:: ::: ::~~= li~i . :~~~~: .. ·;if-75.4 
4 I 17 littltr<J.. ... • ....................... 
1 
E1nnle,!llburL •• - ................ .. . .............. .............. ... ........ 11.! 11,t 
TotaL ............... c:: =: : ..... = .............................. _---==:-:-::= .. ==- :::=:: ~ --;:;- .. :=1---zu 
l'lytaoutb.. .................. J I 15 WoodburJ Co ...... ....... -~ SIOUX Co_ . ... ... ...... - ·--.. ......... -·---· :. ,, ..... _ .. 
s J""Mara •• ·---···-------- \ btro.tee \ o ................... .... _ · · · ··-·· ...... ...... ........... . . 11.0 u.u 
lt \\oodburJ' t~ ..................... _ Akmn.. ............. ................ · ·· ·----· ........ . . .. 21.s ............ ! 1.6 
160 \\foodbury ('0 ... - . ........... Ro•li Xo . ~ .............. .. .. ......... · -······ ................. 11 • .:1 · -·····- t7.S 
TotaL ............. ........ j ... ~ .. : .. :~~ ::~~~~~·~::_·_~: ·:·~·:·~~~=-~~:-~:_:~!~:~ 1 0~~~:~~~:~~~~~ ·==:::: ~:~:::= - ~:: ,. ;~:~~:.~~  115.0 
P~aboDtiL .... .................. _ I 10 Uutna VIlla Co.............. ROatl ~o. ti ·--- ·· ···· . .............. j .. ...... 1!.3 ......... • I !.3 
: !! ::~J ~~~~ f~o ::::::::::::· ~:~~l~o( ~ :::::::::::::::: ::::.:::1::::-:::~ it~ ·::::: ~!:: 
~ Jn Porahoo11111 ··'"'········-· HumOOkJt t'u, ...... ............................... ...... , 11.3 1 · ···I ll.'i 
5 !') Dutna Vl~t• Co .... .......... l.~auaoun ro ...... -- ·-·· -· ·· ........ ..... . . ····~ ··-- 1$.0 · ···--- l.i.O I 
f -~~E~~~~~~~~jj~~~~ii~-~t:~~E::~~~~~~~)~~~: jf:jjjjjj!~~~;;;;l~~~~~~~::·· ·i:f:-.. :=;~ 
•: g:~.XC~.:-~~ ::::::::::::~:"1 i::,!'r0~:.::::::::::::::~- : ::::::::: ::::::::::::~:~::::·t . t~ 
t26 Rood Jo.o. 8!1 ....... ......... 1 ltltthelh•Uir ................... ......... ..... .... • ......... , o.r, 
~* *:~~§~~~~~:::~~:..::::: E.E~~~~:=.:=_~:.::_=_:::=~=.:~~ .-:::::::: :;:::::::!:::::::=:~ ·~:i h·l 
J r~~i:;d~r~~;,l E~~~.~l~~:.,:' ~:~=:-~~:,~rd-:r~~t :=~~ 
Totol. .......... .... -1 ...... 1..... .... .. .............. . , ...... . -.... ............ ........... &.0 ' . ........ ! ll.•i ;:.> ........ .! t<l.l 
TotaL ....... __ _ 
Poll: . .. - .... - .... - ........ 































Pottawattam!e ......... _ .. .. 
Total •••••••••••••••• 






SCHEDULE NO. 13-PART 1-Gontlnued 
17om 
To 
Road Road fated lllle" Miles ln Earttt Eorth I Sur· I Total 
Not Built to Grave) Paved In Gnlt Primary 
Built Grade or Rock · Systtm 
oo Barrloon Co........... ..... c ouueu Bluffs ••••••••••••••• 
1= =c==----:::-= ---
-H:J_,~t~~~?wi~l ;tm:1:~<::-~t ==:=;Hrj-~o~1:~l{~l ~-= 146 Maba•ta Co .••••••••••••••• Rood :io. 00.................. 8.6 9.5 17.7 ·········! 33.8 : :J:t::~t~0i:iO~:::::::::::::·.· !/.';:,ego:::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: --·-is:s- 2~:~ it~ 
Rlorco:~:.·:~~~~~~~~~=~~~~= j···;··j··· ~J·· ·i~:t;:;~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;; -~!~~~~;::;_:;;;;;_:;;;;;;;;;;;: :::::~;~: 1;;~ 1 •••• ~:~. ::::~:J···;i;:·~  
S••· ---~~:.·:~~~~~~~~~=~~= ~1- ;-~ } i~;:;;~~;;;~;;; -;~;.t~;;~;[,;~; ;~~ ;:~:; ij:;- :~~:ii•:-~~~---
4 7t Butoa VIsta Co .• ••••••••••. Oa.rrou Oo .••••••••••••••••••• ·-······ -········ 2&.8 ·········1······--· 
161 CatboUD CO--------·-······ Road No. ?!.. ................ -----·- ·-··-·· O.S .•••••••• 27.5 
TotaL. .............. c=·-···································-·· ·······-······················· ......... == '---;j7 ==·== ----;t.i 
M.! 
~ott ........... . ... .. ...... - I I I li ¥.I~~l~~}}}}{}}}~}}}}; r~~r~~t~~~t~~~~t\ ~~l~~Jm~l~Htll~ll~i ~H D~~~l: 
1!2 l)neni>Orl----········· ····- Road JSo. 74................. . ••• ••• ••• ••••••••• ••••••.•• 1.4 61.0 
00 l!<lttendorf.... ............ ... .. :End ol brkk................... •••...••• ••.. ...•• ••••.•.•• 5.4 •.••••..• 
61 DavenJ>Ort ••••••••••••••••••. End ol brl<k ................. ..... .. ..... ··-·· ......... 11.8 ••••• •••• 
74 Dav•npOrt •••••••••••••••••.. End ol brl<k....... .. ........ ......... ••••.•• •• ••••••••• 6.6 23 .1 
-" »:~ ~-= =::::I ; l ~- :;~;:: : ;;:;: i:.~;;;ii.: :;: .~ =.=.: :: ;~; ;; ;: ,, •• ~.:, ;;t"' 
7 Ba.rlan .................................. AudubOn Co-- ---····----···· ........... .. .. ----·····........... ... Jt.a 1~.8 






Harlin ......... ------······-·· R.oad :So. i ........................... .. ................................. --···--· 0.1 .............. .. 
Avoca ................... .... Road No. 1 .••••••••••••••... .•.••••••• -····· - -· :· ··--· ··· lt.t I 11.3 
• --- ;~ --~~-. -. ~-6 ,~1----.s.o 
64.3 
MarShall Co----- ···· -- ·····' 
Polk Co .••..•••••.•...•••... 
Hamilton Co ................... . 
Road No. J5 ........................... 1 
Juper CO---···-··--······: 
nardin Co ....................... , .t0.6 ,. _______ _ (1:).!1 
-·····'··------1···--·· ························ Total .......... ------1 I 






Total . ........... ----- •--·---·--- · -·-· 
Mal'l!ball Co .•••••••.••. •••• 
Blade Bawt: Co ... _ ................. 
1 
PAvement c•Pt-·--·---- ··-· 
Gladbrook-----··--------····












































Foflb r llur· I 
Rnod h..-1 
lhtl'lt tn Ctnf"l 
19r••lto ~·r KC'lltl.: 
~J"ff t a1 
,ur.. lolllt• In 
Pa1'f'd In \'all J»rlmarJ 
• 'r~trrn 
Tartor "·" 11.0 ..• 
1.1.5 
l 'nh•u 
To .. l •••.•••••••••..•. l ••••. +··--·r-·--·· _., -··-·····---·t-···.·--··-······· .. --..... ......... 7.~ u.s ~ i !·-.. ····j 
···-····-·• I 14 A\JIICJII Co .. -----··_ . EaAt f'Dd Of paT1na ............ , ..... ·--- ... ·-··-··• II.~ 11.6 
t 34 ('lartt t•o.., ___ -· ·- • Eut tnd of paTina.- ......... .. _ .. ·-·· ... .... 1! 8 1!" 
• lW . -H!nJ"IOid ro .. ----·---·---j llldliOD Co............... ..... =.:.:.:::· ~;,:.:.::.:=J ~.• ~· 
1 otol. . . ............ _ ~ .... .' ........ '.. ... ............... .... .. t--······ .. ······-·----.. ........ •. ' : •. a 1 :tJ.• •••••••• 
4• .. _'-
4:1.4 
• " , • .,. ·------···---· •u" ~------------ ----- --- ... ... " -- -l '·' 
\'an Rnrtf'! ~ ..................... --1 1 .. 1 I JtfttrtOn Co .................... K'toSIU(lUI •.• --. ........ L ··--·-··-~ ....... - 10... •••• • .. 10 a I 
"'~':"•'···· ••• ··=·1--;·j·· ; . ~::!: ~!:::~~~i ~~t~:-:::~:~::=:~?~\~1~ ;-~:·· -~1::==~:;1~ 





w., .. :·:~:·~~- .. :::::::::::·j· .. ;·t-···~·· -~~~~~~~~ .... ~:::::~:::::: ·~:~:~~~;:::::::::::::::::: :. ::::::::: ::::::::: ···· ;:;· .... :~:. :: .. :::::1--u .o
!II l'olk l'o ..................... lolarten!dole.................. •••••.•.• ......... 9.9 ••••. •••• 12.0 
IS7 HOld ~0. G5..................... .... L\l('aJ Co .... ,. .................... ... ............ ~ ll.tl ............ _ -·· .............. . 
t llorlon r·o .. . ............. Iodlanolo..................... 1.8 8.0 ......... .... •. Zl.l 
t1 l'olk ('o ....... -·-····--···· llarloo Co ....... -............ . .............................. ............. 11.0 ................ . 
1
~ 1 ~:~~~~~:~:~::::::::::::: ~1!::f:~·~~-:-~~:_:::_:_:::·~:::· :::::::.::~:~:::~::t::::~:~:j··· ~:f ~::: 
TotaL .. . .... . - -r-· 11,1/\ 12.1 1.< .... ......... 
··-------------· . , ·- ~----------~ ~~ ~------------ -------------r·----r----- .... . ·-· ~ ·1 .. ~: ri~:!.::::::..:::.--:. Sa&~~~:~::::~::-~- ~:: :::=~:~: ::ii: :::~:~: H 1....~:~. __ lSI Rood No. 141...---·--- Rlnrsld<. ................ ::::.: ......... l.o :..::..:.:.:::;1·-·······l~l 
Total ................ I.. ..~·~······· .............................. --·--··-·-·---········· 8.U n.o I fill. I~;--- ··--·-' 
Warn~---···· ····--···· -... "' 1 S lleeatur Co ...... _............... ... ........ ~. r,. --· ····---- ......... _ .• I !:3.3 t3.:S 
TotaL 
\\t'b~ter .................. - ...... .. 
TotaL •. 
\\'lnnthaco ................ _ .......... _ 
Tolol ...... . 
1\tootthltk ...............  --
Total. • • - ••..••••• 
! 1• CorJdon.- ... - .... - ....... __ 
&:i Road i!\o. S .. ., ... ,.-.......... . 
Go Rood No. : ............... .. 
87 Rood No. 3 ................. 
<0 Rood No. 3 ................ . 
ll.O 
............ ! .................................................. -----------·····-------·----· ·-···· 
~ I Oolhouo Oo·--·····-····-· 1"&. Dodce ..................... ---- ·~·-.. ·-·· 
20 Oolboun Oo .............. _. Hamilton Co ................................. . 
11!11 Humboldt Co ............... Ft. Dodg................ .. ....... ........ . 
lW Hoad No. 41 ............ ............ _ Ft. Dodge.. ........................... •· ·--···1 ~·· -····· 
lllO lloont Co .............. -.. Road No. 41.. ................................. . 
.t7 Oowrle ............... - ..... _ ••• Road No. 100 .................... -· ............... 1········· 
Ill I GrHoe .('o ........................... _. Road No • .ti ................ ..................... 
1 
....... _ ... 
Ul Dll1lOD ............ - ... --·-····· Road No. l(i!J ............................................... .. 
00 J.cbl .. b ...................................... Boad No. JC)O ... .................. ...... ...................... .. 
1!1 Rood ~o. 60................ State park .................... ................. . 
v · J\o11~uth to .... ..................... . 
v \\ ortb co ............................. - .. 
1 
l..l Mt•tt lin~---················· 
IS.O 2:1.4 
13.0 I ....... 1' .. tl.l 
1.0 I 10.0 
~-~ II.G 











Mot• lln•-·············--·-·j Allamob Co .... ...... - 1···· .. ,......... 0.1 I :AI.& 
~ 1 ;:! ~~~~·co~~~---.. -.-:.:· .. -::::. ~~ ~~:::k;;·co::::::::::::::~: ----~~:~ :::.::::~·-· iO::: ····ai:;· 
• n l l"olmor ....... _ ............. Paron• Co ....................... .. T ....... ·. 1.8 ........ . 
==~== -.-:-: .......................  !.- -····-·••••••·•• -. ' .1.U =::::r~:~ 













































SCHEDULE ::-:0. 13-PART 1-<'ontlnued 
'
Unit I !!!; Prom ~~r~~ I i~r~t~ r~';;, ~~ Mllet' M~~~·:,l 
County Road To Not Built to Granl Pand In Unit Primary 
No. Bunt Grade or R«k SJtttm 
----1- -- --
!0 Sloo.x Cfty •••••••••••••• Ida Co •.••... ·-······-····· ···--·· ·-······ .-•.•• ..1 Sl.t ·-··-·· 
l:C: ~;::;! ~iy~_:::::::. ... ' :::.·c.;:::::::::::::::::::::::·::.::::::: .. :.:) ~:: ~:: 
7'5 ~loux City................. )fonona Co ....... ..... - ....... _ 14.0 14.0 
la u BOD<Od< Co •••.. ·-········- lo1d Xo. 10--·--······-·· ·······-!--·--·· 11., ..•...... u.s • 171 Boad .So. 11 ... ---·--······-i Etatt park ...... ........ ---··· ··------ O.l ............. ·····--··· ···---' ~ . :::::: ::: :::::::::::: ... " :.-:.·~ .": ::::cc ::.: :·.:: ...... :r :::::::: 'l! ::::::'f .. ;;:;1 
::::~-:~;~;:~--·:::)§:~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1:=::::::::::::::::::::=::::::~ --:::---:::: ~ ~~= 6.8::: 
SCH EDULE 1\0. 13- PART II 
STATEYE:ST SHOWI:SO EXPE:SDITURES FOR liAIST~::S.> -.;rt; I'R(II'~:I: AXIl Rf:TTER~n::sn• IIY l"tll":STH:)< A:Sl> 
ONl'l'S, PRIMARY ROAD, DECEliBER I, U%9 TO :S0\"1-:lJBt:R JO. H•~" 
(See Sc:bedule No. 11, Part J, tor Description nr .Yalntenliln (•e Unltll) 
OountT 
Ad air. 
Teta l.. ............ ... ····-
Adam•·-······--·······-········· . 
Total ............. ........ . 
Allamalr ............. .. ........... . 
Total.---·--··· -········ 
AppanQOtf. _______ , ........... .. 
Totai. .............. ...... -
Audut~ou ••••••••••••••• ••• 
TotaL ·-········ 
Yatntena.I)Ct Proper Utttermtntt TOtat 
Olu - Matnttna.n~ 
Unit I Mlle· olftta· PrO!>f'r 
are tloo I Snow and 
, Surfaee Road Bed Strudurta Re:moval Surfaee Road ~~ Strueturf't Btttemuntl 
_,_ , ----r 
I 1 1&.5 M $ 1,141.111 !1!11.84 t 1110.-11 t 4!3.110 $ 2.80 ........................ t 4,1!2.811 
s 16.t o t.I08.67 m.so !11111.83 110.15 ........................ ·····--·---~ ,.NT.~ 
s t.7 P a.ru.ll8 e83.;, ~He.ct ll:ll.!il ···--····· ............. . .......... &.SOO.Ol 
4 tt. t o t,474.88 «ll.s.; U:l.es !1111.80 s.ro t - 101 • .o ............ a.IN .41 __ ,_ __ -r-------r------------~----1------~ ------
54.5 --··-·• I!,«<S.to t,O<S,!t t t,1ue.a 1,1131.• t tt.r.o ·• - t01.40 ..•.••••••• 16,&40.to 
15.1 P t t,tet.IU t 1,118.16 t t85.14 613.87 ••••••••••• .! ........................ 8 4,t76.71 
18.4 ll 4,743.!0 719.{1 841.01 COG.CIO •••••••••••• ' •••••••••••• ·-········· · 6,!10.~ 
8.8 P S,671.1t 784.79 -79.118 61t.54 .... ........ • •••• . ··-··· •••••• •••••• , 8,M.74 
6.9 0 1,5311.02 413.SS 118.!4 103.47 t 86.&; t - ll0t.ll5 ••. .•••••••• 1,11&1,110 
49.t ....... t 11,880.115 .• S,J!0.80 • 668.21 --;:a;;:;e' 811.:::0 I' --604.35 ············.• 17.080.83 
I 20. 4 P. ' 5,085.'10 • 1,780.47 I• 672.75 .• 2,410.88 .......... -•••••••••••• .! ............ . 
! !<.5 0 1,134.lt 1,W.41 l,'IOS.III t,m.M ·-··--··· .•••••••••.. ······-····· 
3 19.9 M 4 ,102.00 !107.73 !,!71.83 ! ,0111.97 ·-········· •••••••••••• t 88.00 
4 17.4 0 ,.091.18 1,11G6.4S 1.r~.10 l,ll'lt.M ' OOO.CIO ....................... . 
·-· 8!.! ········• 1s.1111.a t utulll s 6.m.n 8,4!7.8! s ooo.N --::-= . .....-ss.ro~ 
t 18.5 x t 1,1147.71 s m.n t m .liO t 118f.H ........ ..... ·--··. ···--····-· 
t S.t P 1,1'66 • .0 !71.00 1130.01 310.114 ............ ·--·····-··· ........... . 
S 11.6 0 !,1110.00 MS.4! 674. 49 4!<.10 ............ ·········-· .••••••••••• 
4 !11.1 p 4.171.08 1,376.114 7!4.41 "~-76 ••••••••••• •••••••••••• •••••••••••• --· -- ·------ - -----•.. ·-------. ...~ .. ·-~· ......... ' .•..• -------· ................ , ........... . 
13.4 E t ~.103.88 t 685.~ t 1151.17 t «oe.6! .................................... ,. 
s.s P 1,s.o.te :101.~ :183.1& m ... . .................................. . 
9.7 p •• ~.17 840.7t 0:1.118 618 38 ••••••• ••••••••••••••••• ·····-····· 
18.0 P !,8\f.?J 8U.SII gu.llll ttlOI.<S ........... .' ...................... . -;;:;-~-=-·-;:n;:;e~. 1,11!.12 ~ ::-:==:=:::::: ====· 
9,&18.110 























































I t:olt .llllo· •lka· an tloo 





TotaL ........ - ............. . 
Rurb&DIIl-......... . 
TotaL.. 
...... i7.7 !------· 
I I !U p $ 
~ ~:: I -~::,; 
Sur late 
!O,tl0.17 r 3.6.i6.73 • 1,4el.l8 • 4,100.111 
S,77o.n t 3,-t~» .\'6 s 1,011.11 s t,ns.oo 
t,060.07 ttl.OB 3!1.60 1,006.!0 
t.r13M3 SIS.!S 181.63 1,124.116 
s,s.;;.s.; n.u1 ~!ll.fO l.!lt.OO 
............ ........... .' ............ . 












:.:..:.:== ._ ......... , lt,Sl0.7t 
tl,eGJ.ta .' 5,85l.Sl s !.~.75 t a,CI!IO.;o .... .. .......... ............. • tB,Jell.tS 
~:::~ • ::~:: • ~u: 1' u~:: :::: ! ..... ~:~. ::::::::::::!• :::::: 
:;:mG3i• 2,66U'.! ~~~ 2,!.07 •• 9 ~-== .---;:;r===, 10,393.5! 
' 
-· '".'"··· ·-······-········ ··' 1 o.sl~• ! ,!lt.N • :.ot.S! s ~.oo • !,wl.l:> s t!.ro ............ • ro.u • s.c.n.68 
~ 10.s G c,;a3.t l ~.oo m.~ :,SM.o. ... ....•..• ............ w.CI6 o ..... ~ 
a !l.7 G c,Qli.PI oc7.<Y t.~m.a;, a.lS3.~ ............ ' ... -....... 181.8t n.OQO.a 
• :1.0 G 4,8U.o7 llt6.71 851.a a,1rw.ro ............ ............ 1!!0.82 0,8&7.&~ - -- ------------
Total ........................ ,...... 13.0 ........ JG,191.8t S 3,110.01 <,147.<6 $ II,Ut.21 J 1!.60 1 ............ $ <1111.63 $ 8$,871.81 
Butler................................ I 23.8 G J 6,~.3.1 S.l.OI $ OQG,flO $ 1,700.00 .................................... t 0,1118.00 
10.6 M l,t<it.al tGl.-16 -00.10 no... ............ ............ ............ s ,667.11 
10.7 p l.t:l8.17 1,001.!0 81.~ 1,8tl3.66 ............ . 28.ll • lll.r.o 5,.SC.l2 




Tota.L ....................................... •···-· 
CarrolL. .............. . ......... .. 
a-............... --............ .. 
TotaL. ............................ · ' 




TotaL ... ........... ........ ~---~-~ 























t,OOO.~ t,OI<.a • 6.111 .;s 1 ............ ' s H.oo s m.ts !!,574.01 
6.8l8.19 
1t .iSI.7t 
!:,:.t...ti $ -4.31).¢~ · ·-------·-· ---
j,4)t!';.::;8 ......... ..... . •.-----···--1········· 




,.~.oo .................... T ........ . 
~ ;-:-;;. ~ ~---.-.-. ;-oo:;-ll·-----
l.S68 .• 1 ......... ~ .........1...... • 
l,Cill.il! .... ..... . ................... .. .. 
1.!16.:.0 .......... .. .......... ............... L 
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SCHEDULE NO. 14-PART 1-Contlnued 
I LabOr t:qulpmrnt 
I I I Sub·tol Rcpo l"' Patrol £'<Ira Sllb•IOIAI ~tll' an<l BlodM Rfi'ntal" 
11,!,.0! 
1---- , 
II.OOS.r.t !.3311.0 4.!;3<.0S . ,.,..,., 7.:!8 7,9111. 
e.!Sf.!l t . .ro.«J S.714.SI 1.410.81 I.OS.r. 010.~4 8,701. 
11.~.11 OUS• 11,447.49 9S7.'lti 4,510.01 1.m.r. 4.::4:1. 
7,&1'?.!10 s,tM.:sl 13,017.95 t,Sif7.81 • • !ifl.:\.1 1SO.il 6.~. 
8.~1.$1 1.778.731 IO,!IQ8.!7 &.859.07 t.o:Al.4! U!.OO 0,031. 
9,001.41 !,91&.~ 1!.~1.42 3.!14.1l6 5.08e.(ll 101.(~ ~.101. 
10.414.,1 !,993.8., 13.4(l8.M 2,155.118 6,68U7 ....................... 7,trl7. 
0.829.15 1.108.!0 10,037.3S 6,304 . 71 !,1113.GG _:~:~~I 8.164. 1S,!tl7.17 3.!'14.00 10.0.11.2! 5.842.03 6,681.80 ll ,:tl7. 
1~.1!!9.3<! 8.!!111.62 10,118.01 1.~7.82 G,!t!S.OI 113.70 I 1.~..5. 
7,125.~ 4,80!.01 J!,007.!3 4,552.38 1.7!3.09 -310.10 I R,!OO. 
MM.tll !,51!.$.'1 I!,OII.oO 8.163.87 1 8,1!17.00 - 1.0!3.!10 5,3.'13. 
5.7~.19 3.«11.41 ~.11~.81 1,09').1)7 I ,1$1.'i! ~n .ro 3.880. 
7,0.!.1! 5.MC.l! l!,l18.tl l,lll8.!10 !,!08.7! ;sri.~ •.rei. 
lf,110.9il 3.000.80 17,i'II!.SI 1,508.1! a.m.tt ~.1!!.SO 7.ll• 
1~.048.61 4.301.43 !!,!U .91 t,ll7.!111 !,fS1.1S -1,001.87 9,11117 
IO.G!9.5t 7,33!.11 17,111!1.70 5,!1U8 s.s~.t~ -f:l7.1'0 10,817 
7,!l!.M !,018.83 8,!81.18 !,087.!4 !,$1!.6l 1(18.~ 5,&lS 
14,383.!9 3.060.40 17.~.tl8 4,365.11 5.!78.1)7 -4!15.1~ 9,HS 
9,619.1'0 !,689.!0 1!.$08.00 4,701.66 3.860.~ 118.88 8,-475 
14,755!17 1,34.,.62 1$,690.89 1,169.88 !.98!.67 231.w 4.!'5.1 
1<,849.60 4.969.23 18,SIS.7'J 13,614.69 7,190.w ..I.'" 11,'103.44 6,007.02 17,800.1() 56(1.68 8.400.00 l~l.IO l,l ll 17,GI».1S 6,501.97 23,!01.10 9,337.84 7.003.i! 187.68 16,:;21) 
6,16l.S7 8,728.96 14 .8911.32 1,008.81 2.228.10 -tH .01 !,0!! 
8,961.$1 1.141.H 10,0'1'!.98 ~.m.oo 1 ,~.&1 se.s~ uoo 
6,ltl.5.l 10,!;;1.40 18,Sl'8.01 IO,Si6.77 l,41l .GI - 1,673.61 L'!,611 
9,tl89.50 60!.00 1o.m.oo 1,148.57 3,l!S,q -JO.SO 4,!16 
U,lii7.49 1,'1ti!UO 17,1!4.~ 1'06.11 !,!40.00 ~-00 3,14! 
15,90!.!3 1,184.!8 11,1196.51 3.1153.23 4,8l~.60 ~1!.63 ;,;u 
6,49!.e8 8,1SUt 8,677.15 !,JS>,j$ 5,t<!!.75 8i.(;() S,!l.l 
11,74J.l 8 l,IIJ.GI! 1!,553 ... 1,~41.54 3,(liS.S3 ;._~.oo 4 ,Si.i 
7,~.88 4,8'Ja.IU I 1!,6:';3.171 7,M.56 a.~.O'.I n•.•; 1~.021 
0.6&.118 4.wo.77 U,()-!1.~5 !,73!.$5 1,'/78.9& -1,!89.!8 S,\!:!2 
$,!11.56 2,0i8.87 IO,f$4.00 !Q!.II I 1.900.~ -77.70 I 2,001 
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!Hun 1l6.!0 1!00.1:! 
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010.~~ .............. '!.&n 
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1R7.~t 20J.It·! 
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I~I.M 10 1~ 
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.~.~.21) 36 .S! 216.1~ 
:lOO.IlS - 2.80 2.0i2.0t 
201.2:! 6!.~· -l'!.fl~ 
104.5~ ................. i,4H 
~.!4 --······-··· :t'lr.~: !00.01 lt.:.S .............. 
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IIIG.51 917.41 
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!27.:1:1 ------------1 !1~.7·~ 
118UO ........... :JGo.o.; 
~::~~~:~ ~:~~::~ 1 ~:::t~ ~:::~ ' 1:::~ ~:~ ~:~:~ m:~: . ,.:~ I ::~. 
4,08'7.83 S.581.97 7,e80.80 I.S21.83
1 
I,048.7i 419.50 ! 2,78-l.s:i I ?7,!1> 14.00 ........... . 
1&,100.0! : ,SS!.!ll 18.812 .27 1,884.85 2,!77.&.1 04.10 1 3,126.:0':1 2'!J.~ ............ IOO.roG 
8,!!7.119 1,002.00 10,!2i).(ol) 1,57 •• 1l't 8,rotl.l1oi ............... 4,613.37 I 161.H ............ IllS.('• 
:::::: ~~:=:~ ~:::~ ::::~ I ~::~::~ _::~ : ur.::~ ::~ ::::::::::::: - ----~~::4' 
0,!110.116 6,11».15 15,100.10 !,870.1l8 8,8117.00 !03,00 10,111.$8 :11)1.11 ·............ 1,!UJ.IZ 
!1,781.00 S.SSl.UI IO,IS7.0! 0,11&.1!6 6.1130.00 - 1,4117.S!I ll,!JIQ.Ol m.M ............ lllii.!lh 
s.aou& 5.880.111 14,1!11.57 t,lH.{l •• 8118. u ~JU~.s; 1e.1u.n ~:>7.:!0 ............ J&;.&J 
s.'M7.u 1.88l.80 I0,1H.OI ~.40 t,7n.6'! 10.!0 s.3lfl.e 111.0. !:>O.oo .......... .. 
1!,1311.18 6,11(11.!0 18,845.SI! 7,lee.Ol J.t1U8 307.19 11,1191.~ 881.17 8.50 ........ .. 
1!:,t90.56 I t,!71 . .t9 14."'~-0t &&S.'!:l l,tiD'!."i3 - GlS.GS l,im.!V f!GQ.71 ~.60 T.U.'t"t 
0,817.16 1,790.98 ll.007.U !,S.W.61 3,770.34 - 1$3.4() 0,4'76.1d.l 116.04 ................ est.:.t~ 
8,782.119 8,1128.70 17.811.45 e,s;s.84 t,1tUo 1,119<.37 o,m.oo 71.4! a..n ........ . 
0,1>61.81 S.ill.llt 18,48!.~ 4.701.30 6.!100.39 1,0'28.:» 10,3"l0.1H !2\1.10 160.00 -too.G< 
13,0011.55 z,so1.01 18,!00.CIO t ,w..ss s.s22.•8 - t, l50.ao z,88.!.oo , 111!1.116 11.88 !.lL•:• 
8,0011.:10 100.86 8,!20.60 1,889. 77 8,315.1lJ t ,llol.$.•S 2,210.(,9 142.00 .75 222.2'1 
~g:~:: 1 :::: ~t~:n 8·:::~ g::~ ..._::~ t:u: · ~:~ :::::::::::: ~~:~ 
a,w.S9 1.~7.7u 7,818.6' s,ooJ.St t.too.or 158.00 6,600.38 1~.1a ............ ~.m 
15.~!.00 2,1211.84 17,418.80 a,u5.17 •.ooe.4l ll:;l.40 s.1t:~.re m.:l:l ............ •lM.t., 
~::~:: ;:~:: ii:m:: ~-~:~ ~::rs:~ =!::~ t~:~ \!l~::g -----~~:~J ~:~ 
IS,IlOI.V! S,nt.n 10,4ll<.ll< 1 .423.Si 4.W.911 -1.!31.111! 8,6H.8i 4:.0.08 -------- --1 51.,4 
7,7$:! . ..0 S.fi8.S .5U n.fU.86 1,'71;.s; 1.147.~ -GOl.OS 7.9&J.SI lSi.~ .......... , .... .. ............ ~ .. 
IS,eoc.s. 61t.oo Jt.n&.SI a,t!O.'I3 • • m.~ - us.1s 7,3'0'-~ oa.r. ............ at• '' 
1~::::~ 'i:~:::i ~::.:~ ::;;u.: i:m:~ 1 ~:: ;:;::~ re:: ------~=:'?-' ~.::· 
10,681.83 8,ti0.84 JI,OOI.W 7,101.~ 3,!'.1>3.CI8 115.01' 10.40&.00 I 111.81 (iS.I.l ......... . 
' ---- -------- ------------
.1 ,1~.r.re.re,S346,01G.l0 
1
f l ,4l3,518.so 
1




































SCHEDULE NO. 14- PART II 
STAT EMENT OF 
EXPE:-JDITURES f'OR llAI'\"TE:\A:\I"t; PRUJ>t:lt A:\0 BJ;TTERlU:XT:; ~HOWIXG I'Oit 1\ II \T J>l:l:l'tt$1·: 




Mac.rlal! (Conllnuedl I -----:::1 Pro)"'t Contnrt• 
<louDIJ Gu, Snor I Rood I lilw<l· Rtol 
00 aod Feo~ and Siena and Lumber Grat-tl leof'Ou• ~nb·lotal F.•tllf' anrl Ott~r 
I Gru!e PO>U POll> I l lloltrltl! nulldln~s 'Contr•rlo ------- ------,- ------------Adolr .. - .... ............ ___________ , 1.870.s7 ............ , ss.oo , 92.oo j ............ , 327.&; • ~ ••• 6.1S ............... . r· 1~ •• 411.!0 
n.rm.~ 
Adona_............................ I,:MI.17 $ SIO.il 5CIJ.OI --418.110 ·------·- ·1 118.30 !,307.1! 1............ .. . ---·-AIIamu~- -·------------------ 1,81!.$11 884.85 1 13!.'>1 71Ut $ 1,!150.00 tr..;;;; :i,7lt.97 S IIIU! $ 3,118.70 
~=~~=::.:~:::::::::::::::: ~:::~ .::~ !!l:~ -1::: ··----~:~- '·m:n ~:~:t~ ...... :::~:.~:::·---:~::: ~.':6:! . !'; !n,O'l1 .15:! 
15,!;,.1. 41 
2::1,1ii.i.~· 
s:, •• ro . .r. 
n.nton __ ... ........................ 2,100.16 781.82 1 !32.77 1,653.78 ' 1,129.36 724.~4 7.108.47 167.17 , .......... .. 
lllo<k Hawk....................... .. 1,178.80 12.00 712.~ 6.31 616.13 768.10 4,6?1 .!7 8,1118.19 ........... . 
l!oont................................ a.m.:u 1e.oo crn.1o --------· !21.91 t>S.OI o.se;.s1 1a.1! t!,tv llll 
Bronor .................... _________ t.oo:us t,JJIUI 1;;;.19 ~.30 !i:!.!! •q'-30 4 ,~.00 I:.Q.!.'6 5,S:i3.30 !'t,om.3! 




Budlanlll.. ..... ___________________ «<i.r. 3S.t,; li7.ts --4!.!1$ , 1.40 to;.st 1,15.4! SI.O;; 
Buma Vlna .......... _____________ 8,741.14 tl8.4,; 4311,1'! 1105.41 roa. u 613.00 r.m.oo o78.10 
But .. r_____________________________ 2,!':13.12 620.00 249.78 -271.80 37;; .01 743.50 1 1.371.54 16.00 
1 
!,007.CS 
g:;~g)f:::::.:::::::::::.::::::::::::. ~:~:= 1,-:::: ~:~ ~~:: -----9f;:s;· ~:!~ ~:~:: 0~:: 3·::::~ 11,107.:1! 
!!S.:m.4• 
.. !,61U,Q:t 
Oau. ..................... _________ 8,000.65 l,$lt.Sij l,SJII.IS Ol.il ·--- -- 170.82 1 7,16!.39 7.01io!.IS l.:iO 
C•dar........................... ..... !,Q,I J 77.13 313.10 l,l311.7'/ 8,1&1.7! 606.00 
1 
~.703.37 8,151.1! •••. .. .. 
O.rro Oordo ..... -.................. l ,!lll).l8 ts.os $111.1;; !Or.ti 1.001.00 !.OIS. ro I 7,406.il9 -I,?:'.S.~ '------------ =-.~$.27 
2:!.7~.10 
:IO.Nl9.70 
Cbtrot .. ____________ .. ____________ S,3M.9t 002.!2 Z\7.88 918.1)1 ------·----- ~-16 ft.2r:;.oo ------------1 018.80 
Obldto•aw .......................... 1,1164.1!8 .::.; W.06 1 ,620.SS j 59.41 264.17 4,3S:l.6S 12,;," l 3,!14.61 
Olorkr................................ 017.11 -8.01 196.00 436.00 I.IG ~ • .'iN. I\ 1,628.67 ................. ----- 23.00:!.6.'1 
16,CXU.4G 
3J,GIW.OI 
Cia:r ................................ _ 3,061.80 1,816.80 4!11.1! 81lu 9 m.n !00 • ..:; 6,!l:i:i.ss oll.81
1 
m.s:~ 
Cla:rtoa .............. ______________ t,ooua es.r.; I,IU.;i 89$.!! 12.;;o wu~ 8,003.11 t.Oio.as 
1 
!.~1.87 
CUoton ------------------------- I,'U4.1t 871.1111 1101.11 , .9!1 6>1.68 - 110.63 3.7'-l.J:S 111.49 ........... . .f..i,ou.oo 
!.3,017.11 
37.887.00 
Orowtord............................ ~.19!1.01 48.!$ 1 180.01 83.113 1 12.00 1,710.14 ~.803.31 S,S:i<.IIO 1---------- -' 
g:~r.~::-.::::::-.:·.:-.:-_:::::·.:-.:::·.:- ~::~~:~ -----~:~. :r:~ J::~ 1 ~u~ ~:~ ~:::: _____ ~:~-'---~:~:~~- 3i,liltl.J4 
U,GtM.il 
2:!,811.77 
~0'"'----- -------·--------------- 1,81J.77 -91.1! lSa • .S lll.80 378.00 !,11!.<1) ~.Z;l;_e.; :!!7.1! , .......... .. Dolo..-ue.. ..... ...... ____________ 8,181.81 41.G2 !18.1! -J5.1l'l --371.10 -6.l3.lll 3 ,7s.;.li 3'11.8':1 881.00 
Ott llo'-. _______ ________ .. 7<t.at - -------- 2!8.71 u;.u m.t~ oo.ot 1,818.18 ........... . -!J!.OI ~.81».74 
IO,G83.71 
37,117.00 
Dltklruon____________________ !,021.$11 r.s.s; roa.oa 3S.81 3St.!S ~-81 I,SIS.97 5.850.•;; ------------




~-::~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: t!~:: ~:~ I 1·::~ I ::~ l,:a~:~ ~::~ l::J~:g .. ~:181.~~ :::l?r 
Franklin ............................ . 
Frmlont... ..... . -----····-· ... · ··----... •• G.....,o.. ........................... . .. 
Gruodr ..... ------------·--- ----·· --
Guthr~-----------·------··--- -H a_mUton.._. __________________ _ 
BtD<Odt .... ..... .......... -----· 
B ordln ............................ .. 
Ba.nf~ .. oo ........................................... - .. . 
H tnry ........................... --.............. . 
How•rd. ........... ... ......... ...... ______ ., .. . 
Humboldt ........................... . 
l d o ................... ............ .. .. Jo...._ .. _,. ______ ., ____________ _ 
Jae-hoa.-------------· 
JaJ·Pff----------· ... --·,·-·--·· 
Jtffenon • . ------·············-----· -
,John8on ................................................. .. 
Jon.-....... ............. . ...................... .. 
Eeotul< ............................. . 
Kooulb..-------------·----
Ut ..... - •• ------------··--
Lfnn ............. - .................... - ---··,······ Loutu ................... ___________ _ 
Lueaa ....... --------· ···--------·-
Lroo ...... ----------------------- --
lladlSOn ...... -----·----------
llaba•\a .......... ..-.. , ........ _ ........ _ .. , ... , ........ 
illortoa.. •• ----------------------lla,nlhl,n .. __________________ _ 
.\1111• ................................ . 
lll<<hrll ....... ...................... . 
~onona ....................... ~ ......................... .. 
lloorot.. ....... . - .... .. 
lloataou.uy ....... . 
lJu~IIICi~. -··· ----·•••-• 
O':Hr5tn ............ , ... , .. ,,. ...... , .. ,.,,. .... ______ _ 
O~ola ............ .................... . ... ............. . 
PAI:t ............................................. --... - .... .. 
Palo Alto ......... , ........ , •••. -------·-·-··· 
Plymouth. .......................... . 
P«ahoDll.! ................. , ..... --- - ··· 
Pott ------- ---------------·· 
Potta•atumle ...... - ........ ----·-··· 
Po'«"tlhttk . ........................................... .. 
Rlorrold ..................... ...... .. 
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SC'HEOVI.E ~0. I s-Continued 
-
COW1L7 lol11<8 I 
Superln1tocXnte 





' Orand Total! A<tnl• Prom E:q>on<lltu""' Expeodeo1 
l"<hedol<'l lor Ptr 
1S and u . :llalnttnanee ~
G~--························-····-········ SQ.I 1,77!.36 ~.3! -2$.n !,<rl9.fl'7 
Gru"<!y ..... -............ ......................... C/1.6 1,300.151 JOII.l!lll 307.fl'7 1.1!0.3! 
Gut llrlt .......... ....... _......................... ;;.s I J,Slll... e'-~-30 !S.JS J,5QO.S7 
HamDt<>ll..---·····-··-······.................. 70.$ I,.SS!.SS .04.08 145.lill 1,95!.61 
ll&MOdl......... .................................. e1.~ •.m.= uc.46 D&.es J.lSS.4! 
Hanlin ....... .............................. -...... GG.O 1,:!00.00 4!.57 112.10 1,4>4.e7 
Darrllon........................................... f'e,4 1,6«.00 41,.12 3711.83 !,4S7.DC 
Htnry...................... . ....................... 60.0 I ,210.DC SOS.40 !H.IS l,'n!.57 
Ho..-.r<J............................................ 60.3 1,068.116 100.06 -58.70 1.1!9.30 
Uomboldt............... .......................... 45.6 liO'l.OS 58.82 61.:i6 9!3.46 
Ida . ....................................... -...... ~1.8 1,181... 160.& 153.!0 1,496.!7 
l o wa ... _. ___ _. ............ _.................................................. ;t.7 1,044.18 25.5.50 14i .48 1,«9.G!: 
Jaekaon. •••• . ••••• -............................... 78.4 J.OIJ.:IG 242.94 91.00 1,348.33 
JUPft'.-........ ................................... 1)1,4 1,!!07.68 438.()6 88.24 1,1'3.'1.1)7 
Jetttnon..... ........................... ........................................ 4\t.5 9'!:i.3t t n.!.O i?. 12 1,268.68 
Johnlon........ .. .............................. .................................... 74 .8 1.821.00 4;; ,!;) 409.23 2,i'OS.Ot 
J onet............ ................................... G8.1 1,2'17.68 21;%.98 126.02 J.G66.68 
Keokut....... ..................................... 84.1 1,&;2.00 IGIJ.86 58.56 2,($).o:J 
Koseuth........................................... 101!. 4 2 , 174,04 570.86 189.18 2,933.o7 
i~~;~::_:~-~::_.:~:,:_:_::~-.:~::~·.:::~:::: :::_::::::::::::~::: ·5:~ ::5:: i:~ :~:~ Ui!:~ 
L\1061 ........................... -................. r,o.6 1, \!28.88 131.81 158.64 1,519.83 
Lyon ............... -.............................. 84.2 1,452.60 200.24 -101.00 1,568.04 
Mad1•on........................................... 64 .8 l,t:I0.73 - 18.27 ~-53 1,2:i7.00 
Mahuka........................................... 8t.s 1,534.67 212.75 84.07 1 ,831.!!9 
Morlon............................................. !N.V 1,700.66 200. 1~ 151. 59 2,117.39 
llar"hall.u•••••··••·•••·••······· ···········••••·· IU.& fa.fi'T 306.60 62.46 1,32J.9t >.una................................................ M.o 1,100.25 81.64 74 .07 1 ,tM.~ 
Mltcbtll. ... .. • ................................... 11< .0 1,MO.J.! 193.36 618.46 2 ,000.93 
~~~~::-.. :·.:·:: .. :·:: .. :::-.:·.:·.:-: .. ·.:::· .. :::· .. 7:.· .. ::::::: U:~ ~ :~:: ~::A ::~ i:::::~ 
lllo.ot.comery ................... _ ... _______ ., ......... _............ a-. .6 1. 078.04 304. 7·1 3G8.70 1,&fl . 46 
~~.:..:· .. ::::..: .. :::.: .. :· .. :· .. ·:: .... : .. ·: .. ·.:.:-::::·:: .. :·.:.: ~:: ~::I:f; !::~ .::: ~::t:: 
~~.-::::.· .. -::: .. ::-: .. ::::::... .. -.... :·::.:::.: .. -:.·::: ..... :· .. · .. :· g:t ~ ~:~J:: t::: ~:= ~:=:~ 
Palo Alto._ .... .. : ......... __ ., ____ ........ .. 
Plymotll h ...... . - .......... .................... .. 
Poc1aboo&aJ ...................................................... . 
~~a;;,t;mk-::·:.:· .. :·.:::.·.:· .. :·:..:· .. :·::::.::· .. ::-:.· ...... 1 
Po• .. blflr ••••••• _ .......................... ----~ 
R.ln. IOI• ....... .• -······ .................... - ........... ......... . 
~&C' .... ....... - ............. _ •• _. _______ ................ -
&<>H ..... ,_ ................................... .. 
~btlby ...... . -······---· ·-- -------·····-··""" l'IO<U ......... - .......... _ .. _ ................ --
StorT .......... - ............. --··"·-·······--········-Ta.nta.. ........... - .. . . ..... - •• - . .. _ ................................ .. 
T•>•lor..... . . ...... ·-··················-····--· l"oton .... ...................................... . 
\"an Butfu.. ............ - ...... u ··--··············-·· 
\\' ll>fUO... •• .. ...... - ....................... .. 
l\"af'fto...... .. . ...................... - .......................... . 
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\\'oodbury.. • . . .... - ,., .... _ .............................. -







































.,,GIIIf . .U 
!1,.68.<1 1 
4t ,IIM.08 
























WriJht. ... .. ........................... - .. .. -------------------
Totall ....................... - ............ 1 7,t.:.ci.O" ,fl!$ 11:..S! t ti,!.>8.t1 117.800.15 fi85,871.GO It 7o.~<:J,67 t:J,Ot!C),()r).;,GQ IS3.8U ,31:..fiG 
Gtnf'ral m•tncf'ftan<-e a\'!C'OUDt (f"fft..pta tn t~tf'H of f'Xl)tDdJtuJ~) ............. -----· .................. ---·····-············ .............. _ .... - t!,f'l"l.~ . M 
t'ouo•l tt\tal rualau•natlC't UPtDdltuf'tCI ......... - •• -............. ........... ----- ~---------,· · ...... IJ.~nt,G_,I,tJ 
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PART TWO 
SUMM ARY 01' ANNUAl, REI'ORTS 
OF COUNTY E~GINEERS 
INTRODUCTION 
'l'lw .. l>lllllnlltry i:.. Jll'l'lllll't'd fmm I ht• .\ uuual Ht•pcot·t-.. uf I Itt• 
rmmty En~tinet'rS or the nitu•ty-nirw ('C>Ilnti~-; of lu\\11 !IIIII '""' 
mittNI in aeeordancc with the pro\'isinn-. of SN·tion ~.i:! <'<Mil· nf 
1924. 
The n•po1·t fLied by the C'ounly Bn,:tinrcr, i:; tlwit· fir,f nnt• \'<1\'l'l' 
iu:.: !H:Iivitit·~ in tlw count irs nml~t· ( 'hapll'l' :!0 .. \ o·t... of I Itt• t:l (l. A., 
nthrrwist' known us thr Bergman r,aw. 
l-illltl'tOl•nt of expeuditut·r,; at·o• hasNl nn wntTHnl~ i .... -.uo•d hr tl01• 
( 'ouut~· Auditor:; l'or the yetu· 1 !):!0. 'l'lw ('ount ~· F:u:.:iul'<'t's ,;ht11i 11 
1 hr infcll'lllllliou <JOntuined iu their l'l'pot·ts 1'1'0111 thl' follow in!( 
IIOIII'CC!i: 
Itt) 1'otut expon<llt ll t'AM rrom C'on!ltrnt·tlon ttnd ~1t<lnt(IIUttll '' futuiM, 
rt•om County Auditor·~ Warrant Rt>giHler: Oetnlle<.l ChlHHiflc·nllon or tltt'K<• 
expenditure~ rrom tb e County ~nglneer's Claim Rt>Jt:IMtt>r. 
I h) F'innn{')al Sl atemcnt or the receipts and diKbur•euwniK In a hove 
named funds. rt·om ('ounty Trea"ur~r·s l edger. 
lc) Statement or county's lndt>bt(>tlness !rom rt•t·ortb or <'onnly 
Auditor and Treasurer. 
'l'his r·eport indudl's s11mmary tables ;;h<lll in~ tlw 1wtivitirs of 
11LI of the counlit's and twelve ~ummary tahlt•b 'howin~ in d~tail th<• 
rxpt"nditur('S for br idge and road work on the ('onnty 'l'rnnk on<l 
l.ocal County Road S~·stems, and the pre""nt fin;uwinl•·omlitiun of 
t hr <•ounties. 
Summary of Financial Statement for Entire State 
A:-1.:-IUAJ, R~:PORT OF COUNTY ~::-101:-lf:F:HS 
JAN UAR Y I , 1930 TO JANUAflY 1, 1931 
Toul Expend ituru: 
During l!I:JO, tbe counties spent $22,H!l,17;;.sa on the 9 1,558.83 
miles of road in the county trunk and local county road ~ystcm". 
Expenditure• lor Conatr uctlon: 
'l'hc expenditures for construction during 1930 were ;~s follow~: 
' 
IOWA STATk: HIGH WAY COMWSSION 
County Local 
Trunk Roads County Ro ads 
Permanent Brldgo C'onstruc tlon . . .... $ 834.631.22 $ 645,596.70 
TemPOrary Bridge Cons truction. . . . . 226,468.73 616,682.16 
Grading .. ............. . ...... . .... . 1,813.843.69 2,042,078.94 
Surfac ing .. ... .. . ..... . ... .. .. . . . . .. 1,024,777.16 825,033.84 
D rainage . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . 73,242.56 65,332.77 
Equipment end Tools . ... ... . .. ... . . . 160,355.91 199,832.45 
Right-or-Way . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 190.183.23 65.076.02 
Gravel Pits Purchased . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37,793.33 20,978.54 
Railroad Crosalngs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 290.00 646.20 
Guard Rail .. • . . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . 6,126.08 1.045.6! 
Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 199,678.00 124,695.55 
Total ....... .... .. . ... ...... $4,567,389.91 $4 ,606,998.79 
(Refer to Schedules No. I and 3 tor statement of construction e xpendl· 
tures by coun ties.) 
( a ) Ave ra ge Coat or Grad ing and Surfaci ng: 
Syslent Grading 
County Trunk Road ... ....... . ............. $2,127.05 
Surfaclng 
$1,473.18 
712.72 Local County Road . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . 806.81 
Expend it ure. fo r Mainte nance: 
Coun ty Local 
Trunk Roads County Road s 
Maintenance of Roads ... . . ..... .. .. . $Z,015,476.75 $4,477,156.69 
Maintenance or Structures . . . . . . . . . . . 292.670.87 1,676,466.99 
Snow Re moval . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 255,556.70 243,053.42 
EQuipment nnd Tool~ ...... , ... .• .... 1,364,060.83 1,858,236.13 
Drainage . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. 31,717.44 ·133,396.63 
Right-or-Way . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 8.139.18 20,061.78 
Gravel PitH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . 31,075.89 15,489.60 
Railroad Cro"aluga . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67.10 
Guard llall . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,829.40 376.37 
Mlscellauooua . . ............ • ...•.... · 311,068.26 237 ,887.00 
Total .....••................. $4,312,595.32 $8,662.191.61 
Conat ructlon Work Accom plfahed: 
(Refer to Schedulea 2 and 4 for statement or maintenance elrpendltures 
by COUn Ilea.) 
'l'be following iR a five year comparison of grading and surfac-
ing on the secondary road sytstem: 
~·I COUDI7 
Ytar 
Gnd<d Oranlod I Total Coot 
-~·---1-- f r.o.~t tt,!HZ. ;.;.uJ $ w.J.-10 74UIII I ll,S.,lot.M 
141.1~ 1,&14,'1115.81 142.85 J,OOf.tD l,tot,tct.IB 
IM.OI I,G:IS,SH.(II 78'-IIS J,S.87 I,II!O,U$.13 
81:11.81 1,18t,...a.l8 874.45 l,OII.ts 1,3JB,ll84.13 
cm.et a.n,s.oo t,m.011 J,tn.ss a,w,ne.ta 
Ora1'ttt\l 'l'otal Colt 
1111& -·--- - .. -- . 111'.!7 ........ ..... .. 
11118 ............. .. 
ID!D ............. .. 
11110 .............. . 
(Refer to Schedule A tor construction work completed In 1930.) 
RI!JPORT OJ.o' COUNTY ENGINEERS 93 
Condition of Secondary Road System: 
On January l , 1931 the condition of tlu.• 1'-iccondm·.'· Hoad ~.v»ll•iu 
"liS as follows: 
Count)• I.OCRI 
Trunk Road s County l!oad t< 
Miles not built to permanent grade .. . . . . 5.6~0.60 72,190.58 
Miles built to permanent grade, not 6Ur· 
raced .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 981.92 
Miles eurroced ... .......... .. ... .... .. .. 6.205.56 
Miles J)G\'ed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.26 
Total . . . .. .. .. ...... . ......... .. 12,815.34 
(Refer to Schedule 6 ror condition In each county.) 





Tn the following counties, the County Engineer's Hcporh show 












Dm·in~t 10:.10 there was expended $4,312,5%.32 for muiniC IIIInc·~ 
on the ]~,8 1 5.34 miles of r oad in the County 'l'r unk Road Hyslc·m, 
11 n tlV('rage of $336.52 per mile. 
J~ight mill ion, six hundred sixty-two thou!illncl , Olll' hundr·t•d 
nin<'t,,··onc dollars and sixty-one cents wa:> expended fOI' mnintr. 
nam·c on the 81,743.49 miles of road in the Local C'ount.v Hystrm, 
an Hvera::;c of $105.96 per mile. 
Method of Handling Ma intenance Work: 
'l'ht' followiug counties are permitting maintenAnce work tu he 






In oil other countico;, t he Board of Supcn •i;;or,., ancl ('ounly t•:u-
gincer a rc handling the maintenance under t heir direct super·vision. 
Equip ment a nd Too la : 
'l'he reports of Coun ty E ngineers show equipment and tool .. on 
hand ,January 1, 1931 ba.ving an estimated value of $4,607,7$7.76. 
Eng ineering : , 
A tabulation of t he engineering costs as compiled from County 
IO W A !>TATE H IG H WAY (.'0 ) D II!:;SlO:>; 
En)!im•••r, • rt•put·ls '!hows a total cost o( $8;)1,-l!ll .H d i,·icled as 
fullow,: 
('mont~· Trunk ltoa•l• .......•....•.... • ..• ... . . . ... S3i 8.878.96 
l.ocal Count} Ho ood M ........... . ..•. ..• •....• ..•. .. 4i2.6 12.1S 
'folu l ....•. . .•.. .... . ......•...•....•...•.. $851,491. 1<1 
Tht• ahO\'e Pllldut·~rl ll !( ~xpens~ Ia 3.84•, ur the total expendltu•·e for 
•·on"truc tton and malntl'nan<"e as shown on Schedul es 1 LO 4. Incl. CSr<' 
i!t-hedule ;>;o. G ror t•nch county.) 
STAT~;~I~::O:T o~· REC'F;tPTS , \ :'\1) lliSRt'RSE)I E:-ITS 
!:;~;('O:"DAUY ROAD 1'0:\'STRL'('T IO:'\ A:-11) ~I AI:STE:\'ANCE F l ' :'\1) 
.\ s 'J'nkt•n from County 'l' l't•n-<u r<'r 's Ledg er 
RECEIPTS : 
Ra lanco Janlllii'Y 1, 1930 ..... . ..... $ 1.2 25,130.80 
TAX l ,evy ............... ........ $ 1 fi.~ GI.~ 1 9.~0 
r :asolln p Tux . . . . . • • . . . . 4,0r.9,140.53 
Rctnnri K from l'rlma n• Road Fund 
for R 0 \\'. nr. a nd f'nlv...... ~OS.91 1 .64 
l'a•h HalanNK ltt><'Ph•Pd from Town· 
~hiPS r.::•IO.ISI-.73 
l'oll Tax C'-<>llectlonK . • . . • • • . • . . 429.629 65 
~1otor Vcblcl.- ('arrlt'r Tax ..... .... ! uS.217.97 
I'Pr ll Rt·atf>K In A ntkhlnllo n of He· 
fund• . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . 171i .:J9!1.1i9 
Special AM~PMHIII •·nt• • • . . . • . . . . • . . . t fi:l.509.22 
M lr t•Clllln <•Oli M . . • . • . . • . . . . . • . • . . . . . I.G I ~.229.46 
T otal ltt•t·llhll " 
Tran~rcr• ... 
Grand T otnl 
D ISBURSEMENTS: 
Const r uction . . . . . . ....... .. $ ~.S211,3~U.t18 
~tafn lenau<'O .. .. .. ........ . ... ... 12.Gli9,:J64 .32 
illiiJrov ing l .o<;al l'ouul)' Ro ads ft·om 
Township C'ltKh nnrl ~'qul tlmenl 
('re ui L ... .......... . ......... . 
Bond Rt..:lc mpllon n 1HI lnt e re kt. . . . 
i\nliclpa llo n ( 'N'lllkulr Redempti on 
an d l nter f>ijl .. .••••.•.•. 
T otal l>lsburaements • . • . 
Transfers .. ........... . 
Balanct' 










1.0 39.296 17 
3.478.3f>9.0~ 
$27 .164.92S.:i0 
On ,Truluat·.,· 1. 1931 , lhet·c wct·c ouhl a ncliu~: bonds fot· roud ancl 
hrid~tE' work umounting to $15,352,75:i. l!l. 
llontls nutstandlnl' Jannnr) 1. J!<:lll .$ lr..r,H.4~~ 17 
Jlnnds l~Mif>cl <l nriiiR l!l~u 1 :lli.4UIIIIV 
Hnru1H r el irf'd clul·inK 1 !l!iH. 
Ont~ta ndlng JatHIUI')' 1. 1!1:1 1 
Anticipation Certificltu : 
$ 1G.GSII,,iS.47 
l,:l28. 12~.114 
. ·~·tw. fullnwin)! 'ummur~· show-; :l:.'i#(;.::.:JO.OII nf t't•t·tifi1·at•·~ 
I II'IJIIIItn !{ rt>funtJ... o f Hi!l'ht-of. \\'ar. Ht·ill!l'''' mul ( 'ulwrl~. 
Ont ~Uintling January 1. 19:10 ...... $ 6,5,5thl 1111 
l••n l'll d uring 1930 . .. .. .. .. .. .. lll.ll:lll.llll 
BNII'Nl <hll' ing 19!111 . ... ........... . 
$ Stti ,ii:~o.uu 
:! l !1,7ttl), tlll 
OnlHillndlng Junna1·y 1. 1 !1:1 1 . 
T otal lndebt.,dn"ss for Road and Bridg., W or k : 
H11· 
~ Ill .Janlllll)' I. l fi::J . t lwr t• 1\11' It lotnl inrlt•hlt•<ht<''" I'm· t·na.t :1111! 
hrul:,rt• wnrk of * I 6,!>-ll. !i:? l.l I ~~~ follows: 
OutRiondlng bills . . ~ 
Wurrants lssned anti Hlalll ll<'ll . .. .•.... : .. :::. : :: · 
\Vut·ran ts lssu~cl not "'IRtu J)t'd . . 
Bouch~ ontHlatuHn •"' · ' · · · · · · · · · ·' · · · · · · 
!'P I'IIfkat ~" nnr klJl<;,·, ;,~· · ;~(,;,;it~:::: : : :::::::: : :: : 
.:~11 .642 G I 
:IS.990.117 
I H:!,:J02.H7 
rr •. a6~.7fi!i.J:t 
fi7G,S3o.oo 
Tota l · · ·· · ···· ··· · · .. .... . ............ . ... ... $ 1 K.611,fi~ l . l1 
9G IOWA STAn; IIIGHWAY CO:\DIISSIO:-. 
SCHEOCLJ,; A 
Grading ancl Surfacing Work Accomplished on County Trunk and Loeal 
C'ounty Hoad Sy~tt>m~ January I, 1929 to January 1, 1931 
County 
l'ountr Trunk Sr•tem . Lout COUDtrsm ... 
Gradl'd I Surlllftd 1 Gra.Jod ~~-------------------1--------- -----
"dalr •. ---············---··-················· --·--------- ----------- ---------- -----·-· 
~;~::!;,·;;········:::::::::::::::::::::::~::::..·:. ·······3:70· ·-···u:~- ······u:so· ·---.-.. 
Ap,JaDO()llt .. ----····-····-··········------ 21.00 I.S.ts --·---· 
"udubon-----------------------·-·--·-····· s.oo 5.75 m.oo ------· 
l}toton_ ~--···························--····-··· 21>.00 1!.50 t:l.to i.• 
Jllatk Ha•lr---··················-···--·-····· 1!.00 16.00 w.OO tf.41t 
!loon•-·········-·····-----·---·--····---·· 1.00 1.50 eo.oo ''-~ Uremtr ..................... - ..................................... ----- 11.00 8.iS St.OO $.Q) 
Duthanart. ............. _ .. __ ................................ -- .... ...................................... ___ ...................... •;.to 
Butna Vl.«~la ...................................................... _ ...... ...................... ·-·····-··· 67.00 4J.M 
~g~~~~:_:_~::.~~:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~:~::~ ... --~:~-L:::~~~;: ~~~ :~::::~ 
<'tdar .•.. ···············-------············ 3.!17 9.47 18.00 ... -----
{'trro Oordo.. ··-····--····--··-····---·-··- 7.00 5.00 6<.50 IU• 
('htrOkN'.. .•• ................................ 1~.00 1.00 3S.OO --------· 
l'hltkuuw ..................... -............... 10.00 12.00 19.00 10.00 
t'larke ........ .................................................................. ·-·-····--· ·····-····· .................. ----·-···-· 
t:lrJt~:::~~~~~~::~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ------~r~- ------~:~- ~Jl ------~:~ 
l'rowfor<l....................................... 8.00 4.00 I 4.80 '--------· 
J)alln~t ..... .................... ......................................... 5.00 8.00 3:1.00 ~•.r.o 
g:.·~~~~~::::::·:.::::::::::·.::-:.::·:::.::·:.::::::·.::· ---- --i:oo· :::::::::::c:::::::::: ·-------:. 
Dtlaware...... .................................. 11.00 14.00 1 38.!0 ll.lt 
gr:~r~~~".:" ·::::::::::.:.:::::::::::.:::::::: .. ....... ~:~. -------~:~.-------~i:oo· ----·1!:-<t 
DubuQIIf. ................................... H.M 4.41 11.!5 --··-ii.-N 
J<~mmtt .... ~················--··········-········ -~I S.!S 4!.<.0 
!~:;,\~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::: :~:~ ::: ~; 
l'rtni<JJn........................................ IG.i3 17.1i0 5r.t5 .II 
r=:;;:::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::·::: ~::~ -------~:~ ~~:: ----- tif~ 
Guthrie.. ......................... ---··········· 10.00 li.OO 8.00 ~ 
~~~~~:~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: ~~~ ~:: ~~5 ~.!; 
HtDrJ----····-•·•·····--·····-····---··· 11.118 &.07 ---·;;:;;) -----:;; 
g~~~~dt:=::::::::::::::::::::::.::::.: 1::~ ~:: 38.50 a&.• 
~~!•::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.: :::: ~:~ ~:: :::::::.::= 
~=::=~-··---··---·····-···-.:: .. :::-.. ::::::·.: ·~-~ ,::~ ·-·-·u:;s·r·====: Jefferoon ••••• _ ............................... ·········-- •.••••••••.. !.10 -- ---· 
~~=-~~:.::::::::::: .. :::.:::::::::::-.:::::::::::: zt~ ~t~ ~:~ ·-- Tel 
~1~~~~iHEEHtt~~~~f~~!E! - -·--!m· ------:~i ------~5- ---~] 
Lueu .... ·-··-···········-----···•··--······· G.OO st: ···-··n-:-li 
l,yOD.---····-····-················ ······--··· ••. 31.!5 
Kadlaon. .......................... _.. .... ••••• 1.00 ••••...•••.• 1~-~ 
1
---···;:i 
Mohuta ••••••• ----··---···············-----· 8.40 6.00 · 0 s • lllorlon. •.••••. ••••••••••• --·-----········-- 12.~1 11.st ~:~ 11:n Monbau.__________________________________ a.ss 18.85 t.OO ~-------.· 
JdJIJa. _____________ ·----------·-·-----·--- ----------- --------- 54.00 If. 
MltebtU ••••••• - •• -------····-····-······ 10.08 a.08 !li.S5 ·······--· 
lfonono ............. -----··-····-········- 18.85 ····------
HEPORT OF COt':-\T\ E:-\01:-\F:~:RS 
( ·~~ utr 


















IOWA STAT~: liH:H\\"A\" COMMISSIO:-: 
S ll~f~IAHY 
Showing C'ons trnctlon IO:XIl~ndlturc on the ( 'ounty 
1-~IIAhWt'r:-o ' 
I Pt rma -
ntm 
TABL~; :-:o I 













!l . .. -..;;. ;.~ 
10.11 
11 . 11. 
Cro..,h•a: 
Rh:ht of I Gra,·tt 
\\ a y Plls 
i .i~:~~ s~·~:: :::::~: 
2.l'f7! .20 ................................. . 
2.\'?,.t~ ::::.::::::~:.:::::::: 
1,201.6.') ••••••• _ 
418.00 ••••••••• ···-··· 
~t'J8:.00 2,.fiO.SO .. ···-u• 
1,ti.t.1.M . ................. . 
........ -:at-.~ ............. .. 
llifl. l '" ·--·- ................. . 
;!!'II .••••••••• ·······-· 
,., '11 4.~·· .............. ···- -· 
~:5::~1 :::::::::: :::::::::: 
161. •.••••••••••••••••• 
1.1'".!0. ·-······· .. . ·-··· 
2,216,4 J ,f()0,6t} ••u•• •• 
IS7. • ••••• ••• ..••••••••• 
3.~1i:~~:::::::: • .::::: 
1,:tt!l on J,!'IO!), Ic ........... . 
<.')0.1'0 ••• •• -. ···-··· 
~.oo 2,::m.oo ·--·· 
S,2flG.10 .... ...... . 
.. •i:OOj::::··::: ......... . 
2,00!;,0() ···-- - --- -.. .. ...... .. 
~~~:~:--i:200:15 ::~ .::::: 
t , ftifl .57 ···--··· ··-··-··· 
·······54·"" '·~:U:::::::::: ::::::::: 
~-~ 110.00 • .•••••••• ···---· 
1~.00-- -----·· ·-··· ••• 
~-·7 1,001.81 l,r.'l:;. • ....... .. 
~ .018.?? l,!l:.O.OO -······-· -······-· 
18,7-t0. 71'.i 0,0-17.H ··----· ·- · ........ _. 
i:~~=~ ::::::::: :::::::::: 
1,10'1.401-······--- ......... . 
1)15.22 ••••• ••••• ···-····· 
:=:=:~~~~ )~~:~~:~ill~~ 
--·-i:sro:m·ilil 2.008-~· ---·--·--- •••••••• •• 
1.134.70 fi,732. ·-··· ···· •••••••••• 
·::::::::.:: '·:~:oo.::.::::::::•:::::::::: 
HO. "j$~i1 :is :::::::: : ::::::::: 
··---··· ··· s:i:.s:2i 
1>,81().73 
6.')4.1J 












IV\\IA STA'I'I~ IIIUIIWAY t;OMM ISSION 
Orlclr .. 













llonr~~e •.• • . ......... ~~~~ t .M.I!I' ~CUI !,liOO.S:. . ........ . 
.WOUIIOUM'rt............. :t,7Sl.7• .. .•• . .• l ,i3S.74 S6,4SS.tG . .............. --·· ·••••· 
lloll<atln•······ ··-··· :i,ou.u 3.0J4.8G s..Wl.U~ &,!!li.GII n.n.~ t,1•1.CM 
O'HrS.n........... ...... O,Sll. IO I .W.r.:i O.lllO. • ~.G!S.07 JO,WI. ---······ 
o.c.oto. ............... 002 .:.1 1,111.1113 t ,ltt1.41 a,no.IU 4,:97.~ 3.~ ... , 
Paa·•·-··········-·--· o ,OO. Il 8 ,911.88 n,9lO.c.:~ 10,6ll.l.67 .... . ...... .. -----·--· 
J)a)O Alto .•.••. ·-···· 1"', ,831. 41 .0.6$ 15,87!.0& 4,!13.63 l,tHO.!O 1~.00 
Plymoolh ... -........ 30,11'17 .~ .GSS.II Sl,~' ·.::: ' &!!,61!.02 21,147.01 . ......... . 
Pouhonlao........... ... .• ..... 7e0.8G •~ ~ 10,5(X!.6G 3,06G.8G t ,51l0.3G 
Polt .-................ 11,0111 . NO.M I%,827.GO 34,DC4.:S 30,SI<:N.OO 583.10 
roua.-attamte... ..... ,.,,!:20.67 2l,IU.64 fi,S'74.tl 44. ,007.(;3 ---------··- ·--· · ···· · 
Po" <Ohltt............. :,t:.O.OI .......... t.tso.OI 1,11131.88 ss.ssa.ss . ......... . 
Rlnr~okl............... 1:0,311.17 liOO. 'IV !18,110.1111 !,1111.:1: 210.88 ......... .. 
Sac. ....... . ....... - . . 7,010. ...... . .... 7,010.7> 18,014.$3 16,012.73 1,!10.71 
S.OII. .................. lflll. '........... 1118.88 1,083.-10 !4,~1.$! 101.11 
~::~~:::::::::::::::::. ~~:~~:01 --··:eei:6i ta~u: ~:r~:: --··ii:i48:8G ::::::::::: 
Story.................. ~- 71. 1154.40 4,433.30 15,5110.116 4,634.~ 
Torno.................. 75. 4,11;1.12 •.!19.71 !!2,1116.84 2:!,717.56 83.60 
r~r~~~:: :·::::::::::::: :~:1::~ Ml::~ :~:~~:: ·----o.m:<7 ::::::::::::: :::::::::: 
Van Durt'n ••• -... ...... .. 3.088. ............ ..... 3,1l68.58 700.ro -------· ···· - ........... ...... . 
WaJ)fllo......... ....... •.()fiG. 2,1110.13 6,1106.71 22,370.22 . .. .. - ................ . 
Wornn................ 0,666.84 81). O,W0.81 20,fl33.34
1 
............. 1 ......... .. 
w .. hlnc ton ......... _ 3:1,4311. 1 . . ......... 33,488.13 18.~7.31 15,032.70 ..... - .. .. 
wa1n.................. O'll .14 2,700.61 ~·.~8._eo13 .!·.~·.!.,5[ ----o;;·,;;.;.;·_;; ---6--,;:~·.-.--'veb8ter.............. ........... 4,478.1~ ... , .u n"' •• 
1 
'0);# ~ uu O'IU' ... . 
~:::::::!'hi~L·: ·:::::: o::~::;· --·i:soo:4ii ----·u:iss:~ ~::~:i: 15·~:~c::::::: 
Woodburr............. 6,348.8' 6,848.00 12,897.76 86,03S.4a 8,181.14 ......... .. 
Worth................. 8,CMG. I7 1,1!0.2;;1 0,171.11 17,141.70 !,!121.11 1,!41.78 
Wrlrhl ................. 1!,104 .81 38.17 ll, .. 2.08 27,172.7G
1 
6,6111.83 426.01 
ToloiJ ............. ,~~ ~~1tt,061,000.06 t1,813,84S.!I0;$1.024,m.Iet 711,24!.M 
NO. l - Conllllll('(l 
F.qulpmmtl Riehl of 
aod •roo11 war I GrAVt'l R. R. Pita Cro~lna: ----,----
:.11117.1»1 1,S.7.81 ................... . 
ut.fiG wJ.IIO ------· ......... . 
1,"'J.SJ ca~.so ~.a --·------
0.81) m.110 s,e.o. ......... . 
......... -- .01.1» ... - ..... ........ .. 
4 ,476.64 4 ,4-le.!;l .................. .. 
84.&0 1,814.16 1,lSII.~I$ ........ .. 
8,110.SS 1,!15. --·- · - --· 
--·e:iiii:-· d::~ .... ~:~ ::::::::: 
IS7.011 1 ,081 .fl6 .......... ........ .. 
----G:i&4:ii l:t::::::::::: i'"iii:oo 
--·z;i,6i:Oi 1 ·0::~ ::::::::: :::::::::: 






240.00 ................... . 
&,186.8:l ..... - ... --------
'·~:~:::::::::: ::::::::: 
1,$16.08 .................. .. 
11,631.16 .......... ........ .. 
1,888.46 .................. .. 
"'iii:3iiG:-- a.J:: :::::::::: :::::::::: 
........ o:oo ...... i65:-· :::::::::: ::::::::: 
. ..... 4iiC ----~~~:~ .... ~:~ :::::::::: 
0,481. 
• 100,861i.OI. 1110,18:!.tU37,71113.13,S 
101 
1 l T otal 
-------~ T otal Conatruc\lon 
Con .. tntttlon ~llfn•llture 
Guanl llf~l· t•ountr c.~ountr 
Ra n toMOus •J'ruuk Tnmlc 










102 IOWA ST.\T~; lfi(;JI\\'AY ('0~1.\IISSIO.-.; 
S l' \DI.\ It Y 
Showlnf:; ~1:thH4·UaiH:e fo;xpenditur(l~ on the r·n•nt\: 
Engln~('r<· 
Ad •lr .. .. ................... _ 
1\ ( lllllltu•••••• •••. ••••••••• •.• 
o\llftnlak~- ... ......................... . 
\J\J'IInOO'IIt" .............. ________ _ 
,,u,tubon ................. ....... . 
f~III<Jn .. .. ....................... . 
HJ1tlr Ha• lc ••• -·---········ 
tiOonr ........................ .. 
HmMr _ ... ... ............. . 
ltu,.hanan ................. ---
Uuf'RI!I \' ... t . ..................... . 
1\utl<r ........................ . 
('o1houn • .. ............. .. 
("artOIL ............................. . 
("all"-·· ................ ....... .. 
t:f'tlttf. • .. ···-···------------
('rrrn nordo. ··-··---·····-·· 
C."htfOirf't" ....................... __ _ 
C'hl~·ka.-tttW. .. .................. . 
t'lttrkf" ............................. .. 
\1•1 ... .. ............. .. 
(.'lftrton ............................... . 
(.'lfnton .............................. . 
f'rawtor~l .......................... .. 
n.n .......................................... . 
DIIWII ............................. .. 
flfor•tnr ....... ~-·············--
J)rlawal"f' ...... - · -------------···· 
""" Molni'O .................. . 
Ui<~l010n. .................. . 
IJubuQUt ........................... . 
P.uuntt .. • ............ _ ... _ .... _. 
Ya,-ttlt ..... --~·-···---------
f'lord . • • ................ .. 
t'tantclln ................ ....... ___ _ 
•-rt'mont. ·-···-----------·-
01'f'tnf' ............................... -
Orundy ............................... . 
Uuthrl< ................... .. 
Hamilton .............. - ......... . 
lfanrock ... ---------········· 
lt t! Nin ······-·--· ····----·· 
t-J t rrb,on ............................. . 
ll•nrr. .. ................... . 
II OWII rtl ............................ . 
II II HihOhll ........................... . . 
l tht ................................ . 
lo• • ...................... .. 
.Jac-k.8on ................................ . 
,}lfii)('T ........ •••••· ••••••••• •• 
Jt-fferi'Ou. • ............... _ .... . 
oi OlUI!!IOn ........................... _ ___ _ 
.tontt~ .... ······------·-···-··· 
Kf'OkUk .................... - . ...... . 
t\(ldllUlh.. ................. . .......... . 
.............. ··········-----Lilla ......................... .. 
l...oult•--·-------------------
~::-.:-.::-::.--:: .. ::::-:::.:· .. ::::~ 
llllodllon.. ..................... . Mahuka ..... ________________ _ 
Nar1on,.. ................. ~--···· 
I_ 
;; ~:Ir: :g .• 
n.·Ui4.2+ 








l i,~I :U;'I 
I.;.:. .... J.f.j 
21. 77t.tl 



























































































































~:~:~ 'i ··'";~~· 
~ •• 71.10 1111< (o(l 
~.<M.r" uw r.o 
9.~.... 117 !' 
~:~:~ ..... iiiiir.r 
1!,&<1.00 '4 M 
.... 674.:l:! ............... . 
1:!.31'1.;.; I !.j().OO 
·~-140.3-1 ...... .. -
'Oil8.w 01~.!>11 
!.~.u r: •. rll'l 
2.:;."-S-I.M S74.M 
~~:gt~~ ---·- -~.:~r 
.g:~~:;~ ...... ~~.f;() 
4.21'9.81 
8 .400.08 w .•• 
~~:~:: r----·;;:;.;· 





... f03.J8 m.•• 
7,oo:l.7o 
~:~~:: ---··m:<n-
U,S03.4.t i:». _' 
!f,.:;.u,!;l 
~1.S&4.o:: --· 'G;s.?,i) 
s .. un." 
J!,U:tl-86 
30,49!>.1)1 















2, ':'62 .00 
m ... 













TABLE NO 2 
Trunk Road s~ •t<•m lluriUI( 19:\JI a~ Shown ~~~ ('<)IIIII) 
Annunl Rt:'porL 
I r.rantl TOIIll 'l'otuf Counly ('01111\Y ' l 'runk Ron•l 
'fnmk l~na•l \'tlll't rurotlun l!l•ht 
M 
Wuy 
11. n. ~H/111'!"'1 M"llilt'IIIUW•' MtHI 
t ' rmntlnK lnnffluil l t :\awn•lllur•• )J"IIItt•mtll("t' 
,. - -
0.1.00 ..................... -·-····-·····-···· .. .... ~ ..... ' .......... ··-- -··-------- .... . 
............ ··-
:1."'-4 . 10 
' 
,;;,:,:',!.:.:! fl!l 9GI Oi 
~i .... ~ I :!,,.l.".r.. 4-;:r,..y:s.~ 
:!1.14~.1" '"•-L~!.S:~ 
It ,>~"o7.U ••l,.;...,j,:,t tl1,r..1;",R-4 
~-•• ;) ... ,; ,l(l, -44i (o7, -4M.ol '! .. JJ.:.o 
........ ~~:~~- ~.tu.r.O • · ::::::::c::::::::::: 
:·::~_:::::::: :: ........... ~:::::·::(:.:::::::::::: 
lli''.!,C.O ............................. 1 ................ . 
12:t.OO ................ .. ~······----•·-·-··-----··· 
• ........... .I.... • . . . .::::::::::::· ...... ·7o:so· 
::::::::::::::1 1·=:~ :::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
............ ............ -·····--·-·······--------
1~:: ·- --;;-.:i.O' ::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
.............. 1000.{1{) ·--·---···· ............ _ 
-····--····· toOI.OO ........... - .. 1.-·····--··· 
.. . -· ........................... .! ............ . . 
........ io:oo· .:.::::::::::1.::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
... ,_ . ... .c,tlll 
:: ....... .-.. ; 
!l,l;'ol'l 
1 ... !.:.:)) 
!-• .., _t;; 
... .n ' ~· ... 
! ,11 ::,: .... 
,:..,·!. •n 







·····--., ... w:o.oo 
:.: ..·;, .. ;.tf 
~ •. 17tl,Jtl 
IOJ<.OO 
::,(); ....... 
~~ .. '''· :-.:. 
Uti,."•"! 
t:o •• .:. ...... i 
1100.:11 
.!U.O: 




100.00 :::::::::::::: ---- ·~;;;,o:~· :::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ·oo:h:.7.7o 
::::::::~~:~:,;::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ....... ~i:o• 
:::::::::::::: ~i7:ilu· ::::::: .. :: :::::::::::::; ............. . 
......... so:oo· ......... oo-~~- :::::::~:~: :::::::::::::: ·····n:r-.2~~ .. 
=======]j~=Vi~EE i~iim~m~ ~~~m~~~m ~:~:~ 
~:~:~~l~~~ ~~;~;~~;fl~l ~~~mm~l!~tl~\l~~~l 










.t1, Uf ... ou '·"'·~-~ 
.~:~t~ I ·~:~:~ 
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Fr-an_l.lin...---··------- -~-- ss.a . .s 
28 . • sao.~' .............. , .............. ............................ ~ ............ ~.' 
!"1,196.01 --· ------ - --------··· -· ····-----··· ··· ··-------- ------------
16,~.18 .......... -................. .............. ·............... 70. 
~:~:~ !==~:~:~;!==~~~~~ ::::::::::::1::::::::: ..... ~~:ij 
1~;~:~ ::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::1:::::::::::: '~:so 
12.568.81 ................. .. ................................................... . 
~~:~:~ ::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::1::::::::::::-:::::::::: 
.:::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ...... ~ :~:~ 
1!8,!72.117 ............. .! ............................ · .......................... .. 
B~e:5 ~~~~~~~~j~~~~~~~=~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~ ====~::~~~ 
l;:::r. :::::i:~:~l=== ~:iii:i.~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::=~~:~~~ 
<3,088.4S ....... ............................................................... . 
§:~= ::=~~~:··::::::.~~ : ~~~:.:1::::~:::.~ =====~=~~· 
t t.!74. ----·-·····-- ----·-······· ······--·----~---·····--···· 10,6'St.!3 
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.~ • . 173.~6 
10.524 _ .. 
• • . ~.Jb 
".S27.1tl 
~0.431.0!1 









































HI\\ I S'I',\T~: flU; II\\,\\ 1'0\1 \IISSIO~ 
I 
St;i\t~JARY TABL8 NO. 8-PART I 
~nowlng Receipts In :llalntenance f'unds for Secondar)· Roads During 1~30 as Shown by County Engineers' Annual Reports 
Couotr 
Bal .... 
JaJl. J , 
11100 
R-IJ>U ____ I 
from UllhUlf'~\ Re· .roll rrtt:< Atlsre1· Tunsfers C"uh I 
1
Coo!trucl10D N'h'f'tl from Collett lola !aneous 
I I ~~---- l'uu<l 'l"o•n•hlll$ l----
~.tU.73 ·-····-····· ·····-······:~~o,:.2.tH $ •• ~G • .Ot 2,291.<3$ Sl.;&~ . .a.. 6.11:1.------ ---- l:.t$1.1!:m' 1.3:)).00 G;l.006.8S 







A.Uomahe.--.. ·------·-··---· 7 ,t:i7 .54 
APitaDOOU---.. ·-----.. --- H,fi!;,Q 
Auduboo.-............... -.... z.~.liG 
Btnton. ... ----------··--···-·· -------····· Dlaek Ha•k....................... 11-1.(.8; 
Boone... ................................. .-.. ____ ...................... ' 
~~·an:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::1 
Duma Vtata ......................... - .... ----· ______ .............. ! 
Butltr _______ ........................ - .. . 
Calhoon ________ .. _______ 11.~.07 
OanoD.--------··-.. ·-··---- _____ ...... . OIIL------------------ _______ .. . 
Oedar.-- ---··------------ -~··-··--· .. 
C~<TO Gordo ....... - .......... -.. • ... _ ..... .. 
CM<ok............................. !,!!01.1111 
Ohlc.kasaw .... ... . . --............... .. - ..... ---------·~--
CI• rkt.............................. ~.078.'1! 
Cloy ............................... ,_ ......... .. 
Cl&J'too.. . .... ---··-····---·--- 17,!81,08 
Clloton ... -----····------· ............. . 
Crawford.-----·······-------- .................. . o.n .. ___________ ., ___________ ----------· 
o .. ~a.. .... ---·------··--· -------·-· J>etatur.-- -------·-··---· --·------· Dolawan, ___________ .. _____ ..... _ ......., 
ON Mo!ots.. ...................... - __ ........... 1 
&~-'=:::::::::::::::::::::: ... -~:~:~1 
Em•net..-----··-···--· .... · --------· 11,714.to; 
'laJette.. . ................ ................ --- 2 .. ,87'0.03 
~j~~~··~~~~{~~ ~~-~ 
BaDtOU.. .......... -.............. 10,1160.~~ 
Bardin. ...... ---------------- ·-------· 
f~~~~c~~~~~ ~I~~ 
~:f~li:::::=:.::.:::::::::-.:::-_ ::::::i 
Jowo..____________ !e.!l67 .111 
i~::====:::::::::::: ===== 
lCOUUtlL------···---····-· .. -· l ,OiO.-!jj 
' ~~~~~~~~~~~ -·~~~ 
:ti UIOA. .. - .............. -...... "!:J.roG.S 
ll anthall.----·--------··-- ·-·------
llllll .. --------------·- 3.~.07 
llltelldl.. .. ------··---·- 3,!07.U 
l!IODODL-------······--··-··· U:.t<I!.SI »onroe.. ...... _____ .. _________ u,m." 
llootcomtrr ..................... _ 0.06S.n 
Muaeallot ......................... . 
O'Brltn. .......................... .. 
Ole<oiL ...... _................... l!2,t;3D, 
Pace.--······-----·--··--·---- ..... -....... Palo Alto ....... ........ -......... 1r,m . .e 
Pl1lDOUllL .......... : .............. -----· 
Potahontu.. .. -................... u.=. 
Polk.--------------·--·-- 4. 
Potta.-attamk.. •••• - •• ------ ------
Powft-hlet.-----········ ......... _ ----..--....... . 
~~~~~=::::::::.::.:::::::::::: ·--~~~~~~ 
;;o,ooo. --··-·······' !l,ooo.oo o.o:.:;.;;o ~.u4.~ t>,st:t.SP ~.677.S. US8.t.6!.-· .. -·-····· ~~.PL :,.-.. S,SU.Sl 
100,1!1.55 6,1M.0:!
1 
80,84.1.73 IIG,O!I.ZG G,780. • .... -··-··· 
1!15,67l.llll u,OG4.4~~ tt.13.lo.l8 u,060.1lG~ 3.tm.OO\ 14,11.\!.!6 111,1i0.00 S ,S1~.23 JG.SO 10,'-0T.GG 3,012.00 40.0i!.91 
1!5,~.18 (t,(l6.).18 .......................... ...~.00. 2.118.001 ...... ............ . 
116,357. 1,240.00 ••••• -....... 11.~.24 3 •• 39.001 5,523.83 
100.28G.oo 11'!:1.5< .............. 31 .~... uoo.oo~ •.soo. ro 
15,8<0.11:1 S6!. 1.000.00 4,3'!11. 4,oc.&. tS,S00.43 
t.U,S:tS . .S· m.as ---------- a.us.m ---------··· li .9!0.i3 
108,1168.11,.-..... ...... ·--··-······· 4,~. c.ne.oo fi,tg().~ 
lr.o.su.!!\ W.!• !; .h(J! • .O • ,006.3-lo• ~.4(0).00 5,00..84 
107,57!.'71 --· -· ....... • ......... -........ ~!.i'!:S.Jj\ G.IJI\.(Ct 1; ,Gi6.14 
107,41!.4f.
1 
tl,4tG.66---~·-······· 1!.~1.00 3,SIX).00 J,9GI6.31 
tn,.ss.t~. •.st................. s.m::e :.,H;o.:u •.oos.oo 
84,638.1~~ 1.1~.1..0'.............. G,167.00 S.:!Qb.OO· 6,l\00.921 
~~:~:~ 2-:::L .... ~:~:~ ,1~:~:~ !:~:~; ~:~:~~ 
144 ,018.« M2.17.............. 19,S()(I.!!; 4,010-~ 6,037.86 
no,OOL'Ni 5,018.&4 __ ...... --- IO,!<!G.33 3,o1o.oo <,G7u.o.:>1 
l:1:=::~ ~:::75 ::.::.:::::::::: ti.t:g ~:f;\:oo li:~ .. o:~.~ 
&II,SM.04 1!0. 10,000.00 ll.:n!.tol 1.~-~ ; ,61$.91: 
~.OOi.SGi &eS.l lO,tSfo.t:J ~.773.331 !: •• ::t..OO o.:,tt.A 
l:::::j 1.=:{4::::::::.:: l!::.i::S~i i:~:~, i:~:: 
i'O,t.25.:ill S'l8.84 ··--·-----·· l·!,!!f ... 73 3 .1fO.:JO 1S,2;M.S! 
~~:~::' ~:~f:~ 1.+:::~ ,~:~!;:: tr~::l ~:m:~~~ 
1!-t ,075.891 ~St.'''· ·····--····· · 1:!,4-.::L 71 G.IIG.OO 3:j,600. u 
i,909.l9................. 5.411.44 4,17l.SO' 3,307.00
1 
o,m.u .............. lO. S6S.4~ •.•08-00· 8,6.59.&71 
1,001.20.......... ............ 1$,738.29 2,904.00 lG,M.OOj 
t~it~1::::::::::::: 1::~:: !:~t~ ac:::::~ 
~.u.________ n.m.u 6,!10.oo 11,&M. 
t,ca . ..O ---------· lG.$67 .H :;,BSS.OO G,WO. 
4,630.68 3,571.87 11 ,.iV.€06 6,~.00 6,UO. 
7,417.73---------- n.m.. G,srG.:-o ~.oot.si 
a.nt .u S!,su.s. to.ros. &,ltO.oo S,$10t.t7 
768.11 .. ------·-· 8,931.7. 6,194.78 .................. . 
ue.S! .............. n.u o.16 •• ~.63 16,Q\3.85 
7'!"7. .. ............... -- 10,1!3.U 2,01fo.OO U,. ln.H 
61l8.68 ......... -... 8,U3.SI 6,104 .~ 2,518.1l8 
1.1«.!• .............. 12,212.11 3,1'15.00 8,279.24 
7112. ·-·---· liO,OOZ.S'J 4,804.00 2,~12-U 
'·m:~ ::.::.:::.::::.:: i~:lli:a1 ::~:~· !:~::! 
t,l.O.W !,101.15 11,8.81 !,!311.58' 10,!711.91 
1,003.17 -------·- u.&74. a.m.oc 11,117.47 
---------· 7.3:)1).!0 IS/IIl8. -·----· US3.Sii !,1128 •. 153________ !0.~.115 7.4:14. ~.OOO.l!S 
227,$77. ~:::f~-----~:.~:..~ J:l::~ ~:~:~ """7:075:0i: 
::ill:~ !::u ·---~~~~=~~ ..... ~~~:: ....... -~:... ::~~:~1 
132,0(;6.17 8'i'U.G8 2,CX.0.96 3'!,32 • • 47 6,744. 2,32&.07! 
J!:i:: ---"i:m:ii ..... ~:~:..~ ~:m: t:J: ~:=:~~ 
100,47:>.00 1,12:1.3!1, ... :.~--· 17.1.«11.31 3,757.1 44,!68.~ 
Ut,1'118.- l,GO'i.G!,.------ 17,848.1 0,0:0. !,Sil. 
108,!30191 t,si!O.&:I ..... ____ 10,710. l,:$f. 15,)15. 
lU,118. I,ISS.Il !S>.OO 10,ro4. 4 • .SO. t,515.eG 
U4,9!!8. l,let.llll . .... _ .... _ tl,&\3.911 4,910, 4,500.11 
ell,&t!O ~.U 13,1!89.ell ......... _ ... ----------· ~.1!911.4! 
108,1311.83. m.e1 ,.............. 1.1m.11 2,110. 10,810.1111 
38.7!9.63 S,!IIO.OG 10,UO.e7 &,:!CM.Sl • ,871. 5,0'13.:'8 
100,624.38 11,11 , .... _____ , SS,r.?G.Illl G.GOG. 1,!101.68 
64.1110.07 H7.oo ........... _ lo.?M.all •.oco. 1,1)45.001 
H5,ll00. .. _ _, ................... _ 28,CX'o0.11 5,800. S4,870.!lll 
U0.470.~.--------· .............. 18.08t.77 837.91 5,851.84 
l9!,63U~7 1,1!$.:!6 ·-··---·-- ____ ,_..... .............. I!.,M.U! 
58,533.11 101.84 305.00 !1.8tl0.7! &,9!7. 6,!.l8.0l 
9,1107. 15,71:$.:9 ...... _____ 11,1'00.!5 7,.!0!. 7,1'15.!18~ 
!ltJ'/,713.30 5,1111!.30 t,SU.16 H.OII.!S lO,IU. .0,!:9. 
Ul,PtO. 3,l!:S.S& ------· !O,SSi.Sl 6,4i41.1.f, ll,(l(l.;.c.3 
;o,OO'!.tl:! .............. ' 1,19!.10 ,,10!>.56 t,liG4. 1,C>S.1s 
t.SS,G!!l.OO, 1,4:111.30\ 331.77 IV,4!4.03 ·---·.... 11.~14 .68, 
Total 
Matntf'n&DC"f' 
Tolal lf"'llndl EQual 


















































































































































































































Le•7 oamu Conrtru<IIOJI "''"" tr<>m 
• Tax Fuod Townohlpo I----II---- I l----
Tu :~ ~ Tt=~ua B al=lk· 
ll<ott. •.•• ---··--- - -··--·· ·--····-· 66,G32.311 S,G .07 39,890.60 23, tn.lf 
6bdb7.............................. U~6.n 130,00.1» 107.31 o,238.3S u,OOCJ.61 
6.~.7 160,r.IIO.H 176,01111.06 
0 ,089.00 16!,123~ U %,11:1.63 
! loux.. .. ...... - -------·--····· - ·--··--··· l.S.,.s:.G.! t •. ···-·--······· 22,$79.!7' 
~-.::::.::.:=.:.:::::::.::: ·---au:-~ PJ:~::1 ~;:::~:===---= ~:ii:::'t 
O,loll&. 189,!17. 11!9,!:17.10 
t ,m. 110 ,6(1() 1.!13,¥0.16 5... US,ttt . !!t,e.8.!1 
T a7lor . ..... ---......... ..... I , IOG.& 101,"".06 ..... _,,... 17,<100.(1() o,en.r.o 
tllllon . ..... ,_ .......... -......... 44 ,!9'.1.90 412,6!13.~ ................. : .......... 15,156.11 
t.m. tac,ol4. U&,nt.e:t 
! ,S!O. 100,11!9.00, llla,tft.fiO 
Van Bureo ......................... 1,f&UI8 8<,&60.&6 .............. l$,000.00 10,129.00 
;~~·.:::::::..:-..::..::.:·..::.:-.:::::: ...... i:iii:n ~~:~:91 !::OJ:: ..... ~:~:~ :~:~::1 i:ii~: :::::~1 ::::::~ 6,11211. 1118,11011.60 1(1(),064 .83 
!~~;?::-.:::::::~:-~:-~:-.:·.::.:: =~~~ ::=~--~ ===~~~ :==~~~ U:~:: 
W IDDebaao ....................... _ .............. 13,067 1,118$.01 .................... - .. . 
Wluelbl<!k ... ........... - ........ -.......... HZ,077.83 11110.118 1,770.&7 7,45'1-~ 
Woo<lburt ......................... IO,OOII.TO 109,6M.6 8,702.68 11,'11!5.37 ~ .682.48 
worth............................. .............. 8< .388. 3,11211.rzi ............. . ~.258. 
ll'r!lbt.. .......... - .............. ....... ..... !18,9111. 1.!40.77 .............. :<,!!! 
TOtala ... .. - ... - ...... .... ~ :.GI,W.Iar,Gl'O,Mt.:.tll 1106,!17.07~ 4lll,m .&.1 I l ,S00,1Sil.13 
·31.100.13 I 
U3,1412.tl 
t::: :::~~:~n' ::::::: 5,418. 1!18,6311.81 1118,6311.51 
• • 015.38 81.311 . 51,31!.811 
10,757. 1Gii,6e!. IOG,tet.IIO 
s,291l.oo zn .eau1 •· m .s7 
S,819.~ 10'.1,01\.84 IO'.I,O!Uk . .li60. 166,80$. 1116,8118.113 
6!8,029. 5,181,177.:W J15,'rol!,3(1().81 
•Dtaota o'f't.l"dtatt I&DuiU7 1, ~. 
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Ada(r, _ ___ _ _ .... _____________ , ................... ll 
Adam ..................................................... . 
!U2t .IO I• 
25,11$.~1 






























Allam.a.lrM.. ... - .. -----------------·------------- ------··· 
Appan-------··----·· -----------·· AuduboA.. .......... _ .............. - .................. .. lkotoo. - ...................... , _____________ __ 
Bled< B awt.. ........ _,,. .............................. .. 
BooiiOo ........ _ .......................... - .............. . 
Bremer ......... .. ................................ .. ...... .. 
Bucb&DID.-........... _ .............................................. ........... . . 
~.a V .. la ....................... ........................ . 
Butl<!r ................................. _ , __ , .......... . 
CalhOIIII. .. --......................................... . 
carrou... __ _ .............. ........ .. --····----·· 
Cau. ...... ,,, _____ , ............ .......... --...... . 
Ooedar . . ......... -. . ---·····- .. ............................ -·-...... ............ .. 
Oem> Oor<lo ......................... ..................... . 
Oberok eo ......................................... .... .... .. 
Cb.lcku.aw ..... - ... - ...................... _____ ............. _ _ __ , _ __ _ 
Olarko. .................. _, _ ___ , __ .............. _. 
Cla7-- -------------· Clayton.- - ------···--.................. -----·-
Cilot.oo. ...... .. ........................................ _ .. 
Crawford.._ .. ... ... - ... - ... -. .. ...... - ............ - ·- -------·· 
DaUaa. . ... .............  - •• ---····--·· ··· · -····· ··-· ·-·- -··· Davll ..... - ....... _ .. ____________ ., _____ ..................................... . 
Decatur,_ . ..................... - ...................... . 
'l>tlawa.....__ .. ____ ·----·-------····-·-- ·-· ·- - · · Doe !llo!DM.. .... ..._________________ _ 
Dkkfololl... ...... _ . __________ , ________ ,, 
lluboQOt.. .. ........ , _ . ............... _ ........ ......... . 
Emmel ..... .... ... ....... - . ............................. .. 
lllalnt.etuwee 




B oaca from 








74,068.33 ' 21,015 .8< . ............... !• 
68.1182.!71 !:3,775.811 ............... . 
::~:g c : ::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
ss.m.~ t!,.:.a.as --------····· 
144,0111.33 !1.6!0.10 • 3 ,16!.10 
SS, •• OII ................ 84,!W.&l 
110.!17.113 ................ Jj,807. 0G 
113.61'S.M I,S1t.38 .............. .. 
'J ,6$7.88 ll.NS.tf 0,81».00 
TS,llll'l.SS ................ 32,1!!18.81 
t~~t.sso.so o .m.o1 --- ......... 
64,11811.!11 ............ _, 57,1100. U 
56.176.!11 · -------· -------· ut,6M.M a.m.11 .............. .. 
101,11011. !:3 ................ 21 ,000.00 
5!,1161. l t ................ 2f,OH .M 
$6 ,0111.66 f&.~ 8,060.80 
51,710.80 0,107.80 15,000.00 
113.600.17 l!.d$. 07 . ............ .. 
60,G81.f.S . ............... lS,fl\'9.51 
8< ,675.71 ____ ,,.... Jj,SI!8.811 
UO,GG:!.N ................ U,o53.S7 
115,600.15 37,r.87. t 9 ............... . 
100,664 .';0 3,800.31 .......... .. .. 










1!,&.:.8. (1() ............... . 
· -------· !7,~.Si 
10,710.54 ............... . 
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SUMMARY TABLE l!\0. 8-PART 11-Contlnued 
CouotJ 
.l'ay~ue ... ................... ............................. . 
R~'l.iiu:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
J'moout .............................................. . 
Greene.. - ..................... _ ...................................... ___ _ 
Grvodr---······-········--------··-··-··-··--··--
~=;,··.::::::..:·::.::..:-: .. :::.:~.:·.::::·.:::· .. ::· .. :· .. :~ .. :· 
IIIUieOtlt. -·-···-··········----·-----·-··-······ UardiQ. • .................... ........................ .. 
Uarrlloo .................................................. . 
Beorr ................... ---·----------------··--
Roward . . --···•··--·------------------····----· HWDbOldt ................................................. . 
lda....... .. ............................................. . 
Iowa .... - .. --------------------·· ·--·- ·--·· ··-
JaekliOo.. .. .... ........................................ . 
Juper ..................................................... . 
Jdlenoo .................................................. . 
Jotuuoo. . .............................................. . 
IOD*-··············--·-----····---·-···-------------·--··· Xeotrutr ................................................... . 
EOtiUlb.. ............................................ ---···--······•••••• 
JM....... • ....................................... ..... . 
Lion ...... ................................................. . 
Loulll ................... : ................................ . 
Lue.••·-········-·····----•---------··-··--·-·· ······-··· 
LJ'OO..- .................. - .................................................................. ~~ 
MadliOD-. ··~··············-·-- -···-·· ·· ···········-­
Mabuta ·-----· ---------------------·-----··--··-·· Warton. .. ................................................ .. 
Sf~~.:~::~:::~~~~:~:::::~::~~~:::-::::-:~~~ I 
Wonoaa . --··-··-······-·········-······--······ ···; .... 
WonrOt ..................... ............... .......... --..... . ............. .. .. 
Mootcoruer1 ...... ... . ___ ,.., ......................................... ~ · •••. 
liiUIIC&Uoe ................................................ ~ 
O'Drl<n.-................................................ . o.-Ja  __________________________________________ _ 
Pare.--------·--··--------------------····--······ Palo Alto ......................... .................... _. __ 
~~.:.,~.;:::::::.::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::: I 
Pott.-..................... . ............. ---------········ 
Potta••.tt.amlt ... -------·- ··· ---·· --· ···· ·-··· •llblot.._ ........ ._ _____________ __________ __ 
RIDUQl4__ ___________________ __ ,,, ..... ~·. 
Sae.. ___________________________________ , ••••• ~. 
SeotL-------------------··----·---······ Sbelbl'-----------------··---·-------·--Sloax. ______________ ________________ : _____ _ 
Storr------------------------------·······; •. 
'!'ami........ • ............................... .......... . 
~:1~~=-.:::..::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::: 
vao Dwto..--··--·-----------··-.. ··------·------···· W ll)tllO ................................... ................ . 
Warren_ .. __ .... _.__. ____ ...., ............................ --................ . 
w .. btnatoo.. .. ·--·-------------------··--···--··- .. ••••· aroe. ....................... ________________________ .._ .  
Webtk•---····-··-·-------------··-··-·---------··-· WlnnebftiO ................. _ . ....... ................................... : .. 



























































































































t< ,701l.181 ••••••••• _____ _ 
.......................... 5,006.02 
1!.660.5! t .t:.S.OS 
...... ... ...... 17.000.00 










·---········~ ................ . 
-----ii:ti!:ii· .... :::::::::::1 
·--··;,m:ir ···---iO:ooo:oo·i 
10,848.87 ·--······--···! 
·---······-··· 8,183.78 1 
11,871.27 ·-············ -~ 
----- ----234:75· :::::::::::::::: 
~::ii:~ .::::~:::::::::: 
·-·--ili:ooi:i!· .· .. :::::::::::::, 
8,970.00 ............ . .. 
7.1113.113 .............. .. 
!S,v:l3.87 43.1 .. . '711 
................ 80,001.110 
16,1184.63 .............. .. 
18,837.Qi! !.1.071.18 
63,517.11 . ............................... 
83,800.1!11 U ,l)9.).81 ·-···-··-·····-69,130.01 ·--·--;&:808:83' 71.00 77,178.73 2!,277.51 
81,6$7.01 tl,tiS.1S 4,010.00 
l!.&,t.$8.64 li0.1130.Gf .................... 
58,074.S8 !ll,m.a-r ........................ 
143,074.17 .......................... ........ .. .. ~··· .. 
SO,Itl0.83 ·······-······· .................. W,1&'!.7! 13,Mt.f5 ··--·······--1S6.568.!:! 83,881.!9 -··········---lll,474. 47 ----···-·-····· . ............... _. .. li0,71!.SS 8,108.68 ····-·----····· 85,eril6.06 a.tso.ll te.ur..n 
80.881.1! ............. _ ... ,._ .... ....................... 
s:!.OS8.14 ····----····-· -·---···· .... ····· 'IT.101i.11 '3,791.11! 00.001.00 
83.1>l8.17 --------------- ·-····----···· · 117.~.,. so.m.011 ·--·-···------05,130.78 ! ....................... ·······-··-··--19,!39.41 18.400.83 ..................... 
8,;,643.80 10,1!11.05 .. ....................... 
85,SSJ.IIl' 10,880.!1! 386.91 
1H,081.18 21 , 103.18 too.oo 
43,810.89 ... ....................... 2,;,000.00 
40,596.34 15.8'».29 IM87.98 
69,6!fl.:?j! ........... - ........... . ............... ~ .. ·-·· 
39,880.48 
-----·;;:08ii:~7- . ......... -.... -.... - .. 75,081.06 ·····-········· 11!,018.88 17,128.91 ................... 
SS,I38.jjl 
·---··~·-···-··· 19.!8;;.08 Mum.t>! 
TotalJn .. ••·------- -··-····-~- --~----·· ....... .-... r. .t,s.&9,1~.fi Is ~ CIIM ~ .L't ~ 4«'t . .J J..• . .. I. ...,..,.,·~~-~- L "·""'-30 !7' . .t..l.'UU. 
--~--·--·- ~ [""" ~··· ·· ·-· l • . -.. ~~-01 ~ 





































































I . .S11,9i!.J~ 
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Totll'l 








































































































SUMMARY 1'ABLE NO. 9 
Showing Bond and Anticipation Certificate Indebtedness by Counties as of January 1, 1931, as Shown 
bY County Engineers' Annual Repor~ 
I Bondi I Anticipation Cortlll~at.,. 
Outlta~ luuod I Rttlrod Outrtandlnl Outrtaadln&'l Du=ec:-1 Retlrod I Outttancllar "'"-- ----------- -- ' •u~.~: _: :_t:::. •u~.~: ~:~~=J~~-=:/:':~~-
Count, 
Ad&m&..-------·---------------- es,ooo.oo ------------ a ,ooo.oo 66.ooo.oo ------------ --- ---------- ----------- -----------
Audubon.____________ ___ _________ 11J,OOO.OO ------------- 10,000.00 1011,000.00 • 3,$».00 ·-----··--· . 3,1100.00 ------------· 
AII&make..---- ------------------· ll0,(14.ts ... ------ 8,000.00 10!,(14.!5 ----------·· ----------· ------------~------------
5~:~~:-:::~~~~~:::~~~~i-~;~ ~~m~s ~~~~~~:~~~~ ij~a~s ~~m:5 ~~~~~:~:~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~::~~:: ::~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~= 
Buchan&JL .................. _,_____ U ,OOO.OO ....... :. ..... ----------- U,OOO.OO ----------· t 40,000.00 .............. S 40,000.00 
Buena VlltL------·--·--------------- ~1 ,000.00 .............. 33,000.00 418,000.00 ·----------· ·--------·--· ----------· ............. . 
~~!~~;-=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ---;[~E- ~~~~~~~~~~~ ===i~~= ----~5:~- =~~~~~~~:~h:;~~~~~: ~:::::~~~:~t:::~I~~~ 
Curo OordCl.---------------·---- 47,t:IO.OO ------·---· 1&,1W.OO 31,000.00 8,000.00 ----------· ------------· 8,000.00 Cbuot..________________________ • .ooo.oo ----------- l&,ooo.oo m.ooo.oo ------------- ----------- ------------ --------------
i~~=~~t~~~~~j~tE~{~~ ~iiil ~~::~~m~~~~ --·5fii· ~ill ~~~~1~~f:~ ~EJ~Jj~jH~~~~~;:j~t;;;fiif; 
I>allu.-------------------· 1!6,000.00 .............. 14,000.00 !12,000.00 !9.SOO.OO .............. · 18,$».00 li,SOO.oo 
~:!~~~=:-~~~:::::~~::~::~~-~::_:~~-:~ ~:5:~ :::::::::~== 1~:5:~ ;~:5:~ 
DubUQUe. ............ _...................... 168,000.00 .............. 14,000.00 144,000.00 
& : __ :=:~~:·:·;;::::;~~~~~~~ ~~§~s ~~~~::~:~~~~ J§~  ~~e~s r-·.,:coo:oo· ::::::::::::::1::::::::::::::.----·.o:coo:oo 
G~ne ..... _._............................ ... 8611,000.00 1--------- -----l 74 ,000.00 !'18,000.00 
~~:~~~:~::~~~~~~:~::~~~:~~f:~~:~~:~~~~r:::::::::::: 
::::~~:~:~: ::::::::::::::\::::~~:~:~]:::::~:~:~ 
~~~!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ::::~ c::::::::::: ~~:=:~ ::::~ :::::~ :::::::::::::: ::::~ I :::::~ 
!§~~-;~~~~~-=~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~5~~ -~~=~~~---- -l~5~5- ----:~:~~-~ ---~~5~~-~~~~~~~~:::~~~--- -~~5~~-,::::~~:~ 
Jaeteo•---------------------~------·---- 1::1,000.00 ----------- 7,000.00 114,000.00 
JaAper........................................ ~.000.00 .............. 2S,OOO.OO &00,000.00 
Jef(utOn ........ -.......................... 6!,019.~ ·----------· 10,000.00 $2,6111.91 
~~~-:--:::::::..-_--::::::::.-.:::.:::-.:;:-~ ~:::: :::::::::: ----~:~~- ~:~:: 
Keokuk ........ ___ .;_ __________________ ------------ -------- --------- -----------
ltoooulh. .............. ___________________ 413 ,600.00 --------- '1.000.00 35%,000.00 
LlliiL........................................ 161 ,000.00 .............. 25,000.00 13&,000.00 
Loulaa....................................... 85.000.00 ------------ &,000.00 29,000.00 
f~~:~~;:::~=:~:~~~~:~:~:~ :~~5~fi ~~=~~?.~~ l5~5 l~a~E ;;;~~~~;~~~~~:::====:~~ ;;;;;~:~=:r;;;~~:; 
Kanball ---------------------------- 1'3:3 .000.00 -----·-·---- &5,000.00 fi88,000.00 4%,000.00 1-------------- 113,000.00 I 9,000.00 
5~-~~~~:::~~:::~~:::~~~~~~~: -- -~~~- :~~~:~~~~-=;~~~~: ..... ;~~:;~. ;;;~~:~t~~~:~: ;;~~;~~; ~::~~~~ 
iS:~~~~~~~-=~~~~==~-~~-~~~~ ~~§~  ~~~~~~~~ !~~5~~ ~~5~~ ~~~~;;;;;~ ~~·~~~~~~ :~~~~:~~:::·:~~==~~: 
Palo AH.o. .................... ------------- 301,000.00 .............. 10,600.00 286,000.00 --·· -------- .............. ----------·-· ............ .. 
Pocabonou ................... --------·-· ! 00,000.00 .............. &,000.00 !31,000.00 16,000.00 1~.000.00 .............. !6,000.00 
Polk-------------------------------- 4'13.ooo.oo as.ooo.oo 61,ooo.oo .... ooo.oo ----------- ---------- ----------- ---------
Pottawauamk ......... ---------------- <t.),S.:.O.oo ------ - - !1.1.00.00 414,3;.0.00 ----------- ---------- ----------- -----------
Powublot ............................... .... 334,r.oo.oo --------- - 10.000.00 311,600.00 M,OOO.OO ---------- 31,000.00 4,000.00 
Btcggoi<J.. ...... _______________________ ro,ooo.oo ----------- -· 6,000.00 7t,OOO.oo . ---------- ---------- · -----------· ---------· 
Sae_--·--·--····-········--·-······- -·· 1~.ooo.oo .......... ........ - .. 15,000.00 t&.,.coo.oo .. - .. ·······-· ·-· ··-·· ··· --········-- ............ - ----
t~~:::::::::::.::::::::::==:::::::::-.::. ~:::::  ·::::~::::.:= ~::::  ~~:::: --·;s:«o.iil ::::::::::::: ----u:ooo:oo· --·--iii:ooo:OO Storr--------------------------- su,ooo.oo ------- 10.ooo.oo m.ooo.oo --------- ---------- --------- ---------
,...,. . .... -------------------------- s:l!J,r.oo.oo 101 ,400.00 16,600.oo gor.400.oo :-t,ooo.oo !4,000-00 &&,(100.00 51,(100.00 
~1~;~f~~f~ ==i~l·~~~~~ ·;~~~ :==iii.:~:~~~~~~~~: :~;~:-~:1:--;~:~~ 
Total! ...... ---------·------ $ 18,6fl , t i!i.47 • 185,400.00 ~1,1118,U3.04 ~ 1&,~.756.43 I• GM,OOO.W ~ lfi,OOO.OO ~ 24~.700.00 
1
, 6111,830.00 
" t>:l ;3 
~ 
~ 


























13G IOWA STATE JliOHWAY COMMISSION 
S U MMARY TABLE NO. 10 
Showing Total lnd!'btedness or Counlles for Road and Bridge Work aa 
of January 1, 1931, as Shown by Count y Engineers' Annual R eport 
Ad air----.---------· 
Adamt~ .................. .. 
A11amakt'C . ....... :':. •.•. 
APP&DOOf'.f!-.............. . 
Aodut>on .. - -- - ---- · 
Benton .. -~------ -· 
Bladt lJawk. ••••• -
Boont ....................... . 
Brt mer --·--·-----· 
Buchanan ......... ...... . 
Butna Vl~ta ..... ....... . 
But1~r ......................... . 
Calhoun . .................. . 
Carroll ----- ------· c.._ ____________ _ 
()Mar • •.•••••••• --
Cerro Oor<Jo ••••••• 
Chero'kee .. ... ----- ·-
Ch~kaaaw .......... .... .. 
Clarkt •• ·····--···-
Oiay ••••••••••••••• 
C layton •••••••• . ••• 
Clinton ............. --
Crawfo rd • ••••. . ••• 
DaJlaJI ........................ . 
Davllo.. •••• - - ---- -
J>etatur .... . ....... ---
J)e)aware ......... ----
I>H llloln«~------­
Dieltloto n ••••• - ---
DubuQu~ ................... .. 




l""remooL ..... - ... - .... -
Greene ........ - ....... _ 
OruodJ'--------· 
Oulhrl•------------
namllton .................. .. 
Hancoelc ..................... .. 
Hardha ....................... .. 
Han1aou .. - ........ ...... . 
HenrJ----------· 
Boward ·-· Humboldt.. ____ _ 
ldL------------Jowa ...... - •..... _ 
Jaelcaoo.-... .... - ..... 
JUDOr------------Jeltenooo •• _______ _ Jolm.ton _______ _ 
~onea. ............ ____ _ 
X.Otut •••• -------ouull\._ ______ _ Lee.. ________ _ 
L11lD-------------oul .. _________ _ 
LUUI ...... - .......... . 
Lyon ............. _ ___ . M adlaon_.. _____ _ 
lllabuka.. ______ _ 
Marton • • ______ _ 
Martha1L---·---









J @I ned llond.1 
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Adair ................... ---·····-····················· ·•····· 
Ada.ma.. .......................................... •••••••• ·····-Allamueo....... ...... . ......................... •····· ...... . 
App&D-. ...... • --·-· •··· ....... .. 
Audubon. ............. --····-·-·· .. --· .................. . 
J)fntoD-•••• -.......... ..... .. ......................... - •• •- -·- ····---
Biaet Bawt .................... - ...................... - ..... .. - ............... ·--- -··--····-·· Br«Mr--··---············ ---··- ----- · ....... ··-·-· 
8UC:bliDU.-....... ·····-·-···•••••••····-······-·••• •••··• 
Bt~toa VIlla ............... ·····---······-······ ....... . Butlfr ........... - •••• - ••• _______ .............. -- ........ .. ........ . 
CalboUD----······ .............. _ ........... - ............. - ·• 
Oam>D. ....................................................... .. 
C U L - ..................... ··- ... ···- ..................... _ ........... ·• • 
Oedar ................ ,_ ........... _............ ... · • 
C.OTo Gordo ................................................. .. 
OllfTOkoe ................ - .................................... . 
Oblekalaw ..................................................... .. 
Olut e. ............... ·----··-----· .............. . 
Olay ...................................................... . 
Cl&JtOD ................................................ _................... •••••• 
Ollntoo............. ...................................... . .. .. 
Orawtord. .............. -····-·········•••••················· ......... . Donu ........................................................... . 
Davll .............. --................................................................... .. 
t>eeatur ............. - .......................................................................... . 
Delaware. ................. .. ···--············-···········-·· ........... .. Dee Mol-...................................................... .. 
Dltklnoon ........................................................ . 
l>ub\JQoe. .................. • ........ . .................... .. 
Emmet..-.............. . .. . ___ ...................................................... . 
PaJttte. ................................................... ..... . 
Floyd. ....... ................................................... .. 
Pranlr:IJn.... ........................... • .... - ................ . 
l'rwloot... .......................... - ............................ . o....,.._ _______________________ ............... - ................ . 
Gruodr............. -------··-······-·--- ...... . 
Guthrie.................... .. .... - ......................... . 
lJamiltOD .. - ........ -.. ..... ····-·••••••••••••••··•••••••· ····-· 
Hantotlr............... .. ............... ···-----·-···-········ ......... . 
Hardto .... _ ....... _...... ..--·-····--·- ·-·-·· ........ . 
Barrl.JOD ___________________ ·--··- ·---······-····· ··-·· BmTJ' ............... _______ ............................ .. 
Boward----------·-···--········-··-··-····--- --· __ _ BumbOidl. .......................... - ...... ________ ...... . 
Ida ............................... ___ ........................ . 
~~~~~~:~:~:~~~~~=:~:::~~:~~:~~~--~!'~~~~~ 
JO.bUCI1:11~----··-- - ··-····-··•·•••••••··- ····-· 
JOQM.. ... -----·-· -- ------···· ····------ ------Keolrut. ................................ ........... ·-- ...... . 
Kouutb. ..................... -----·--···--........... .. .. .. Leo.---------··----------·--·--------···--··--·-- ..... . LIDJL ............................................................ . 
LouJaa. .......................................... -·--- ..... .. 
Locu. ........................ ·--·---··---·--------· ..... . LJOD------------------------·-··----------·------ ···---M..U.On. ..................................... ·---·----- ...... . 
M&hutL .......................... - .......... ___ .. ,_1 ...... . 
SM:~~~::::.-~:_::::_:::.::::=.-.~--~::.-:::::::..:.:.:~:::::1::::::: 
:~=.:::::·.-:.::·.::::·::.:::::::-:.:::·.-:::::· :·-:·.:1.::::· 













































































REPORT OF COUNTY ENGINEERS 










lloorror .. rr... ·-····-----.............. ............. ....... 10,7U.i 1>1, •• 6.3 
lliOKatloe............ ......... ......................... ....... u.u. Cll,tlO.IO 
O'Brlto.................. • ••• • .. ................... ....... 17,MO. S!,CI5.00 
O..OIL.......... ..... • • .. .......................... ....... 28,4!7.47 10,8311.00 
Pora....................................................... ...... 19,100. a.too.oo 
Palo Alto ............... _... ............................. ....... 15,61i0. 117,000.00 
Pl,.,.outh •• ··----·--· ......... ....... .............. ....... IIS,t.r. $8.457.00 
PotabODtat ............................................... ...... 47,51!. G.I!Sl.t:l 
,J'ott............................. ......................... ....... t ,m . ~~e.m.oo 
Pottawattarns. ••• - ............... --··········-·····----·· ------ 89,&5. 4-4 .7!1.00 
Po••hl<t ............................ •. ................ ....... 85.157.64 N,f-50.00 
Rll>rrokL ....................... _ • ..................... ....... 85,JISIUJ) IIS,JGG.oo 
Sat. .......... . - •• -~--· ................................ ....... 19.7S8.e!i 4S,TIO.r7 &-ott....... ........................................................ 86.'1e8.N es.aso.oo 
~~~:-.::::::::::::::.::.:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: ::~: ~:=:~ 
StoTJ'...................................................... ....... 18.718. 87.fGI5.00 Tame...................................................... ...... 85,875. 61,81JS.OO 
r,~~~===·:::-·:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·:::::: :~:~: :u:.rt 
~~~;;i~1~~,C~~,--~~~i~i\l:-:! ~.,--8.-! .. ;_;_:_s_ •.. +,-,-.«rr-~-~.:.~~-~-~-~ 
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SllMMAHY TABl.F) NO. 12 
Showing Road ~!llt>&ge or ~;arb County and Total Mileage of the State 
Adair ........................................... . 
Ad&m.l.- ......... --•• - ... - .... ·-··············· 
AUamu .. ·-···-··-· .••• ·- •••.••••••••. 
AppiOOOO<.--·--·-····-···· -······-··• 
Auduboo .•••• _ •••••• - .......... --··········· 
J}tnton ---·-·· ··-··-···-··········--··-··· 
Bladt JliWt .•••••••.•• _ •••••• - •• ·········-
Boont ........................ - ..... _ ....... - .... - ..... .. 
Bremtr ........... . ............... _ ......... _ .............. . 
BUtb&niD---···--· .. ··- --···•·••••••••••·•• 
ButDI Vlftt .---··••••-·• --····•·····•· 
But,.r ....... - ................................. . 
Calbouo .......................................... - ........... . 
canon ....... -··-··"'········-········-······· 
Cut.. ...... ___ .............. ·-······ ... . 
C~ar...... . ..................... - ........ .. 
C"'trro Oordo •• - ... ·-··························· 
Chtroket_ . _ ·····-······-···-··-········ 
f'blclcua•. ····-··········- ................... .. 
('lark~ ...... ____ - ·--·-·-·· -··-············· ()by __ ,, _______ ........................ .. 
Clayton •• ···~---··-···-··········-···--·-· Ollotoo ....... .. - ............................. . 
rrat~Vford .... -·--·-· · · ···--........................... .. 
DallAl ................................................................ . 
Davis ............ _ ............................................ . 
Deeatur ••••••• - .............................. .. 
J>tlaware .. - ............................ _ ..................... . 
Dol NolnN ............... ...................... . 
Dl<klnaon ........ ........... - ................. . 
J)ubuQue.. .......... ........ _ ... _____ .......... - ........ .. 
EmmeL ... - ................... .... - ...................... ........... . 
FaytLt ........................ .............. ............................ .. 
nord ............... -······- .............. .. 
l'rankltn........... •• ·-···· ._ ............ . 
Fremont. ........... - -··-·--·····-·· ... . 
Oreene ........ - .................. - ... - ...... _ ... _ ...... - .... . 
OrundJ---·· ······ ........................ . 
Ontbrlt... ......... .............. ·--............................... .. 
namntoo ...... ........ _ .... _ .. _ ..... --··-·--
Hactotlr.. ........... ... ·--··-······· ·············· Dll'diD ........... -·••••••••••·•••• ........... . 
UarrliOD .. -..... •. •·•-•••••••••••"'·••• ......... . 
Utnl')' ....... - •••••••• - • ···-
JJoward...... ..... ------- -··-·· 
BamboldL....... -· -····-········-········-td•-··--·--··· ................. - ........................... .. 
fOWL •• --···• ·-··- .. •• ............. - ... - ... -
Jatll:tOO... . .. .. _ ...... ..... • ··-··-·-·· _ 
JUPtf.--••••••- -·• --- -·••••••••• 
Jtfffi'WOD--···· ··-·· ·-······-······--··· 
Jot..__ __ ·····---··-· ··-··-··· •• .• 
~::;t::::: ··::::::::::::::::: --
K.,...,tb.. •• - •• - -------.. -········• LH----------·----·····--····-······· Unn ______ •••• --··-··-······-···· •••• 
t:=.~..:::::::-..::::.::-_-:::::::::.:::.::: .. __ 
LJOD·--· •·•-· • -··••••••·--··--·----
::g~t"o: .. :·.:::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::.:. 
Marlon.... ......... ---········· 
.lolarabaU .. ...... .-............ _ 
Millo.-- ................. .. 
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SUMMARY TABLE NO. 12-Conttnued 
--------
1'ot•lt ............................... - •••••• 6.8tS.40 12.8t5.34 81,743.<~ tOt ,872.23 
ALPHABETICAL INDEX 
Page 
Allolmenla of .t'cdcral Aid........... ........... . .... . ....... .... 8 
Annual Report Surnrnnry, County Engineer 'f.,., ................ . 91·141 
Antirip111ion Ccrlifiea.tca: 
Primary Roada: 
Balance 011 Hand, Schedule No. 9. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
Fund expenditures ................ , .................. 17, 28· 30 
Recoi]lh and Expenditures by funds and purpoau, Schedule 
10, 1917·1930 .................................... 10, 35· 36 
Secondary Roada: 
Reeeipt.e .............................. ..•........ ...... 122·124 
Outstanding .. . ......... , . ,, . , ... , ........ ......... ..... 136·137 
Automobile Registration Feca, 1929·1930 ..... ,, ....... ,........... !!4 
Averages: 
Earth Roads, cost of on Primary Syatem ..................... . 
Grading and graveling on Secondary System.... . ........ . .. . . 92 
Maintenance, collt on Primary Syatem........ ....... ......... 7 
MalntentLnco coat on Secondary System. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93 
Paving, maintenance, cost of on Primary Syetem. ,,. , ......... 7 
Bonde: 
Primary Roads: 
Authorized by counties...... ............................ 3· 11 
Cash receipta and diaburaementa all fund a llA 110d UB.... 36 
Countiea voting .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 11 
Funds by couotica .... .. ................................ 28· 30 
R*eipta and ExpeodHorea by fu.ndf and purpoaca, Sehedole 
10, 191'7·1930 .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 35 
Receipts from 1930 aalea, total, Sebcdulo No. 9............ 34 
Redemption and Interest by Countiea .................. 25· 28· 30 
Second iuued voted.................... .... ............. 11 
Sold during 1930..... . .................................. 25 
Outstanding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10· 11 
I ssued, Outstanding and Authorized, Sebodulo 12 .. .. ...... 37· 38 
Voted by counties dtuing 1930.... ........ .... .... ...... a 
Secondary Roads: 
Chapter l-8ummary of Primary Road Work. ........... . 3 
Chapter 2-Financial Statement . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . . 16 
Iaaued, outstanding ud retired •........... 94-9:1, 134·135, 138-137 
Bridgu and Culvert.a: 
Primary Bow: 
Comparison of Estimated Coata, 1D28·1930................ 9 
Conatrueted during 1930................................. 3 
L 
lH I NDEX 
Page 
Conal ruc~ion exprnditures classified by counties, Schedule 8, 
J9!)!). J930 .................. .. ...................... 31· 33 
Expenditures t111riog 1n2?·11)30, 1930, ..••...... . .••. · · · · · · 4· 17 
Lrttings held ..........•........................... · · · · 0· 10 
Plana for Serondnry Rond structures ... .. ................ . 
Plana prcpnrcd during 1930 ............... . ............. . 
Sbop drawings Approved, Comparilton of, 1026·1930 ... .... . 
Total number atructures contracted .. . .................. · 
Value of atructurcs cont racted ........ . . . ............... ·· 
Secondary Roada: 




by counties ......................................... 08101 
County Trunk System, maintenance .................. . .... 102·105 
Buildings for Malntcnnnec Department....... ... .. .. .. . ........... 7 
City Funda used on Primary Ronda, totnl of, 1917-1030, Schedule 10. 35 
Cclnatruction: 
Primary Rondr: 
Cla.eaiOed by counties, Schedule 8 ......................... 31· 33 
Comparison of bridges nnd culverts, 1926·1930............ 4 
Ex!)(lnditu roa by count ies .... .. ............... . ...... .... 28· 30 
Expcnditurce eltuaiRocl: 
Kind of Work . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 17 
Rond System . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Expenditures l.or, during 1930.......................... . . 4 
Expenditures, total of, 1917·1930, Schedule 10............ 3G 
Grading, comparison of, 1926·1930................ . ....... 4 
Graveling, compnrisoo of, 1926·1930... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Paid from Primary Road funds, total... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 17 
P aving, compn'riron of, 1 926-1930........ ..... ... ......... 4 
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